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UNITED ST A TES IN WORLD WAR 
FRENCH ARMY HOLDS BA CK HUNS 

BRITISH ALSO REPEL A TTA CKS
UNITED STATES AT Wl 
WAR WITH GERMANY

l

VALIANT ARMY OF 
FRANCE REPELS HUNS || TFBBIR1F

OS. STORM Formal Declaration Will be Made on April 2—Regret
fully. Washington States, Republic is Obliged to Take 
Drastic Action—Probably U. S. Will Not be Able 

'to Send Army Abroad.

. Nivelle’s Forces Push Back German Hordes Be- 
One Mile and a Quarter and Two Miles, and 

, Have Also Gained Additional Ground on Heights 
Northeast of Tergnier, Overlooking Valley of the Oise
__Hun Attacks Near Thil, Northwest of Rheims,

Repulsed.
BRITISH HOLD GROUND ALL ALONG LINE FROM 

BEAURAIN TO ETREILLERS, NOTWITHSTAND
ING SEVERE WEATHER—THE BRITISH ARMY 
MAKES FURTHER PROGRESS IN REGION OF 
CROISILLES AND EGOIST — GERMAN ARMY 
MAKING TERRIFIC STRUGGLE TO HOLD ST.

QUENTIN.

Gen 
1 tween

New Albany. Ind., March 23.—Be
tween twenty-five and fifty persons 
were tilled, and probably 100 or more 
were Injured by a atom which late 
today swept over New Albany, de
molishing «cores of residences and 
several industrial plants.

Twenty-five bodies are known to 
have been recovered, and it to expect
ed this number will be materially in
creased when all the debris of wreck
ed buildings has been cleared away.

The lighting system tor the resi
dence section of the city was put out 
of commission by the storm, and the 
work of reshcue is proceeding slowly 
and with difficulty.

In addition to the bodies taken to 
undertaking establishments there were 
reports of others that were taken to 
private homes. _____

MEXICO AND 
IKE BLUNDERERS

MEASURES DECIDED UPON ARE MILITARY, NAVAL 
INDUSTRIAL AND FINANCIAL—REPUBLIC WILL 
USE NAVY TO CONVOY SHIPS OF THE EN- 
TENTE—ARMY PLANS FULLY DRAWN.

Germany’s Clumsy Plots 
Against America—Twenty 
Years tf Mean Intrigue.

Washington, March 23.—The American government has 
upon sweeping measures to'be put Into effect following the expected 
declaration by congress soon after it meets, April 2, that a state of 
war exista between the United States and Germany.

Fully appreciating Germany’s policy of acting in war first and 
talking afterwards, the government, has determined to provide against 
every possible emergency. *

Broad questions involved were discussed today at a long cabinet 
meeting to which heads of departments carried reporta on preparations 
already made and others contemplated. Details are being taken up 
between President Wilson and the Individual cabinet members.

tact the Ujttited. Bfcates against any

decided

KRIFT PUIIT
Mar. 23—The present 
with regard to Ger-

Mexico, 
disclosures
man intrigues in Mexico do not 
come as a surprise to any student who 
has followed the course of German 
diplomacy in American politics. Ever 
since those memorable days of tlhe
Spanish-American war, when the Oer- _ .

SSÜàâr the government

: ^M,Tthe rtrr TZZ-'ZX*♦ that we are now, and have been ♦ wïr betwee^ the United “utee t8Bue muBt be met w,tl> ste»“ m™h
« tor some time paet, in a state » ™*a the ildlXeri?an retub»“ more far reachln6 than mera att8mTla
« ot war with Germany, owing en- * a, thàïttûM Oumur saw an op- to protect iadtvtdual merchant craft.♦ tire* to the acUon o, Ger- ; ,J^J&SXÿEJ2i “«£ lt V.^aow‘fortin “o^a  ̂e
A many. v 0,n iirQ~n nT1H nniomhia while Am- to uot now foreseen. unce a state
♦ When Congress meets on ♦ e lc w embroiled with Spain both ot war is declared to exist, aggressive
♦ April 2 it will be its duty, in «t- «"<* uba a^d the Philip pines It measures are expected to he taken.
♦ my judgment, to declare war » was onlv the British attitude that pre- As outlined after todayh cabinet
-» against Germany, because in no » vented attempt being made, and meeting, the preparations of the gov-
♦ other way can the rights of Am- ♦ 0erman ,„lley reCetved such a set- eminent are not to be for a short war,
♦ erican citizens be protected, * tack that nn entirely new diplomatic or a war marked by halfway mean-
♦ our national independence ♦ Bc|,enle lm,i t0 he developed. In order ures.
<$> maintained and the future -t> to favor the market for German in granted. A complete programme nas

peace and security of the Unit- ♦ place of American goods. Teutonic been prepared, so that everything
<S> ed States assured.” diplomacy fostered the elements of done will be carried out In systematic
a <$> doubt and hatred that, existed between and orderly manner.
♦ the great northern republic and the The exact measure of American

smaller Latin-American nations. participation in the war Is net ex
pected to be revealed until after the 
president addresses congress, and 
until public sentiment crystalizes

♦♦♦ FORMAL DECLARATION OF ♦ 
.»> WAR ON APRIL 2. «S>Paria, Mar. 23-—The French forces operating to the northeast of 

the St Quentin C.n.l h.ve pu.hsd th. Germ.n. between one end a 
quarter end two mile, end eleo have gained additional ground on the 
heights northeast of Tergnier, overlooking the Olee \jylley, according X ,h. French commun,oetion ^ ,fwa I

itlhcke near Thll, northwest of Rhetme, were repuleed.
The communication eaya:
“Between the Somme and the Otoe in the course of thè day our 

troop, carried out with declolon a spirited offenelvo, which wee com
pletely successful. The enemy, despite stubborn resistance, wee push
ed back on e large front for distances varying between two and four 
kilometres, to the northeast of the canal of St. Quentin.

, the general line, EtreiUers-Beumetz- 
Lez-Cambmi-Beaurains. During the 
day enemy counter-attacks near Alze- 

Banmett-Les-Cambral

Angus McLean Tells of Dz- 
velopitizot of Lumber and 
Prftp Industry in Busy 
North Shoré Centre.

wvî>
The navy programme, aside from 

the actual movements of existing 
ships, contemplates the building of 
vessels of all classes just as rapidly 
as the resources of the nation will 
permit, And the manning of them as 
fast as they are constructed. Secre
tary Daniels will confer with private 
builders tomorrow.

The Industrial plana now being co
ordinated by the council of national 
defense, include the mobilization of 
skilled and unstilled labor for the 
manufacture of munitions in as large 
quantities as possible, and also for 
the continuance of all necessary in
dustries. Secretary Wilson in co
operation with the council of national 
defense, has these plans well under

That the Bathurst Lumber Company 
will commence immediately the ship
ment of twenty-five cars of lumber 
and pulp dally largely for the Ameri
can market was tne statement made 
by Angus McLean, the well known 
North Shore lumberman, who reached 
the city last evening from Bathurst. 
Mr. McLean to an outstanding figure 
in the industrial life of New Bruns
wick.

Asked by The Standard concerning 
the lumber cut on the North Shore, 
Mr. McLean reported that eo far as 
his company was concerned the cut 
on the Nepislqult and Tedagouche 
would fall somewhat shorter than that 
of last season. However, he did not 
anticipate any appreciable shortage 
in the supply of lumber as his com
pany had extended its operations into 
the province of Quebec and there had 
been a good cut on the Quebec lands 
during the season. Most of the men 
were now coming out of the woods, 
and he looked for the opening of the 
bbw mills of the company about May

La Fere Under Water.
“To the northeast of Tergnier our 

detachment» have pushed ahead on 
the height immediately overlooking 
the Oise Valley. In this region the 
Germans have resorted to inundations. 
The city of La Fere is under water.

“To the south of the Oise we have 
continued our crossing of the Ailette 
river. In the region to the north of 
Boissons our troops fought for and 
realized considerable progress toward
* “To the northwest of Rheims the 
Germans carried out against our 
trenches before Thll two attacks 
which failed under the curtain fire of 
our machine guns. The losses of the 
enemy have been serious, Judging 
from the bodies of men abandoned 
Within our wire entanglement.

“Along the rest of the front the day 
baa been comparatively quiet.

“Aviation: Today our anti-aircraft 
guns brought down a German airplane 
which fell within our lines near Dieul- 
onardV'

Belgian communication :

coort-Le-Bas, 
and Vracourt were driven off, after 
fighting. Our positions were main
tained, and we took a few prisoners. 
Our troops made further progress in 
the neighborhood of Bcoust and Crois- 
illes.

Nothing is to be taken for

Will Furnish Funds.
Just how much money will be as'kert 

of congress has not been revealed. 
A movement is well under way for 
furnishing the Entente Allies with an 
enormous loan, either in the form of 
credits or money. It also is under
stood that the supply of munitions 
for the Allies will be augmented, 
rather than diminished.

Successful Raid.
“We carried out a successful raid 

this morning east of Arras. The ene
my blew up a large mine last night 
north of Neuville St Vaast, but no 
damage was reported. Our artillery 
bombarded the enemy’s trenches 
southeast of Loos and east of Ver* 
molles with good effect”

the shipment of twenty-five carloads 
of lumber and pulp daily,” said Mr. 
McLean. “There is a ready demand 
for lumber and pulp In the American 
market and satisfactory prices pre
vail. Of course the cost of operation 
has materially Increased, but gener- 

are bright

Insidious Work
The United States was represented 

to the smaller nations as a predatory 
Power—the armed Colossus of the
north. Whenever points of friction , ».smao fîprman dinlomacv and organ iz- So far as Is known no political ai

Çiû'^ Zt
of a mischief-maker, and her whole ! ns naval, co-operation is possible, and 
design was to embarrass and thwart j the government will be unsparing in 
a Power with whom she was nomin-1 both nropey and supplies for the Allies 
ally on the best of terms. Whenever I The president has not yet written 
friction arose about Central or South ! his address to congress, although he 
American matters Germany was al-1 has given it preliminary consideration 

to be found making the trouble . and has a general idea of what he 
will propose. He is expected to be 
specific and to make clear that the 
American government and people 
have no quarrel with the German peo
ple. but cannot tolerate the acts of the 
German government.

Whether an army will be sent 
abroad is one of the questions to be 
left to the future. It would take 
many months to train 
such service, and many things may 
happen in that period. But this pos- 

, eibllity is being taken Into consider 
I otton, and the government proposes, 
| to be ready for it as soon as proc- 
! ticable.

No Political Alliance.

ally speaking the prospects 
for a busy year.”

Mr. McLean stated that the curtail
ment of the passenger service had 

Mr. McLean reports a most success- served to relieve to a considerable 
ful year for the pulp mill of the Bath- extent the congestion of freight. He 
urst Lumber Company. Throughout expressed himself as enthusiastic over 
the w inter there had been very vigor- the future of Bathurst and said that 

operations at the pulp plant, fully his company contemplated the manu 
ÔK50 men being afforded employment, facture of paper on an extensive scale, 
and the payroll monthly reaching no but was not prepared to make an an- 
lass them $30,000. The company’s nouncement at the present time con- 
Asw Kraft plant commenced opera- corning the opening of their# paper 
tiona this week and) several large plant.

{orders assured him that the* would Mr. McLean leaves for Moncton title 
bo a busy season. - morning en route to his home in

•'We will commence immediately Bathurst.

NIGHT Mill LISTPUBLIC LECTURE.
1st.

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
Mr. Hugh Hamilton, of Moncton, will 
deliver a lecture in the Assembly 
Hall of the Y. M. C. L, Cliff street. 
Subject:—Venice, Past and Present. 
Mr. Hamilton is au able and pleasing 

j lecturer, and his services have been 
very -much appreciated in the central 
and northern portions of the province.

It is expected a large audience will 
greet him Sunday afternoon.

Ottawa, March 23, 9.30 p. m. list-
infantry.

Killed In action—
E. A. Dempsey, Jacquet River, N. B.
R. A. McKenzie, Caledonia Mines, 

N. S.
Wounded1—
Lieut. G. F. Mason, Round Hill, N.

worse. _______  _
London, Mar. 22—Another of Ger

many’s best military àvtators. Fritz 
Mannschott has been killed in an air 
fight on the western front, according 
to a Berlin despatch, transmitted by 
the Exchange Telegraph correspond
ent at the Hague.

Bombardments Near Dlxmude.
•jp the region to the north of Dix- 

mMe the day has been characterized 
byCpclprocel bombardments of vary
ing intensity.

“Orient: Various engagements have 
taken place to the north of Monastir 
(Serbia) for the possession of Hill 
1248, which ultimately remained in 
our hands, despite repeated attacks 
by the Germans and Bulgarians^

“On a whole, including the figures 
given In the preceding communica
tion we have captured In this region 
up to March 21, eleven machine guns, 
two trench guns, twenty-four officers 
and 1,770 men. During the same 
period three enemy airplanes were 
brought down by the British, whose 
very active airplanes also have bom
barded railway stations and enemy ar
tillery parks.

“Policing operations, made neces
sary by the exactions of Greek insur
gent bands in the neutral zone have 
enabled us to scatter several bands 
In the region of Ktpurgoe, and to seize 
b great number of rifles and cartridges 
■which had been concealed."

British Hold Positions.

S.
8. C. Head. Pictou, N. S- 
A. L. Fraser, New Glasgow, N. S. 
Martin Ward, Wentworth, N. S. 
George Arsenault, Moncton, N. B.
P. R. Northrop, Little River P. O., 

St John, N. B.
M. C. Peel, Truro, N. S.

Artillery.

UNDER THE BAN. an army for

Ottawa, Mar. 23—The following 
publications have been barred from 
circulation in Canada under the oen- 
sorshlp regulations:

America, a Ruthentan publication of 
New York; the I reader ot San Fran
cisco; the Westllcke of St. Louis, Mo.; 
Der Amerikaner of New York; the 
Germania Kalendar of Milwaukee; j 
Why Germany Will Win the War, by ; 
Geo. Humphrey;* the War Plotters of 
Wall Street, and the Chronlka Svtto- 
voi Viny of Philadelphia.

11 DENTIST
Seriously ill—
Gunner Louis Nation, North Sydney. 

N. S.Formal Declaration April 2.
Detailed plans requiring congres- 

i sianal action are expected to be com
plete when congress meet, April 2. 
Prior to that time the Democratic and 
Republican leaders of the senate ând 
house will he here, and will hold con
ferences with the president and 
members of his cabinet.

**0* ;
:

5W SCOUTS TO ASSIST RED CROSS.

Over one hundred and eighty good 
turns will be performed by the City 
Boy Scouts today, as the Red Cross 
Society are to be assisted by that 

j number of boys in their collection of
Speaker Clarke and Representative All’the'troons

WaSMngt0n ,0' Xlke* a^IL, X ZS
The cal ^national defense and having been arranged by

s? ra zTrir r^r ss i ss«
council, with the advisory committee ! 
of men prominent in almost every line 
Of endeavor, Is expected to play an 
important part In the conduct of act
ual warfare. Through it and through 
Individuals and organizations, many 
proffers of help and co operation have 
come from all parts of the country.

&

iL11A’

i I U-tI ;
Good Month For Harbor.

All indications point to a 
month for harbor receipts ft March 
of this year. The sailings wll, not be 
as numerous as they were In the 
same month last year, but the inward 
freights are much heavier this year, ! 
which accounts for the increased rev
ende. The receipts are already more 
than $10,000 greater then for the 
same time last year and this month 
will further swell that total.

Sv
■

iij

l results will he attained.
Members of the Main street and 

Queen Square troops met at their re
spective headquarters last evening, 
and continued their studies in the art 
of scoutcraft. The former troop, al
though of recent organization has 
been oerforming moat ueeful work et 
the discharge depot which brought 
forth much praise. Trie Waterloo 
street troop will have some of their 
members on duty for the forthcoming 
week, commencing-

fiI
f

London, Mar. 23—Encounters be
tween British patrols and German de
tachments have occurred along the 
general line from Beauralns to Btrell- 
lere, sfrs the official communication

* Cram jhttoh headquarters in France, London, March 22.—A Reuter de
ll iasuecwttonlght. South of Arras and apateh from Petrograd says the Holy 
l near tire- center of the line German Synod lias resolved to address a mes-

counter-attacks, the statement adds, gage to the “Children of the Ortho- 
were driven off and the British post- dox Church," declaring that the revo
tions were maintained. British troops lution was due to the hand of God in-, 
Bade farther progress In the region asniucli as “He holds the fate of king- 

I of Crolsilles and Ecoust, southeast of doms and peoples in His hands.” It 
Arma, saye the statement, the text of will exhort the Orthodox to obey the 
which follows : new government and fuiltil their

“In the area of our advance encoun- duties as Christian children. The mes- 
ters between our patrols and hostile sages will be read Sunday In all 
detachments of some strength have vhurcliea and monasteries in the em 
poourred tX a number of pointe along pire.

; ■â
;

27.i Measures Decided Upon.
The measures decided upon are- 

military, naval, Industrial and financial 
They are understood to he most com
prehensive. All are receiving the 
personal attention of the president. 
The army plans have been fully drawn 
and a portion of them may become 
evident at any time. Some are con
tingent upon action by Congress. 
Their first object will be to fully pro-

tomorrow.

METROPOLITANS AHEAD.

will 23.—The
Metropolitans took the lead in the 
world’s series here tonight by defeat
ing Les Canadiens of Montreal four 
to one.

SeattleSeattle. Mart'll
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$695(hMoÎZt ROADSTER
« $680

tab. OSHAVA

The Chevrolet has the famous valve-in-head 
motor which means fuel economy and power. 
This alone would justify gour choosing the 
Chevrolet in preference to any car selling for 
less than $1000, get there are mang other 
exclusive features to augment your deds 
See the Chevrolet before you buy gour

“k.

if

tion.
car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COM RANT 
OF CANADA. Limited 

CANADA The Lounebury Co., LIA, Newcastle, N. B. 1-,
j. Clark A Son, Fredericton and 8L John, N. B. .1 

E. P. Dyke man. Local Manager* 8
OSHAWA. - -

iemnce AND DIBTRIBUTINO BRANCH,
REOINA. SASH.

x
______
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FOR tATARRH-CArARRHAL
DEAffltSS OR MEAD NOISES

— —
—

« 1 :.-
M «STIYOU SHOULD TRY PARMINT Some of the new Spring 

Suits stand right out in the 
foreground of the public. 
They are for young men not 
averse to being seen when 
present.
They are not designed for 
(he man of quiet, retiring 
taste.
In Overcoats here*, some 
lively slip-ons and pinch- 
backs that combine all you 
want of style and comfort. 
Yes 'somewhat pronounced 
in pattern—but of course 
our large variety of suits and 
overcoats is in popular con
ventional styles.
$12.50 to $32—with some 
extra values at $20, $22.50 
and $25.
Finished to your measure at 
short notice.

LEND A Gbrought relief to those who thought 
there wsu no hetp for their trouble. 
Parmint has been used In the treat
ment of ( Catarrh throughout Europe 
for many years. A recent canvas of 
the American druggists shows that 
It Is now being extensively used In 
this country where It Is producing sat
isfactory results' even in localities 
where Catarrh is most prevalent.

To be able to breathe freely, to hear

If you have Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf- 
ness or Head Noises caused by Ca
tarrh, or It phlegm drops In your 
throat ànd has caused Catarrh of the 
stomach or bowels you should secure 
proper treatment at once. Don’t ne
glect Catarrh! Don’t let It make you 
into a worn-out, run-down Catarrhal 
wreck.

Remember Catarrh Is more than a plainly, smell, taste and arise in the 
trifling ailment—more than a dlgust- morning refreshed and strong and 
In g disease. It's a dangerous one. Un- with head and throat free from phlegm 
checked it frequently destroys smell, are conditions that you should strive 
taste and hearing. It clogs the nos- to secure.
irlls and slowly but surely undermines For your own sake give Parmint a 
the general health. ! trial. Certainly you cannot enjoy and

Sprays, salves and inhalers may I get th« good out of life that you are 
bring you a temporary relief but per- ; justly entitled to so long as you are af- 
manent results can only come from a j flirted- with Catarrh, 
constitutional treatment that will ex-| 
pel the Catarrhal poisons from your i may bring you a relief and give you a 
system. (wider margin of health than you

It you are a victim of Catarrh and thought it possible to obtain, 
have not been able to find relief from Parmint is sold and recommended 
your trouble, go to your druggist to- in this city by all first class drug- 
day and get an ounce of Parmint, gists.
about 76c. worth, take this home and Any druggist can supply you, or a 
add to it four ounces of sugar and 1-4 bottle will be sent -on receipt of 76c. 
pint hot water. Take a tableepoonful ; postal note or money order. Address 
tour times a day. It acts upon the I international Laboratories, 74 St An- 
blood and mucous membrane and has tonle St, Montreal, Canada.

Breed Rationing to be Diminished One-fourth, Beginning 
April IS, Owing to Scarcity of Wheat—Probably Ac- 
counts why Von Hindenburg Ordered Retreat TO THEEvents at Capital of Great Russian Empire Somewhat Akin 

to French Revolution of 1789—Violent Diatribe Made 
by Anarchist Organ, Russkai-Volia — Revolutionists 
Wilth France and Other Allies.

The grounds advanced for the mea
sure are not adequate. Even now it is 
only with great deprivations that the 
industrial populations of the towns 
manage with the bread ration.”

Food Difficulties.
Copenhagen, Mar. 23, via London— 

The announcement of reductions In 
the bread rationing in Germany and 
an increase in the meat ration, as re
ceived here. Is indicative of Germany’s 
present food difficulties, to which the 
Prussian food commissioner. Dr. Geo. 
Michael is, referred in a recent speech 
in the Prussian Diet

The grain stocks, which, even with 
the supplies received from Roumania, 
were barely sufficient to carry through 
the population until the harvest at the 
old ration, had to be drawn upon to 
compensate for the potato crisis in the 
winter, when for weeks the supplies 
to the cities were Interrupted owing to 
the intensely cold weather.

The • restoration" of the potato ra
tion to five pounds is really a reduc
tion, when it is considered that the 
original rationing In the autumn was 
seven pounds. Then for weeks the 
actual ration of three pounds was un
obtainable by a large part of the,, pop
ulation, Hamburg, for instance, serv
ing it out only at occasional intervals.

The meat ration, on the other hand, 
can be increased owing to the com
paratively large stocks of cattle which 
have accumulated, and which must be 
slaughtered owing to the shortage of 
fodder.

Amsterdam, Mar. 38, via London— 
The bread rationing in Germany will 
be diminished one-fourth beginning 
April 15, owing to the scarcity of 
wheat, according to a despatch from 
Berlin to the Weeer Zeitung of Bre
men. The potato ration will be con
tinued at five pounds weekly, and the 
meat ration will be Increased by 250 
grams weekly.

It Is announced, adds the despatch, 
that the curtailment In the use of 
wheat is neceesary to Insure the pres
ent stocks lasting until the next har
vest.

Addition Then 
of $500,000,0( 
therized—Bank 
ted in Cabine 
Throughout Rep 
Knees—United !

In
Petrograd, March 23, via London, 

March 14.—A picture of the arrival 
of Nicholas Romanoff, the former Em
peror, at Tsarskoe-Selo is drawn by 
the Russkai-Volia, which is the only 
newspaper editorial Issuing on his ar
rival, and which declares 
event puts an end to Russia’s shame. 
The country, the newspaper asserts, 
will breathe freely only when the for
mer Emperor has disappeared for* 

from the horizon of Russian life.

pants of the palace at Tsarskoe-Selo, 
including two or three ladtes-in-watt- 
ing and two doctors. Mile. Vlruvova, 
one of the former Empress' ladies-in- 
waiting, still has the measles in the 
nalace. She was the patroness of the 
mystic monk. Rnsputine. and Arch-in
triguer and worker upon the imperial 
weaknesses and superstitions.

Disinterred Rasputin.

Start with Parmint NOW, today. It

\that the
Germany Starving.

The announcement of the bread 
ration reduction has caused surprise 
and consternation in Germany. The 
Rheinch Westfaellsclie Zeitung says:

"The reduction is a very painful 
surprise."

The Cologne Volks Zeitung repro
duces a semi-official statement which 
contains the following:

"It should not be concealed that this 
new restriction means a great sacri
fice and can only be borne by a peo
ple who, for the sake of the highest 
aims, will bear even a heavy burden, 
and who have a firm confidence that 
their patient endurance will be. re
warded before long by a glorious 
peace."

The Volks Zeitung says editorially:
"If the measure is absolutely neces

sary it must be accepted, but it must 
be stated that for many the limits of 
the bearable are e thereby exceeded.

The coffin of Rasputin was disinter
red at Tsarkoe-Selo yesterday, and Is 
lying on a truck there, rending Its re
moval els^whe^e for burial.

Gen. iRsron Fredericks, former min
ister of the imperial house, has been 
broucht before the Duma. He received 
a hostile reception on his arrival at 
the railway station in Petrograd.

Facts throwln*- more light on the 
part played hr former Minister of the 
Interior PretononofT in deeding the 
Emperor and his fellow ministers are 
becoming more numerous Apparently 
it was not until guards and Cossacka 
beean revolting that Premier Oolit- 
rine and others realired the falsity 
of ProtoronofTa assurances that there 
was nothing in the movement, and it 
was too late wh 
from their eoun

Special to The Standard.
New York, Mar. 83.—The 

tlal banking Interest»' In this 
been In constant communies 
President Wilson regarding 
{facing, which the President 
line In his address to Cong 
they have given the suggest 
approval to the extent of $1,0 
credit to the Allies and the 
of a domestic war loan of $6 
in addition to the loans aire 
orieed.

Furthermore, the chances o 
in the President’s cabinet i 
discussion, and in any re-org 
Wall Street banking Intereei 
either directly or indirec 
sented.

Boston ,Mar. S3.—The mi 
the National Guard of Mast 
have been directed by their 
have their field kite in rea< 
mobilization. There is n 
knowledge as to when it 
place, but there is a belief tl 
to report at armories may b« 
within a short time.

Gov. McCall sent to the L 
a message calling for the ere 
home guard In Massachuset 
tect especially bridges, wai 
factories and other structu: 
might be made the object of 
case of war.

“To protect the domestic p 
smveruor says In his 

.project, and he suggests tha 
«-flier conditions of enlistmee 
so that there shall be no « 
with the National Guard In 
volunteers.

ever
The editorial follows:

Gilmeur’s,68KingSt.1hApril. These together with heavy, 
arrivals on both March boats of the 
Royal Mail make six cargoes this 
month which gives an idea of the 
volume of business being done at 
present.

During the time the refinery has “FRENCH ORLENE" 
been in operation it has paid into the cures Deafness and Noises In the 
customs house here in duties on raw Head, no matter how severe or long- 
sugar approximately $2,500,000 an& la standing the case may be. Hundreds
gramylnemcrease there he. been to I °f <»“* were

the customs receipts In the port of St.
John during the past two years.

They have also expended for labor 
every cent of which was put into clr- direct to the actual seat of the trouble, 
culation in St. John over $600,000 and and One Box is ample to effectually 
the company feels that the St. John cure any ordinary case, 
public on realizing this will be ap- Mrs. Rowe, of Portland-crescent, 
preciattve of ihe t^nefits of the. re- says: “The ’Orlene’ ha# com-
finery and are dlstributing a neat , cured me after twelve years’ 
little pamphlet anting the people to „ _ f 
eive greater support to all home In- sunermg. »
dustries Many other equally good reports.

The changes in management will Try one Box today. It only costs $1 
no change In policy, the same and there Is nothing better at any

"Yesterday Nicholas Romanoff was 
brought to Tsarskoe-Selo and put un
der a strong guard. Thus the first pert 
of the dynastic tragedy ended.

"The voice of cowards who warned 
us of the dangers to arise from such 
behavior towards the 
God’ have been silenced.

DEAF PEOPLE
absolutely

•annointed of
The many friends of Miss Glare 

Robinson, who has been seriously ill 
at her home, 84 Sydney street, will be 
glad to learn that tihe Is now conval
escent and will be able to be ou* In a 
few deys.

tto be Incurable have been perm an en 
ly cured by this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes
ep they excluded him 
ells.When Arrest Was Made.

"The arrest was made after the say
ing of good-byes to the citizens, sol- FAMOUS CONTRALTO 
diers and officers, who listened unre- 
eponsively to the voice of their former 
chief. Red hags floated proudly over 
the free army of Russia, They must 
have told much to the former Emperor 
who heard n<*. a single cheer from 
the assembled soldiers. Instead, the 
thundering Marseillaise concluded the 
farewell. The song showed the form
er sovereign, better than any words,
that his rule in Russia had finished. , „

"He arrived at Tsarskoe-Selo a pri- ! announced that, through the courtesy 
Boner. Max be there was a little hope1 of Mr. Edison, the music lovers of 
burning fa his desolate heart that, | this city will be given the opportunity 
forced to abdicate, he would find here to give one of these unique tests and 
amidst familiar surroundings and that Miss Ida Gardner, the renowned 
among his soldiers some sympathy In contralto, will be the artist sent here 
his misfortune that the army had not by him to take the principal part in 
forgotten, l.t-vc too. alas, dead silence the demonstration. Many prominent 
awaited, and oppressed by that sil-, musicians already have >?"
ence he went to his prison. Today ! vitatlocs to the affair which wll! h 
there must be nothing but desfpair in held in the Imperial Theatre. Monday 
hu heart afternoon. April 2nd, and to which ad#

mission will be by card only.
Mtss Gardner is on# of the best 

"This arrest was made by tho or- Known concert contraltos in the Unit- 
der of the government created by the e(j states, despite the f&ct that she 
revolution—Tinmans and soldiers— j<, comparatively new to the concert

“All this cries loudly that there pjatform in this country. Bom in 
can never be a return to the old days, j America and receiving her early must 
All that is dead, and its death is per- ( Paj education here, she spent a _ 
sonified in the person of the former ber. 0f years in France studying with 
Emperor, a prisoner Waiting for hls;l lcy4 rVAuhigpe, the noted! vocal In
fate to be declared by a revolted Peo- ; rtnictor who maintains his studio in 
pie. Let this close the dark book of, rar|S Under him she not only be- 
Nicholas Romanoff's work and life.: t E,me hirhlv proficient as a concert 
I^st the book. the. shame of Russia. ; F{nR(ir. but went through aJl of the 
pass into the hands of historians. We j nvenaratlon essential to success In 
must forget the poor, unworthy Em- +he opcratle field. When the Euro 
peror Breath#- freely only when he, roan war broke out she was consider- 
has disappeared forever from the hori- m* an offer from the Imperial Opera 
zon of Russian life." jn Vienna bxit the conditions in Eu

rope necessitated her return to this 
country. Here she has made repeat* 

Eve-witnesses at the last scene at | ed appearances. In cities from c°“ 
Mehllev before the former Emperor j to coast, and everywhere she has met 
Nicholas departed for Tsarskoe-Selo, with receptions that only are accoro- 
describe- the former Dowager Empress ed to artists of rare merits.
Maria Feeodorovna. as like a block A most distinguished audience will 
of marble, sadly watching the depar- greet the charming young singer 
ture of her fallen son through the clos- when she makes her appearanceto 
td windows of her railway carriage, this city, according to the Interest 

Besides Nicholas and his wife and that is being manifested In the com- 
his family there are about 150 qccu- in g affair.

WILL SING HERE
results as the cow moose do dbt seem 
to fear either man or canoe at this 
particular time of the year.

DIED.Some time ago it was learned that 
an endeavor was being made In musi
cal circles in this city to arrange for 
a New Edison Tone-Test, the musical 
and scientific demonstration that has 
been attracting so much attention In 
the musical centres of the United 
States in recent months. It now is

MALONEY—At St. Peter*» rectory. 
North End, on the 23rd Inst., the 
Rev. Martin Maloney, O. 88. R.. 
aged sixty-two years, leaving three 
brothers and three sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Monday morning with 
solemn requiem high mass et SL 
Peter’s church.

MEM. Mil COMES 
10 LOCH BEFER1 mean

aggressive sales policy and advertis- price, 
ing campaign will be continued until Address: “ORLENE" Co.. 10 Souths 
Lan tic sugar Is known In every home ; vlew watling St, Dartford, Kent, 
in Canada.« EES O. C. Bissell, sales manager of the 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, lias gone to 
spend a couple of weeks at the head 
office In Montreal. I

Moving Pictures of Mocse 
and Salmon Seen Here lost 
Night Have Just Bcen Lx-
hibited in Boston and New ngny on that date. He will be suc

ceeded as both treasurer and general 
manager by Mr. F- C. O’Grady of 
Montreal who witt visit St. John 

The Men s Canadian Club had as shortly after the first of the month, 
their guest last night st luncheon.W. Aside from a short shut-down dur- 
H Allen, president of the New Bruns- ing the holidays the refinery has been 
wick Guides’ Association, who after in continual operation for over a year, 
lunch gave a very interesting talk which speaks volumes tor the popular- 
on the fish and -game of the province ity ot Lantic sugar which Is sold from 
illustrated by a reel of moving pic- Newfoundland to the Itocky Moun 
{^.e8 tains. „ It was the first refinery to sell

The luncheon which was well at- sugar to the British government after 
tended was held at Bond’s, but as it the war, and it was largely due to 
was found impossible to arrange for their efforts that the way was opened 
the showing of the picture» there W. for the other Canadian refineries to 
H. GoRklng. ot the Imperial, kindly participate in this business, 
placed hie house at the disposal of the At present the refinery is running 
chub and as a result of his action full capacity and has sufficient orders 
Instead ot the members of the club keep It in full operation for the next 
only seeing these highly interesting few months.
and instructive scenes, they were wit- Two cargoes of San Domingo sugars 
nessed hy at least 1,000 persons, many have arrived this month and two more 
of whom got a new idea of the fish are expected on or before the first ot 
and game resources of the province.
The Interest created may be gather
ed from the fact that they were shown 
again In the second programme by 
request ot some of those who saw 
part of them at the first showing.

In his opening remarks Mr. Allen 
referred to the fact that he had just 
returned from a visit to the United 
State» where he had shown these pic
tures at a number ot sportsmen's 
shows, and In a number ot the largest
moving picture housos in Boston and ®®“*”***: ÏETtaut bug, dlanem

a Cln™6^™” S£h*K« to 

advertised’ as ^osen any com .o St Utto out with
moving picture had a big advantage,nngen>. 
over a booklet In that It showed things M i“ly ,lhar™*”y 'OT *
a. thpv setnaHv were oun<,e of freesone, which Will oost

He sdvoLred some changes to 'ery litUe- but la said to be sufficient 
Portsmouth, N. H„ March 23.--Two communicated with Mrs. Spaulding the game laws, looting toward the £,£d °n£s teet ol every hard or aott 

young women he,d ‘ ^ C^v^^s^ed^He ” You apply U a tow drops on toe
other’s temples and fired, both drop- UBt8 of ^ Newtou High school. She suggested that a commission of three, tender, aehtn* ^>r”Jj?îî® 
ped dead In a booth in the Portsmouth was prominent in athletics and had be appointed to administer the game ; is rtiievett, ana iso^n tne
Cafe last ntght. They had previously served as captain ot toe togh school laws and that the limit for a moose : w shr,v<*ed toat^U liftait
registered at the Rockin#?hem Hotel girls hockey team. head be 10 points instead of 6 as It is , , . . e_ anp]ie<i »nd never
as Ethel Stanton and Rose King, of A note addressed to C. S. Malsbury, at present, as this would mean that _ irritates the adjoln-
XVellesley, Mass. In a travelling beg Cincinnati, was found in the Stanton the animals killed would be at least j °r ^ W
left st the hotel by the King girl was girl s bag. - one,.Lear °Mer ^ ***** pre8ent I This discovery will prevent toon-
found a letter referring to an agree- The girls, each about twenty years conditions. d f i th annually from lock-gnent between the two girts to commit of sge. had been in the booth for more The first scenes shown were salmon ^Lratofore^esulthig
suicide and asking that they be buried than two hours before other diners fish mg on the Miramkhi and Kane’s W and in^tiM h^Morare^Wng 
together. The letter, signed "Pe^y.1 were startled to hear two shots. They rivera, and they followed the angler from the suicidal Mit ot cutting 
•was addressed to Mrs. E. I. Spaulding, rushed to the booth and found the tram the time he started out until. cornu, 
of Newton Centre, Mass. The polk o girl» lying dead on the floor. he had a fish landed In the boat, i —~

showing the strike, the playing of the 
fish, the galling, and lending of the 
prize.

The next was an interview with a 
cuplne, and Mr. Allen advocated 
placing of a bounty on these ant- 

mais aa they were becoming a pest In 
certain parts ot the province.

This was followed by a number of 
logging scenes on the Nashwaak, 
dealing particularty With the stream 
driving operations, and one of the 
views was that of a jam estimated 
to contain nearly 2,000,000 feet of 
logs.

Then came the plchtrec of the lords 
of the forest, most of which were 
taken In the vicinity of Salmon Brook 
Lake, a shallow lake 
acres extent In which 
to lie during the day time while tho 
fly season Is on. The day the pictures 
were taken they saw 33 In the water 
at once and as many as 69 have been 
seen there at one time.

One scene which every traveller In 
the wooda should take to heart was 
the putting out of the fire before they 
resumed their tramp after lunch.

These pictures were talkien in July, 
sot splendid

(E BALL Alt AND PORTER
Will Keep You Young

-By Order of Duma.

York.

» ' Arsenal en Two Shli
Watertown, Mass., Mar. 2 

have been received at toe ar 
from toe war department t 
EtO-honr basis with two shtfl 

The new order will mean : 
toe hiring of about 800 men 
number being employed at t 
time during the day. Ski; 
men, eepecfally machinists 
chanical draftsmen will be I

Activity at Sprlngfh

Father Time has slim 
chances to leave his 
traces on people who eat 
and sleep well ; but those 
who have mincing appe
tites and broken rest show 
age, often beyond their 
years. Folks who have a 
drink of Red Ball Ale or 
Porter now and again 
through the day are al
ways ready for meal time, relish what they eat, enjoy restful nights and get the best 
out of life.

T'
A

The Last Scene.

Springfield, Mass., Mar. 2E 
commandant at tS Pierce,

States armory here, saic^ tod 
has received authority to in 
hours of operation from 16 t 
Two 10-hour shifts will be 
as soon as possible, and 
plans announced to increa 
the number of employes, it 
to more than double the pi

TWO GIRLS KILL EACH OTHER
IN PORTSMOUTH, N. tl. CAR

put.
This will make possible 

hf more than 1,000 rifles 
large number of men soug' 
htent today as a result of 1 
feued yesterday.

Concord, N. H., Mar. 23.- 
tnous vote, today the New 
Beqate authorized the gover

I

RED BALL ALE or PORTER 
Are Ideal Drinks

I

Remarkable Tragedy Stirs Ne w England—Both Belonged to 
Prominent Families in Newton and Wellesley, Mass. They send a genial glow all over you and keep you in fine shape to resist 

Cold Weather.

Put up in cartons containing one dozen quarts or two dozen pints.

zf-

A

& 1 SIMEON JONES, LTD
Brewerso

25:

»
«

Icing SugST. JOHN, N.
For frosting cakes 
ing bonbons and 
confections without 
ing. Ask for it by 
st pur grocers.

1-lb Cartons onWHS Enjoy La i«

Suga
l/jgicked at the fad 
dust-tight cartons, 
is the first hand to ti 

2 and 5-lb Carlo 
10 and 20-lb Ba

TheAll-PurposeS
I—, b—IInnui.1 

Atlantic Sugar Refiner
Power Bldg. Moot,

l f about 260 
moose Kkethe

A 9
,g

You’ll Like the Flavor m
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It Works! Try It
Telle how to loosen a sore, 

tender com so It lifts
out without palm

r
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MILLER—In this city xm Uie 21»t 
inst., at her late residence, 87 
Cheeley street, after a short Illness, 
Mrs. Amy Miller, wife of the late 
Thos. Miller, in her list year, leav
ing one daughter, four tous, two 
slaters, and a large circle of friends 
to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday, the 35th Inst., at 
2.30 to Church of England burying 
ground.

TITUS—At St. Martine, N. B., on Wed
nesday morning, March 21st, Mrs. 
Caroline A. Titus, widow of the late 
Jacob S. Titus, passed away very 
peacefully, after a lingering illness.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p. m.
MCDONALD—At the residence of his 

niece, Mrs. James McSherry, 30 
Brin street, on the 21st inst, John 
McDonald, leaving a wife, two gone, 
two daughters and one sister to
mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, Erin 
street, today (Friday) at 2.30 
o’clock. Friends Invited to attend. 

KILLAM—At Mount Middleton, Kings 
the 22nd inst..county, N. B., on 

William KlUam. aged 78 years, leav
ing a wife and five sons to mourn 
their sad loss.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 1 
o’clock;
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DANTON 15 
BATTLESHIP 1■t * ‘K*1

10 E ENTEHTE MIES I
/ 
F . Motor Gmi ft

Total of 286 Men Went Dura 
With Ship — Berlin Dis
patch cf March 19 Told of 
French Battiee.np Sunk.

i

In Addition There Will Be Domestic War loan 
of $500,000,000, Besides loans Already Au
thorized—Banking Interests To Be Represen
ted in Cabinet — Continuous Preparations 
Throughout Republic to Bring Germany to Her 
Knees—United States Entering on Side of Allies.

True Economy
Prices effective April 1, 1917.

Light Fours
Touring . . . $975 
Roadster .... $950 
Country Club . $1110

Big Fours
Touring ... $1190 
Roadster .... $1170 
Coupe . .
Sedan . .

Light Sixee
Touring . .
Roadster . .
Coupe .... $1940 
Sedan .... $2220

Willy* Six
Touring . . . $2000

Wlliys-Knlghte
Four Touring . $1950 
Four Coupe . $2310 
Four Sedan . . $2730 

, Four Limousine $2730 
Eight Tonring . $2730

Advance in prices of 
Big Four and Light Six 
Models deferred un-til May 

1 next

All prices f. o. b. Toronto 
Subject to change with

out notice.

■
Choose that car which will. But the car in the Willys-

Overland line best suited 
to your needs and your 
means is the car for you 
to buy With an eye to 
true economy.

Each has shared in the 
economies of our greater 
production—each is, we 
believe, the dominant 
value among tars of its 
kind.

Let us help you choose the 
car that for you individ
ually will best exemplify 
true economy.

London, March 23.—In the sinking 
of the French battleship Danton in 
the Mediterranean on March 19, says 
a statement from the French admiral
ty, received here, 286 men were 
drowned. The Danton was torpedoed 
by a hostile submarine.

The sinking ot a French battleship 
of the Danton class by a German 
submarine in the Mediterranean on 
March 19, was reported in a statement 
issued by the German admiralty on 
March 20, and received here by wire
less. The statement from the Ger
man admiralty said that the battleship 
which was protected by destroyers, 
listed heavily after being hit, and 
capsized 45 minutes later. Lieut. 
Captain Moraht was named as the 
commander of the German submarine.

The battleship Danton displaced 
18,028 tons,- and her complement be
fore the war was 681 officers and men. 
The Danton was built at Brest, and 
was commissioned In 1909. She had a 
speed of 19.2 knots, and was 481 feet 
long. She carried four 12-inch guns 
and 38 of smaller calibres.

best serve your needs 
within your means.

This constitutes true econ7 
omy in the purchase of' 
an automobile.

ii

\
. . 11760 
. . 62030

>1-
<There is integrity of value 

in every one of the cars in 
the Willys-Overland line, 
—the most comprehensive 
line of cars ever built by 
any one producer.

his warrant for $600,000 to be used in 
the defense of the state and to meet 
possible demands for national de
fense.

The House, without a dissenting 
vote, gave this authority to the gov
ernor on Wednesday.

Colors Displayed In Boston.
Boston. Mar. 23.—Not since the 

week of the preparedness parade has 
there been such a display of the na
tional colors in Boston as there is at 
present It was hardly possible to 
look from any window in the business 
section of the city today and fail to 
see the Stars and Stripes fluttering in 
the breeze.

If the display of flags Is any Indica
tion, State street continues to be the 
most patriotic thoroughfare in the 
business section of the city. Nearly 
every building on the upper end of 
State street has a large flag suspend
ed over the entrance.

State street has «been lavish in its 
display of the national colors for 
seme weeks, however, and now the 
patriotic sentiment quickened by the 
nation’s rapid approach to war, has 
spread generally throughout the city 
and suburbs, 
white and blue are blossoming out 
frequently on drab city walls.

Special to The Standard.
New York, Mar. 23.—The substan

tial banking interests' in this city have 
been in constant communication with 
President Wilson regarding war fln- 
4nclng, which the President will out
line In his address to Congress, and 
they have given the suggestions their 
approval to the extent of $1,000,000,000 
credit to the Allies and the Issuance 
ot a domestic war loan ot $600,000,000 
In addition to the loans already auth
orized.

Furthermore, the chances of çhanges 
in the President’s cabinet are under 
discussion, and in any reorganization. 
Wall Street banking Intereets will be 
either directly or indirectly iypre- 
aented.

Boston ,Mar. 23.—The members of 
the National Guard of Massachusetts 
have been directed by their officers to 
have their field kite in readiness for 
mobilization. There Is no definite 
knowledge as to when It may take 
place, but there is a belief that orders 
to report at armories may be received 
within a short time.

Gov. McCall sent to the Legislature 
a message calling for the creation of a 
home guard in Massachusetts to pro
tect especially bridges, waterpowers, 
factories and other structures which 
might be made the object of attack in 
case of war.

“To protect the domestic peace," the* 
apveruor says In his message, is his 

J&ject, and he suggests that age and 
t'fher conditions of enlistment be made 
so that there shall be no competition 
with the National Guard In recruiting 
volunteers.

I. $138» 
. $1360

i
-

■

AiFor most families we think 
theLightSixat $1380 and 
the Big; Four at $1190 rep
resent just the right com
bination of the practical Come in and see how much 
with the luxurious, to car $1190 will buy in the 
result in lasting satisfac- Overland BigFouror$1380 
tion. in the Overland Light Six.

-
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J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., DISTRIBUTORS 

Phone M. 1969 45 Princess Street
-

ARTILLERYNew spots of red, i ^‘*13803**1190 ii
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.Tells Just Whit
They Did For Her es

The Hun Replying to Vigor
ous Fire of Boys Fr: m Do
minion — As Stewart Lyon
Sees It.

A SB
Well Known Lady Makes a 

Statement Regarding 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.

I

mCanadian Headquarters in France, 
March 23 (By Stewart Lyon, special 
correspondent of the Canadian Press) 
—As his retreat in the valley of the 
Somme slackens the enemy begins to 
waken up again on the Canadian front. 

Ayre’e Cliff, Quo. March 23rd.— 'Hie patrols are Increasingly vigilant 
(Special). -Mrs. W. Coules Macdona, and his artillery, which for a time was 
of The Farm, a member ot one of the so quiescent as to induce doubt as to 
oldest famlliee living In this neighbor- whether he meant to fight or with- 
hood has consented1 to give the public draw, is now returning the fire of the 
the benefit of her experience with Canadian batteries with new vigor. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Aerial observation is also better and

•*My trouble started from overwork,*’ keeps our flying men and archies busy. 
Mrs. Macdona states, “and I suffered Men Greatly Heartened,
for two years. I was treated by a Men along the front are greatly 
doctor, but the results were not satis- heartened by the news that the enemy 
factory. My joints were stiff, I had i3 at last heading for home though 
cramps In my muscles, my sleep was SUch wantdn destruction as cutting 
broken and unrefreshing and I was down fruit trees, angers them almost 

Springfield, Mass., Mar. 23.—Col. W. heavy and sleepy after meals. I had ag -much as if Germans were ravaging 
8 Pierce, commandant at the United bad headaches, my appetite was fit- Niagara peninsula. The way in which 
States armory here, Baic^ today that he ful and I was always tired and ner- ajj British troops begin to regard the 
has received authority to increase the vous. I was depressed and low -spirit- \ 90h 0f France In defense of which so 
hours of operation from 16 to 20 a day. ed. I had a bitter taste In my mout.i. many 0f the bravest have laid down 
Two 10-hour shifts will be employed in the mornings and I was often dlezv., ^leir lives, gives an indication that 
as soon as possible, and this, with “I perspired with the least exertion tjie anjance 0f France and the British 
plans announced to increase greatly and I often had sharp pressure cr em.pirQ wm ia9t long, and become 
the number of employes, Is expected pain on top of the heed. Then rheu- even imore intimate, especially If Rus- 
to more than double the present out- matism was adde to my troubles, i sia prance's other ally, becomes a 
l,ut have taken Just two boxes of Dodd s

This will make possible an output Kidney Pills and they have done me 
tot more than 1.000 rifles a day. A good, not only in one way. but in 
large number of men sought employ- many. w Even my rheumatism is much 
htent today as a result of the call is- better.”
àued vesterda v Mrs. Macdona s symptoms all

Concord. N. H., Mar. 23.-By unanl- .«owed that her Mdney. werewrong. 
mou. vote, today tbe New Hampshire t"Je *l2,.5*r “S,mPtom8 ***
Senate authorized the governor to sign Dodd a money **'•*•_________

mShe Had Numerous Troubles, All of 
Which Came From Diseased Kid
ney» and Found a Cure In Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. ■Willys-Overland, Limited

TWd Office and Works, West Toronto, Canada'Jl
Arsenal on Two Shifts.

Watertown, Mass., Mar. 23.—Orders 
have been received at the arsenal here 
from the war department to go on a 
10-hour basis with two shifts.

The new order will mean practically 
the hiring of about 800 men, a similar 
number being employed at the present 
time during the day. Skilled work
men, especially machinists and me
chanical draftsmen will be in demand.

this frontier city has long been notea, nrnnilrP nflinr and Is, so far as known at toe present
and a fact that is now well known to |1U I ML1, HKIilr : time, on the Bring line in France. He
the navy department at Washington. DLUvIULu UIIIUL | went to England last September In

SsHSSSssH OF ENGLISH OFFICERtrol as Eastport is "on the map” from ul ul,u l ! --i made his home In Winnipeg-, and
former visits of the torpedo destroy-! ---------------- i-. was as commander of a western
ers and battleships. Eaatporters in a wedding of interest to 7t. John unit that he crossed overseas. He 
general have a strong friend and ad- people took place in London, March, will be remembered by numbers ot

Eastport Man M.—Major^FredT ^g^p^'/aR^seveTt, becmelhebricto'oTîw." A. Jl’ïorL j a surit*M 'active interest "ta the
Eldridge, who is at WM^igton aaa aIhan4gome aMaLge „ England, son of the late R. ; ;=o!al life of the community. His
îïiTthe foltowing tolegi^ to O H. Campohello. two miles across the bar- Ayrton. England, of ’Mislead Hal!, j wife; wa, an English lady and the
“e“l ‘he ..pr°m' n, Special ses- bor. and has been coming here for the Yorkshire. The bride is a daughter | family are at the present time living

if SuddIv ship to be eta- past thirty years. The supply ship , „f Ueut.-Col. Count DoUnrv red île. I UK'1 viand.
“ennrl hSrttor" U isstat- Melville, which was here last fall ! Bocarme. eldest son of the late Count ins bride was attended by her sls- 

?h.i .^huodIv shto may arrive with the flotilla, la one of the largest! DeBury o( this city, and a niece oil ter. Miss Joan Deiiury the grooms-
aLL ar i that th™ large and of the navy and may be the one In- Mrs. Daniel M-allin. Loom 1'cBury j man being ’ apL R. Corbett, provost

H f harbor and anchorage for which tended to anchor In the harbor later, is serving with the Canadian artiVerv' marshal ta Canadian artillery.

conetitutional monarchy or a republic 
and to modernizèd industrially. These 
matters are far more discussed at the 
front than even the progress of the 
war. .

EBSTPORT DEFENCEActivity at Springfield.

/

SOUTHERN CANADA
POWER COMPANY, LTD.

Reports earning» for the four j 
months ending January 31st, 1917, as 
follows:

1917 1916 Increase
Gros earn

ings..........$121,210 591,269 $29.941
47.028 14,926

The Incre-»"f: in rrosn onroings is 
over 33 per cent., while the Increase 
in net earnings is over Z\ per cent 
This is considered very satisfactory.
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feÉÉSA Real Red, White and 
Blue Man’s Shirt

TRADE MARK

A Rea! 
Man’s SizetNothing undersized, mean or skimpy about BIG E-NUFF. It s a real true 

blue, full-sized hefty shirt. Yes, brother, you just can t help liking ShirtV. N
-big-e-nuff

DOUBLE L-BOW 
WORK SHIRTS
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I
NOTE THE 

DOUBLE-L- SOW

When you slip it on in the morning your signals are set for full speed 
ahead" and no matter how heavy or straining the work, you can go to it like 
your middle name was “Let-er-go-gallagher. 
proof wonder. We've built it with Double L-Bows to double the wear—No 
matter how much you fuss it.

See it today at your dealers. If he can’t supply you. write ùs 
and we will see that you arc supplied.

ÆIt’s a real wear and tear

HE-INFOOCED 
WHERE THE 
WEAR TEAR
IS HARDEST

Eastern Shirts, Limited, Truro, N.S.
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Icing Sugar
For frosting cakes, mak
ing bonbons and other 
confections without cook
ing. Ask for it by name 
at our grocers.

1-lb Carton» only

La: x 
Sugar

bjEVacked at the fsetofy in
dust-tight cartons. Tours 
is the first hand to touch it.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

”TheAU-PurposeSugar"
Bond use red ball trademark far • 

FBEB Ceok Book

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
Power Bld«. Montreal •0
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Lord Shaughne»*y Ti 
, Boldness in Pl.r 
f to the Man end

sl

known now •» President of 
ian-Pacific Railway Com I* 
the taper history of the wi 
be written he will be 8 
known a» one of the effect 
era of victory. Prom the b 
threw his energy, and dire 
ergiea of many of hie eta

When aeked tar a etate 
Canada’s greatest needs at 
time, eepealaLly to makii 
meets for returned sold 
Shaughneaay a aid:—

The return of our soldi 
a tremendous opportunity 
country. Shall we eeiee 1 
and misa it? That will be 
the quality of Canadian 
ship.

We have always wanted 
velojp the country. Well, 
are, or will be—ready tx 
Immigration la desirable, 
tain. These men of oun 
home as a matter of court

Have the Men Char
They will not come b 

the same as they were, bt 
pie have an absurdly 
Idea of the change we ; 
The slacker haà been t 
discipline, and the downr 
maq has certainly not bet 
to a slacker. Taken as « 

vmen who return able-hoc 
ijfcund better men than ev 
ly and mentally—more hi 
liant and enterprising; t 
widened by experience. S 
will naturally take a little 
tie down and get their t> 
that will be only a pass 

I take for granted- that 
system of getting ex-sold 
ment will be greatly tmpr 
veloped. for it is barely 1 
the few thousands alrea 
But even if the system Is 
that every man returnln 
war gets some sort of a 
not follow that we sha 
great cause to boast W 
achieved a negative suc< 
must aim at something hi 
positive success.

Haphazard and Unsulta

There is too much ht 
ployment, at the best <x 
with a flood of men havh 
ed simultaneously there 
increased danger of shov: 
places without enough ri 
ability. Putting round 
square holes does net p 

Having still some tint 
there will be no excuse 
devise schemes of emplc 
will use a high percen 
man’s capacity, instead 
centage.

The man and his emp 
country at large will all 
tThe man can make most 
me Is interested in, and 
The industry that he 1 
prospers by his good v 
country as a whole prosi 
according to the prosper 
eion of Its various lndusi

Make Country Life Moi
I am glad to hear thaï 

Service Commission is 
to discover the previous 
Ing of each man now un 
Ms intentions or capacit 
ture career, at any rate 
of agriculture. That li 
tton industry of the * 
Farming should be mad< 
by educational and flna 
the social conditions ( 
should be so improved, t 
of men with natural in< 
way will be attracted 
and will succeed at It.

But even when that 
great majority of the i 
to be .provided for In i 
work. I should like to 
of them, not now highly 
special training to equ 
the skill they lack. I an 
pay the country to give

A Splendid l
We must use brains 

in forming our plans for 
that can be done tor— 
returning men.

Good people often at 
“Nothing is too good fc 
easy to talk like that, l 
allties. But we have got 
txM particulars, and find 
Nsjftat Is best for the-n 
tarvach particular ma: 
dividual capacities and 

By doing that very t 
returning disabled^ the 
pitals Commission has i 
try a splendid lead. T1 
be followed in dealing 
of men returning later 
fits of this system sh< 
extended to our people 
that every boy on 1< 
should be directed and 
occupation that he cai 
and trained specially f< 
that la by any meant 
some cases, of course 
tell what a boy will l 
until long after he lea 
even in such a case a 
be done to keep hin 
that he Is positively u

Talents Discovered
The commission, I nt 

a good deal of occupât 
tion while they are stil 
treatment. In fact, th 
form part of the curat 
a really valuable part, 
help to develop a man’t 
Often they reveal asti 
wMch even the man - 
know fee possessed. 

Thul skill Is develo 
let* are discovered 

they n-aver would ha 
men had not become h 
It la a striking case 
out of evil.

I am not surprised t<

tal

\
returned soldiers, slm; 
training they have h 
have gone out to tab 
ter than they ever oc-
Switching Over to Ni
An extra privilege 1 

who are eo lncapeclti

AM assured that 
my people wül re
spond to every call 

necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the same indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began.”

i

___________ ______________
nearly two yeare. an en- peneee In thoee days. On the «ret

ESSSsSm-SS A555 «.nland, aleo hinting that eome day he tie than I do, that I will not venture srican navy tq«o Into battle la a 
may leave them to the nation, there- to contradict htm. 1 am satisfied with blind man agatoet 
by following the example of the lete It, If he It." "J*1» ””ve™“v . . . . .
Mr. Benjamin Woollen, who benueath-, Lastly there le theVheery note of The same thing. It Is admitted. It 
ed tho famous Trafalgar memorandum optimism when he loot hie eye, a nnlr trao of the Unlted States ann^w-Meh 
In Nelson s hand to England. It which animates eo many of «ng- Mraro

At the present time these 230 let- land’s wounded heroes today : — You branch In 
ten have a vivid Internet, particularly will expect me to eay something about. net to the <”lBt f/JJà
thoee passages in which the great Ad- my eye. It Is no blemish, so my mand the air c'h *

wM^r,U15TKn,S5 u- *■ AV,ATI0N SERV,3E- rJrlSiî
unexampled success1""6 lttrlbUU$d °Ur Waeh.ngTO,. D. C„ March tS-Cap- [hT to london

-March 4, 1794 -Mv seamen are tain Henry J. Rellly'e despatch to the I gave him evreotlonal opportnntifH ™
now what British seamen ought to be Herald from the Somme front, In study develonmente In uvlotienw h 

.i,m,st lnvinclble™ which he explnlna the essentiel work ■ the European armies. It Is essent'al
-Tuiv l 179. Thank God the sup- of a-roolanes In modern war, and par. now, It to said, to have a nubile coro- 

eriority of the Brltleh Navy'remains, tlcularly the «««sslty of batileaero "rehOTslou of --he need
and I hone ever will " planes, was Indorsed heartily today |n this branch of the service m oroe

In a letter dated September 17. by army ot"cen who tormeriy eerred that nppronr'atlnpe beH^lned
1795. Nelson wrote some words which with Captain Reilly at West Point and far the wn.k New York Hernio. 
tersely Bum up the European situa- in the army.
tion as It stands at the present mo- The experts know this need. It was 
ment:—"As for the German generals, said, but Captain Reilly Is rendering 
war Is their trade and peace Is ruin to the splendid service of lmoresslngthe 
them, therefore we cannot expect they need upon the American publia, with-

Edward Dring, the manager of

BSMSSIere At |11,000. Now Mr. DHn* eaya 
that, after nearly two yeâre. a
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Ne*Remarkable Fulfil nent of Tolaloy’a Fh phecy of a 
Napoleon, Seven Years Ago. p: L.

E»HrL5S«,great in Russia, will grow it the mis
takes of the government are to be 
indefinitely repeated. I do not know 
what will be the upshot, whether a 
new dynasty, or what, I do not km *w.

The great and rapid strides that 
Russia has made toward democracy 
in recent years have outstripped what 
Prof. Milukoff dared hope in those 
days, tar then he said: “I must state 
that this possibility (the fall of the 
dynasty), is out of the reach of prac
tical politics at the present day. It 
is quite out of the question now to 
think of introducing a commonwealth 
Into Russia.

‘•I think myself that the greatest 
could achieve would be

In 191» count L6t> Tolstoy, the Rus- 
eian eeer and philosopher, then near 
the em of life, made a marvelous pro
phecy, which the world war hae shown 
to be true lu Its chief fwturee. He 
predicted the war and lta devastating 
eonsequMicee. He predicted also the 
rising of a now leader of Europe, % n^Nalotoowho would be without 
military training and. a writer. _ 

The prophet was two years ahead of 
events, stating that the war ««Wie 
gin in 1912. In view of the 
of his prevision that Point la of small 
consequence. The main points of hts 

were as folMws:
conflagration will start

in the coun
it will

of

f*ce
Sample

gan In the Cathedral at 6 o’clock ye»- was celebrated by Rev. Wm. M. Duke, 
terday morning by the celebration of 
mass by Rav. Harold 8. Ooughlan. At 
8 o’clock, Rev. Francis 8. Walker out
dated, and at 8 o’clock Rev. Milne P. ___
Howland was the celebrant At 10 terday were »‘-77».9M. Corresponding 
o’clock the High Mass of Exposition week last year, $1,586,700.

Bank Clearing 
The clearing» for week ending yee-

Forty Hours' Devotion.
The Devotion of the Forty Hours be-

prophecy 
''The great 

about 1912, set - •
tries of Southeastern Euitope.

destructive calamity In

success wo
2—Milukoff ■■■
the bringing albout of a constitutional 

but all BUY HOME PRODUCTSand representative regime, 
these things have been too difficult 
for accomplishment at. one*

do not desnair. alone such 
shall go until we reach the

result In a
19"’n that vear I see all H»™*- *n 
names and ble-dlnÂ I hear «he lamen-

a"he yrafm?', ..rang.
«guro h^ t'henorti.-.new Napdeo, FraRful Worker

—enters the ' V mliHar- In 1907, in a message to American
drama. He f» »J””L1» Journalist. I s>-mpathtzers. he said: "The Duma Is 
lstic training, a xt ter ** K111 open and still deliberates upon the
but In hto =rlP most of Europe will re- ^ 14#m#00 penple. Tell
™lkl« stlR farther into the future -^American friend, to work for the 
Tolstoy continued his prophecy thus. „H , why_ r am tull of hope.
•The end of the^“Ira^fiTthe Old While the dangers which menace the 
mark a new T>ol 1* si era , Russian people were never so great,

iTtms tS Slavs r* ^r’nV0Ame-,<4'"n;,rT,

As the war has hpcome more wtdelv knrwn throne-bout Europe as
dlvtoatlen o'TotoWbM ec ^ of jnn authority uot only on Russian hie 
and more Imm-esse'l on 1 h„en P,k- tory but also on economics. He got( 
the world, the n':®tp bg this new hi.' master’» degree at the Moscow 
ed "ver. where, who 1. to « ”e ,-nlverdty with e dissertation 
Nanoleon and when will he corq^ p^ter the Oivat.

With each startling new Tfi 1S<)4 he organized a university
the war. each new figure that ^ „£*„«"« movement in Russia and he- 

"to^Tolstoy-a predieted. lend- "sjra, ^ealden^ He__.mve.ee

____.two rear?» In the University of Bui
When" 1 lovd Georce^came forwa_ ^ lrnrl?' ef So|1il snent several years It 

ns the leader the British Emnl ^ e,c„vatinr the necropolis of the Hal 
vos "'"".’nixed as the Ik^Me new ^ Maredonis. ami In tht
Xnpnteou. hut h" did not ’“em to m ||-(ere1t of ,he Rv„iap Inetltute ol 
the descrtptton Of T-' =!“L1,'® x’nrrt ronslan'lnorle ouhVshed the results 
° ^"eran'ta"of t7, nos. week of his Investlratloos In Its memoirs.
In RursI» have nr-fltn razeed the ques- N,g LFTTE»S TO WIFE
tio~. rMWvdlnc a man who has come BRITISH NAVY
snddenlv into view ns the leader of . REFLECT BRITISH NAVY
Nation of I40.ono 0h0 nonnle throwlne IN PRESENT WAR
off the voire of nn autocracy, the 
4i-.T«th»st and least toi»rnut ta 
world th«it bed suTmmssed the liberty 
of It* sublects for 400 ’

Thta m-n 1s Prof p*««1 MRvuVwir. or 
^glliel-nW iFAflf-v In thp TYnma.
end Minister of Foreten Affairs for he 
revolutionary Government which n.xs 
overthrown the Cr.ar.

Prof Milukoff Is of the north, with
out question, for he Is a pure Russian.
He Is a writer, a writer of hooVs of 
pamnhie»* of mn«®a7tne articles. He 
Is without mtMtarv trslntav. He Is 

nf the hour in the world's

Of
course we 
lines we 
goal.” ROBERT M. THORNE,

Carpenter and Builder.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlin 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
aeep out all Wind and Duet around 
Windows and Doer».
Office, 1141-2 Prince»» «L 'Phone 147

FRED J. MdNERNEY.ARCHITECT. 
HAROLD A. ALLEN, 

Architect,
se Cranston Ave. Phone. M. 2891-11.

^=5
Custom Tailor.

21 Dock Street.
Phone M 2300.

VA. E. TRA1NOR,BINPERS AND PRINTERS.
Modern Artistic Work 
—hr Skilled Operatoro— 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
THE McMILLAN PRESS-

'Phene M 2740

R. A CORBETT. 
General Contractor, 
272 Douglas Ave., 

’Phone H. 1974.

Custom Tailor
(Success to E. MoPartlend.) 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed A Repaired.
Goods Called For and Delivered.

72 Prince»» St. .. Tel. Main 141S41.98 Prince Wm. fit. tl

5 MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED.

Manufacturera.
Everything in Wood and Glass 

for Buildings.
Saw Mill and Factories, 

St. John, N. B.'

BAKERS. jas. Mclennan.
Tailor

90 Union Street, W. E. 
Phone W. 154-41.

m

ST. JOHN BAKERY
Standard Breed, Cskee nnd Pastry- 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
•Phone M 214».

brought
tion. 21 Hammond Street
rr?”

M.T.COHOLAN,
Merchant Tailor, 

681 Main St. 
Phone M. 2348-11

177ARP’S BAKERY. 
Home-Made Bread. Buns and 

Rolls a Specialty.
Sold at nil Grocery Store».

-Phene M. 1930-11

W. A. MUdiKO 
Carpenter-Co n tractor 

134 Peradne Row 
Phone 2129

142 Victoria St.,! For Quality and Style Try 
A. DRESK1N,

GIBBONS’ QUALITY LOAF 
Pure, Clean and Wholesome. 

Eats Like Cake.
194 Metcalf Street 'Phone, M 654-21.

E. R. Reid, President 
fe. M. Archibald, Engineer.

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd.
102 Prtnee William Street 

’Phone Mata 1742.

Lonttan. March 5.—Immediately be
fore the nresent war bevan 1t may be 
remembered that a remarkable series 
of love Tetters written by Nelson to 
hts wife appeared In the salesroom 
at Christie's Thev made a consider
able stir at the time, and a lone de- 
Rcrtution of them appeared in the 
New York Here Id.

Although he had no commission. Mr.

the
Custom Tailor.

Phone M. 435-21596 Main Street

GRANT & HORNE, 

Bank of B. N. A Bldg 
’Phone Main-2443.

Afantel J. M. DOUGLAS * CO, MONTREAL, Que.

' hLüèM
■/ )' >\ X ■i

Tl ///
EDWARD BATESthp man 

greatest revolution. Carpentei. Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.
Special attention given to altera

tions and repairs to houses and 
stores.
« Duke St

Keep up the 
Food Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure

MlLectured In America §
m.Prof. Milukoff 

liberty to the
For nearly 20 years, 

has been a firebrand of 
people of Russia. etriWng for no- 
litlcal freedom. He Is nn authority on 
Russian historv, being perhans the 
most learned man in the world on that 
great sublect.

Prof. Mlb'koff's liberal views vot 
him into difficulties with the Czar’s 
Government early In his career as an 
educator.
from his class room at. Moscow, sum- 
marilv tried and sent into exile In

j.SPsTorV •Phene M 78Ô.
St. John. N. B.

F» A MEW IBAWS ELEVATORS
We manufacture Blectrle Freight, 

Paseenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
er». etc. E. 8. STEPHENSON 4 CO., 

St John, N. B.WmIn 1898 he was drawed
EXTENSION 
LADDERS

All sue*.
H. L St J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Prince»* St St John.

K F
Siberia.

He wi» in exile two years, the fruits 
of Which were a book. ‘‘The History of 
Russian Culture.” justifying revolution 

When suffered

4*

on historic ero'iuds 
to return from Siberia, he was again 
Arrested '’t1'1 wu^s held five months In 
prison without trial.

On his liberation he was Invited to 
to America and lecture, the

?
mj

THE WORKING MAN’S 
CHANCE.\ ifHi

Invitation coming from C. R. Crane of 
Cbfcaco He accented, but as he knew 
no FneVsh. he went first to England 
tc iloam the language. Evidence of 
his ment.al now ere is to 'he had In the 
fact that he 'earned to speak English 
in thripc w°eka.

Prnf Mtlulrnff made three lecture 
to”rs in America.—In l9i>i. 1964-r, and 
1908 He was heard in Pnaton on his 
second tonr. in the Towel! fnstltnte 
course sneaking on diemocracv in Rus
sia He was then 48 years old.

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 
11.00 and $1.26.

Blue and Black, all sixes.
F. S. THOMAS.

UR soldiers must be fed; the people at 
home must be fed. And—in spite of 
Germany’s murderous campaign to 

cut off the Allies' Food supply, by sinking 
every ship on the High Seas—an ample and 
unfailing flow of food to England and 
France must be maintained.

This is National Service—
Not to the Farmer only—
But to YOU—to everybody—
This appeal is directed

W TE must unite as a Nation to SERVE 
W —to SAVEand to PRODUCE. Men, 

women and children; the young, the middle 
aged and the old—all can help in the 
Nation’s Army of Production.

TI'VERY pound of FOOD raised, helps 
Us reduce the cost of living and adds to 
the Food Supply for Overseas.

0 IL«1 'Phone M 12746S$*645 Main 8L.

HARNESS.
We manufacture all style» Harness 

and Horse Good» at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, Lm,
9 and 11 Market 8qConfident and Tireless

Recognized thon as one of the great 
minds of the Old World. Prof. Milukoff 
received high honors at the hands of! 
American educators. In 1905. when j 
he addressed an audience of 4000 in ! 
Carnegie Hall, he was introduced by; 
Bishop Potter as ono of the Master, 
minds of Europe. He addressed

’Phone Mata 448.
“BUY AND BOOST HOME PRODUCTS."

The -Heme Product." CamPalgn that we are promoting may fittingly be 
termed “The Dawn of a New Bra." an era of greater ProaPerlty for our city
te2omu”«°ïf berating aaBndbUuylngt°hem1,er p'rodlcto wâ^Mtllned reMntly by 

mnnlty. By lar the larger part of every dollar spent by llw

aMTo^ srss
! weekly nay envclcp°B where there 1» now only one.ThiJ In itself Is sufllclent reason for our asking for your support and 
your co-operation In our endeavor to create a greater preference tor articles 
of local production.

Inelet on the “Made at Heme" label.

MACHINE WC.JCS.

NOYES MACHINE CO.
Gasoline tinglue laud Automoolle 

parts) made at abort aotlca 
Manuiaclureia of Shipmate two-cycle 
engine. All kinds of supplies alw«ys 
on hand.

Nelson 8L—Look far the Sign.

email but important audience in Wash-; 
lngton. composed of members of Pres
ident, Roosevelt's Cabinet and about 
100 members of Congress; but Presi
dent Roosevelt, who took a strong in
terest In him, was prevented from re- 
cetvlng him at the White House by 
a protest from the Russian Minister.

The d’stLn-miehed Russian educator 
was described at that time as a man 
of great virility. In appearance more 
like a Swede or a German than a Rus
sian and as “practical, judiclaliy-mind- 
çd. active, confident and tireless.”

Ills manner was very frank and 
sympathetic, and all who saw him, in
cluding bis large audiences In the 
Lowell lecture course in Boston, re
cognized In him an extraordinary per- 
eon^ity. Crowds Instinctively press
ed forward, at the end of his dle- 

to shake his hand.
Refused to Prophesy

Persons who heard him then recog
nize now that he outlined all the po
litical conditions In Russia that have 
resalted in the overthrow of auto
cracy In Its Government He apoke 
of aoti-Rueelan intrigues which were 
sapping the strength of the govern
ment; he declared that with reforme 
the Jews would secure Just treatment 
In Rueeto. But he did not go so tar 
ee to predict the thing that has come

On'this point, he said: “I am not a 
prophet, and I will not undertake to 
Speak for the future times. Very like- 
ly the anti dynastic feeling, *Mfih la

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND BNUINBBRS, 

Steamboat, Mill anil General Be- 
pair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
■Phone»: M-229; Residence M-236S.

ThLAN'T a garden—small or large. Utilize 
jL your own back yard. Cultivate the 
vacant lota. Make them all yield food.

•VJETOMEN of town» can find no better 
W or more Important outlet lor their 

energies than in cultivating a vegetable 
garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.

E.O. LEAHEY,
“G.B.”

CHOCOLATES

The Standard ol Quality 
in Canada.

Our name a guarantee of the 
finest materials. 

GANONG BROS. LTD.
St. Stephen, N, B.

PHOT GuRAPHS.Contractor, 
Protection St., W. E.

Phones, Ofilee, W. 100; Hoase, W. 276.
lour uu> i. and iriends want your 

Photograph. COMB NOW.
THL REID STUDIO,

Corner Charlotte and King Streets, 
8L John, ÿ. B.

PORK PACKERS. V 
G. B. TAYLORr"

KANE & RING,
General Contractors, 

g» 14 Prince William Street 
'Phone M 2700-41.

courses.

ii Use cocry means available—
______________________________  L ; Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA.

Perk, tar* Seueegee, finger Cured
CONTRACTORS. Heme end fie con.

For tale at all grocers. Ask toe 
Taylor'S and rake no ether.
Factory, 220 Bridge St 'Phone 2172CUSTOM TAILOR.

tSueoeesor to Butt * McCarthy)
Cleaning, Pressing end Repairing.

Neatly and Promptly attended to. I
FRED T. WALSH,

* Germain at 'Phone M-23*1-21.

POWERS & BREWER.
CONTRACTOR*

107 Prince Wm. St. 
’Phone M-967.

PÀTF.NTS.
"PATENTS end Trade-mart» pro-' 

eared Fetheretoohangb and Oa. 
Palmer Building, Bt John."HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.

«
/

His Majbstt Kino Gsoror

tor Information on any subject relating 
to tht farm mi Carden, write: 

INFORMATION BUREAU
Department of Agriculture 

OTTAWA

w

%
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- THE RUTS' A RELIABLE BUSINESS DIRECTORY1 V1,

-
ELECTRICAL GOODS. HACK & LIVERY STABLE
BLBCTRIOAL CONTRACTORS.

Du Supplies.
'Phene Mel* 173. !4 end 36 Deck St,

KNOX ELECTRIC CO.,

AUTOM
CARSON

OBILES. CORSETS.—■ beceaae we hase had no experience 
ot It Nor must we be soared of KS 
things lust because they are big.

We must Investigate all plans that 
seem to contain any promise of use- 

; experiment with those that 
__ _etn promising after being sub

jected to rapid examination; and bold
ly adopt those that stand the test at 
experiment.

At a critical time 
mendoua problems 
be bold without rashness, and not flat
ter our timidity with the name of cau
tion.

I said Just now that the Military 
Hospital a Commission had given the 
country a good lead by training 
for the occupations they were found 
most suited to. And there Is another 
very striking feature of Its work that 
offers a good example tor the whole 
country to follow.

When a soldier Is found to have tub
erculosis. he Is given the most scien
tific treatment In a sanatorium, tor as 
long as his case requires. He is taught 
not only how to conquer the disease 
In himself but how to avoid spreading 
it to others. It the same systematic 
care was applied to civilian consump
tives, the gain In health and wealth 
to the country would be simply enor
mous.

As many Canadians have been kill- 
of ed at home by tuberculosis since the 

war beeran as have been killed by the 
war itself. Yet It Is an entirely pre- ? 
rentable disease. If we stop its rav
ages. we shall more than make up for 
the ravages of the war. If wo stay In 
the rut, and let this enemy go on kill
ing our people at home as fast as the 
Germans can kill them at the front, 
then the less we talf t,about our nation
al Intelligence and 4 *

See the new Splrella Corsete be
fore ordering your new spring milts. 
Very moderate In price. Corsetlers 
sent to your home by request 
Phone M 75H1. x

JOHN GLYNN,
12 Dorchester 8t M-12S4. 

Coaches In attendance at all hosts 
and trains.

GARAGE. 
Ford Service Station.

All parts in Stock. 
63 Elm St. Phone M. 3085.

Lord Skaughne^ Tells What Canada Needs ~ Brain, and 
Boldness in Plans of Returned Soldier»—Suit the Work 

% to the Man and Give the Man Skill for His Work. lui
DAVID LOVE, 

Large Sleigh to Hire. 
20 Germain St. 'Phene 1411.

still R. DUNHAM. 
Electrical Installation 

Contractor,
Felrvllle Plateau ’Phone W 36431

66 Sydney Street.
We bave the

Beat Mechanise and Beet Equipment
—For—

Quick and Economic Repairs,
Motor Car & Equip. Co., Ltd.,
10S-114 Prlncoaa 8t.. 'Phone M. 1800.

Cracked and scored cylinders re
paired by the new electric chemical 
process. Fully equipped tire repair 
plant.
J. H. McPartlard & Son
’Phone 1M886-21. 105 Water St

r.i cannot take up their old line ot work. 
They are given special training for » 

occupation. In technical colleges 
or otherwise. And they are helped 
to chôme the occupation meet suitable 
and profitable for them, by the advice 
of medical end vocational experts. The 
cost of the training Is paki for them, 
and so is even their maintenance and 
that of their families, tor ns long as 
the training lasts—and a month long-

Lord ShAughnesay may be beat 
known now ns President of the Canad
ian-Pacific Railway Company. When 
the Inner history of the war comes to 
be written he will be still better 
known as one of the effective organiz
ers of victory- From the -beginning he 
threw his energy, and directed! the en
ergies of many of his staff, Into the

CORDAGE.
ltiob this, with tre- 

solve, we must Consumers Cordage Co., Ltd.
(Jobbers only)

Manila, Italian, Juta, Sisale, Rueelan, 
Cordage.

Twines of every description.
8t John Office, 48-52 Smyth Street 

JOHN THORNTON, Manager.

FOR SALE.
1 Carload of Ontario Horses, from 

1,000-1,600 lbs. 
DONELLY'S STABLE,

10 Coburg St .

thomas~aTshôrt\
Hack and Livery Stable 

Bight Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street.

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd,

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St. St. John, N. B.When asked for a statement as to 

Canada's greatest needs at this critical 
time, especially In making arrange- er- 
meets for returned soldiers. Lord 
Shaughnesey said:—

The return of our soldiers will be 
a tremendous opportunity for the nHn-
country. Shall we «else it, or bungle p|uck Wlnt Against Heavy Odde 
and miss ItT That will be the test of 
the quality of Canadian ktateeman- 
ship.

We have always wanted men to de
velop the country. Well, there they 
are, or will be—ready to our hand.
Immigration Is desirable, but uncer
tain. These men of ours will come 
home as a matter of course.

Have the Men Changedf
They will not come back exactly 

the same as they were, but some peo
ple have an absurdly exaggerated 
idea or the change we may expect.
The slacker haâ been Improved by 
discipline, and the downright steady 
maq has certainly not been turned) In
to a slacker. Taken as a whole, the 

.voaen who return able-bodied) will be 
W>und better men than ever, physical
ly and mentally—more hardy, self-re- ter- 
liant and enterprising; their minds 
widened by experience. Some of them 
will naturally take a little time to set
tle down and get their bearings. But 
that will be only a passing phase.

I take for granted that the present 
system of getting ex-soldiers employ
ment will be greatly Improved and de
veloped, for it Is barely able to place 
the few thousands already with us.
But even if the system is so Improved 
that every man returning after the 
war gets some sort of a job, It does 
not follow that we shall have any 
great cause to boast We shall have 
achieved a negative success : but we 
must aim at something higher, a more 
positive success.

DENTIST.
DR. D. J. MULLIN, 

Dentist,
J24 Mill Street. 
‘Phone M. 1844.

’Phone, M 2068.FORIt Is an admirable system, and 1 
should like to see every man seizing 
the opportunity who hes tt offered to

“Insurance that Insures."
SEE US -

Frank R. Fairweather & P
12 Canterbury St 'Phone M\~is.

rtAKUWAKE.
. BARRY SUPPLY CO. 

..ardware dealers,
Paints, Kitchen Utensils, Mill and 
Contractors’ Supplies.

3 Brussels 8L
'Phone M, 877.

WLLAtiD usa
STORAGE BATTERY.

ottie s. McIntyre.
•Phone M. 2183-21

Wall Paper,

It Is good to know that even a great 
injury, such as loss of the right arm, 
cannot now prevent a plucky man from 
earning a good living. I am not think
ing so much of the ingenious artificial 
hands, gripping appliances and so on, 
that the government presents him 
with. These are moot useful

but far more useful is the

54 Sydney St 38 Dock St.
sYV% WVXVs lAsU%\v % \ YAPPLES.

Apples For Sale by 
VIES PATTERSON,

20 South Market Wharf, 
St John, K. B.

d-
HOTELS.? Let the Public Know

î WHO YOU ARE,
; WHAT YvU ARE and 
; WHAT YOUR BUSINESS IS ;

A flash in the pen is of little use to your bush *" 
ness. You must keep your name continually be- J 
fore the public eye, so that when they are ready / 
to buy they will know where you are. ■"

Î USE THIS RELIABLE 
î BUSINESS DIRECTORY

■P LANSDOWNE HOUSE,il J 4U bourn bide King square. 
Next door to imperial 1 Heave. 

Rate $2.00 per Day. 
DICKINSON A KING, Proprietors.

course;
training a man can get for his remain
ing power -, whatever he may have 
loet.

J*
;gage express.

55 MilXtreet. St. John, N. B.
Phones: Otlce, 622; Residence, 634.
WHITE'S EXPRESS CO..

H. C. Green, Manager.

*
I am glad to see there Is plenty of 

variety in the list of occupations that 
the wounded are being trained for. So 
long as they are well chosen, avoiding 
any that are obviously unsuitable to 
the country, and such as would only 
supply a temporary and semi-charit
able demand, the more variety the bet-

INSURANCE.
J. M. QUEEN.

N. B. Manager Canada Life 
Assurance Co.

Imperial Guarantee and Accident 
and six good tariff fire companies. 

60 Prince Wm. St.

*
i*rrise, the bet-

BARRIS 1ER.
ROY A. DAVIDSON,

Solicitor, etc.
42 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. 

Money to loan on City Freehold.

ter. *

Breakwater * •Phone M-3074.We want to get out of ruts. We do 
our thinking in ruts, and that keeps us 
acting in ruts.

Take agriculture, for instance. Peo
ple have a habit of thinking and say
ing that Intensive farming is not suit- ..__
ed to Canadians; and, accordingly, It breakwater extension from the Negro- 
ls not developed. But Canadians pride town Point light across the west chan- 
themselves on their adaptability; and'nel. Boring Is still being done with a 
many of them might transfer their diamond drill but it is said that the 
energies from extensive to Intensive results already noted' Justify the as- 
farming with great advantage to them- sumption that rock for the breakwater 
selves and to the country. will be taken from the Island It Is

This is a line of Industry which part- planned to erect two towers to carry 
u disabled soldiers, with sufficient n cable from the end of the present 
training, could carry on both easily breakwater to the Island, and the rock 
and profitably. for the extension will be carried to

It Involves thorough co-operation, of the dumping point by means of a 
But Is It too much to hope cable car. This method is expected to 

make possible the building of the ex
tension within a comparatively short 
period. Tenders, as was previously 
announced, will be called for at an 
early date and it Is reported that the 
closing of the west channel will be 
completed before next winter, and a 

breakwater built to the eastward 
of the island'.

*out at theBoring recently 
northern end of Partridge Island is re
ported to have shown that sufficient 
rook of the required hardness, etc., 

the proposed

JEWELERS.
; POYAS & CO.. King Sq.
m Full Lines of Jewelry 
jt Prompt Repair Work. ’Phone M 2695-11

*

J. M. TRUEMAN. 
Barrister, Notary Public. 

Canada Life Building, 
St.John, N. B.

and Watchesis available there for
*

You can keep your name—your business, your / 
address, and your telephone number constantly "" 
before the buyers’ eyes by using this Directory, J 
Arrange today—'Phone Main 1910 and have J» 
our representative call and explain.

LAUNDRIES.
WET WASH.

Goods called for and delivered same 
day. Most up-to-date plant 

in the city.
VICTORIA LAUNDRY.

2-10 Pitt Street ’Phone M-390.

*
*

BOOT S AINU SHOES.
GRAY S Shoe st ore

High Grade Footwear.
Sole Local Agents for "Invic- 

tOa" and “Empress" Shoes.
397 Main St.

J1
•P /

DAIRY. LUMBER MERCHANTS.
JOHN S. EAGLES & CO..

nave removed tneir oince to me Can
adian Bank ot Commerce Jiuiiding, 
King tit

J QUEEN INSURANCEOI
(FIRE ONLY). 1

J Security Exceede One Hun•/ I 
u dred Million Dollars. \ |

1 c.ELmmison ) «wwAcnjRmï act.
1 Provincial Agent*. f V. A. MUNKU,

M 1 I Representing
Thomas J. Lipton; Nugget Polish Co., 

I Ltd.; Snap Co., Ltd.; Zam But Co.;
FIRE INSURANCE. sanitary Chemical Co.

22 Canterbury St. ’Phene M-239B.

course.
that co-operation, or government or
ganization of buying and selling—In 
other words, national oo-operation— 
may be applied to the near future to 
the agricultural industry In general, 
Intensive and extensive alike?

While we must avoid Impracticable 
schemes, we must not turn down a 
scheme off-hand as impracticable Just

•Phone 1099 MILK CREAM BUTTER 
EGGS

Lancaster Dairy I* arm,
’Phone. M 2720 
•Phone W. 413

Haphazard and Unsuitable Employ
ment M. SINCLAIR,

65 Brussels St 'Phone M-1145-11.There is too much haphazard em
ployment, at the best of times; and 
with a flood of men having to be .plac
ed simultaneously there Is a greatly 
increased danger of shoving them into 
places without enough regard to suit
ability. Putting round pegs Into 
square holes does not pay.

Having still some time to prepare, 
there will be no excuse If we do not 
devise schemes of employment which 
will use a high percentage of each 
man's capacity, instead of a low per
centage.

The man and his employer and the 
country at large will all.gain, by this, 

man can make most by work that 
Interested In, and has «kill for. 

industry that he is engaged in 
prospers by his good work, and the 
country as a whole prospers or suffers 
accord in er to the prosperity or depres
sion of Its various Industries.

Make Country Life More Attractive

618 Main St 
South Bay

DEALER IN
Beota, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.
Our Special First Class Re

pairing Under Supervision 
of W. A. Sinclair.___

CHAS. E. BELYEA,
Boots, Shoes and Gents Furnishings. 

First Glass Boot and Shoe Repairing. 
95 Union SL, WJ5. Phone W. 154-11.

ROCKWOOD DAIRY
P. W. Flewwelltog. Proprietor.

Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs. 
ICE CREAM.

78 Guilford SL 'Phone W-184-21.

MANILLA CORDAGEDruggists. LONDON GUARANTEE, 
London, England.BUTCHER.

MEATS AND POULTRY.
Prime Western Beef. 

Sugar Cured Ox Tongues. 
J. I DAVIS & SON,

538 Main St. —

HELP THE CAUSE
By purchasing your drug store needs 

We are giving one per cent of
JTh© l
le is 
The

Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils, Palate, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

here.
the cash you spend in our store to 
Patriotic funds. ’Pnone or write.

The Modern Pharmacy,
GEO. A. CAMERON.

137 Charlotte St.

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son 
49 Canterbury Street. 
Phone Main 1536.

•Phone 368.

Gurney Ranges and Stovea 
and Tinware.

s. 2s. DICKSLM •Phone M-1339.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

Incorporated 1851.
Assets over......................... 34,000,000 LU
Losses paid since organi

zation over..................... 63,000,000.01
Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

R. W. W. FRINK Branch Manages 
St. John, N. B.

I am glad to hear that the National 
Service Commission Is taking steps 
to discover the previous trade or call
ing of each man now under arms, end 
Ms Intentions or capacities for his fu
ture career, at any rate in the matter 
of agriculture. That is the founda
tion industry of the whole country. 
Farming should be made so profitable, 
by educational and financial aid, end 
the social conditions of rural life 
should be so improved, that thousands 
of men with natural inclinations that 
way will be attracted to agriculture 
end will succeed at it.

But even when that Is done, the 
great majority of the men will have 
to be provided for In other kinds of 
work. I should like to see thousands 
of them, not now highly skilled, given 
special training to equip them with 
the skill they lack. I am sure It would 
pay the country to give it them.

A Splendid Lead
We must use brains and Ingenuity 

In farming our plans for doing the best 
that can be done for—and with—the 
returning men.

Good people often say to them, 
“Nothing is too good for you.” It is 
easy to talk like that, to vague gener
alities. But we have got to come down 
tin particulars, and find out in detail 
ŸJftat is best for the-men—yes, and 
forSiach particular man, with his In
dividual capacities and aptitudes.

By doing that very thing for men 
returning disabled/ the Military Hos
pitals Commission has given the coun
try a splendid lead. This lead should 
be followed to dealing with the mass 
of men returning later on. The bene
fits of this system should finally be 
extended to our people generally, so 

leaving school

Soldier Comfort Boxes
For Overseas parcel 
........................18 In. and 20 in.

Produce Commission 
Merchant

STALLS 8, 9, 10 AND 11 CITY 

MARKET

J.S.SPLANE&CO.
____________________ 19 Water SL

NERVOUS DISEASES.

2 Sizes
Prescription Druggist,

GEORGE K. BELL.
Cor. Charlotte and St. James Streets. 

’Phone M 1171.
ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist, and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes ot all kinds remov 
ed. 46 King Square.

MACHUM & FOSTER, 
49 Canterbury Street, 

‘Phone M-699.
“WHlTTfiTcALKINr

Telephone Main 253 Terms Cash.
E. CLINTON BROWN.

Everything in Stock that a 
First Class Drug Store 

Should Have.

ST. JOHN. N. a

ROBERT L. BUTLER.
Meats and Provisions. 

Western Beef.
Olid ANS.

S. GOLDFEATHER,Union and Waterloo Streets. 
Telephone No. 1006.

Fire, Plate Glass, Accident, Automo
bile Insurance.

Every Person Should Carry 
Insurance.

107 Prince William Street.

The “urountiworit * o$ 
Health, Comfort

and Economy

•Phone M. 2342. 625 Main SL
We Duplicate Broken Lenses 

Without Prescription.
All reoalrs ?r** done promptly.

271 Main Street.

DU RICK’S
BRONCHIAL BALSAM,

O’NEIL BROTHERS,
Who lev de and Retail 
Dealers in :o: :o:

Meats Poultry, Vegetables, etc.
Game of all kinds in season. 

•Phone M 207

The Best For Coughs and Colds. ’Phone M-651.
DURICK'S DRUG STORE, PAINTERS. 

WM. E. DEMINCS,
403 Main SL, Corner Elm.

’Phone 910. HUGH H. McLELLAN.City Market.
House, Sign and Decorative Painter

J. W. PARLEE. FIRE INSURANCE.

47 Canterbury St.,
TRUSSES,

SHOULDER SUPPORTS. 
ABDOMINAL BELTS. 
SUSPENSORIES.

We carry a full line of the above 
of the best makes.

W. HAWKER & SON.
Druggist, 104 Prince William StreeL

Paper Hangings.
25 Cranston Ave. ’Phono M 3029-11.when days are wet and 

pavements sloppy, is a 
good pair of rubbers.

The sure guide to a good 
pair of rubbers—the guar
antee of protection and 
service—is one of these 
Trade Marks;

“JACQUES CARTIER” - “GRANBY" 
“MERCHANTS” - - “DAISY”
“MAPLE LEAF” - “DOMINION”

’Phone M. 2642.Beef, Pork and Poultry.
AU kinds of Country Produce

City Market______ _
PAINTS AND VARNISHES.I ’Phone, M 1897.

Spring will soon be here. Get ready 
to brighten up the home.

We Carry Full Lines.
FURNITURE.
30 Dock St. 

Phone Main I 373. 
J. MARCUS.

E. M. CAM. BELL, 
Meats and Vegetables. 

41 Brussels St., 
Phone M 1145-41.

A. M. ROWAN. 331 Main St.
•Phone M. 398.to

After your heavy cold buUd your 
body up with PLUMBERS.FARM MACHINERY.

Farm Machinery of all Kinds.
J. P. LYNCH.

D. J. HAMILTON
-DYNAMIC TONIC HAZEL BROS..

PLUMBING AND HEAT,. ' 
Prompt attention jlven repair work.

’Phones: Store, M-2S88.
Residence, M-2095-41.

Dealer in
poultry, Meats, Hides and All Kinds 

of Country Produce.
*talL A, CITY MARKET,
” Thons M 1366.

that every boy on 
should be directed and helped Into the 
occupation that he can do best to— 
and trained specially for it, whenever 
that is by any means ipoestble. In 
some cases, of course, it is hard to 
tell what a boy will be most fit tor, 
until long after he leaves school. But 
even In such a case a good deal can 
be done to keep him out of work 
that he Is positively unfit for.

Talents Discovered in Hospital
The commission, I notice, gl 

a good deal of occupation and 
tlon while they are still under medical 
treatment In fact, these occupations 
form part of the curative treatment— 
a really valuable pari. But they also 
help to develop a man's technical skill 
Often they reveal astonishing talents 
which even the man himself did not 
know he possessed.

ThJl skill Is developed* and these 
lpWqe are discovered and trained, as 

they itover would have been If the 
men had not become hospital patients. 
It is a striking case of getting good 
out of evil.

I am not surprised to find that many 
retained soldiers, simply through the 

h training they have had in hospital, 
I have gone out to take positions befe
ll ter than they ever occupied before.

76c. and 61.50 per bottle at
J. B. MAHONY S,
THE PENSLAR STORE,
Cor. Union and Dock Sts.

270 Union StreeL ’Phone M 2198

\GROCERIES.BRASS AND COPPER.
A L. FLORENCE * SON 

Wholesale dealers to Copper, Brass, 
Rubber, Lead, etc; also all kinds of
Wool and Cotton Rags. We pay the wool au tw Btl.a1ght era 0l

description, the only 
of waste paper in maritime

WM. E. EMERSON, 
Plumber

and General Hardware. 
81 Union Street, West St. John. 

’Phono W. 175.

DYE WORKS,
Works: 27 and 29 Elm St., North End. 

Office: South side King Square. 
AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. 

Re-Dyers and Finishers of Ladies’ and 
Gent’s Wearing Apparel, Feather 
Dyeing and Dressing a Specialty. Lace 
Curtains Cleansed and Dyed by a 
French process. Wm. Burton, Man.

*
MAPLE LEAF
SUSSE* Jfr

BARGAIN DAY—What do you think 
of a 24-lb. bag of Purity or Five Roses 
Flour for 81.35, or 12)4 lbs. Standard 
Granulated Sugar for $1.00 at our 
grand marked down sale
CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO

72 Mill StreeL ”

highest prices 
Iron of any
Jlrovinoes. Inquiries promptly replied

ves men 
lnstruc- STOVES AND RANGES.

AND TINSMITHING.

PHILIP GRANNAN,
588 Main SL, ’Phene M. S65.

PLUMBING
THREE STORES.

Wm. Parkinson, Cash Grocer.
Choicest Goods at Lowest Prices.

Fresh Ground Coffee............... 36c. |b.
Special Blended Tea.............35c. lb.

One trial will convince you 
REMEMBER—THREE STORES. 

128 Adelaide 6L ... ..’Phone M 938-11 
147 Victoria SL .. ..’Phone M 77-21 
East SL John .. ...’Phone M 279-11

to.
Reed’s Point Warehouse.

8L John, N. B. Drink and Drug Treatment.
•Phone M 2156-1L

Head Office, Ottawa, Ont.Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co. Limited We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 
at the Gatlin Institute. Positively 
harmless. Liquor curé, throe to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Can be 
administered at your home It prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute- 46 Crown 
street, or ’phone M. 1685.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
* WILLIAM L. WlLLlAXy. successors 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale end Retail 
Wine and sfltlt Merchants. 110 and 
112 Prince William SL Established 
1870 Writs for family price list.

Largest Maculaeturere of Rubber Goods In the British Empire 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES - MONTREAL, P.Q.

SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 
SS "SERVICE" BRANCHES > O WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA

COAL AND WOOD.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

Coal and Kindling. 
Union St., W. E. 

’Phone W. 17.______
pTcTMESSENGERr

Coal and Wood, 
l Marsh Bridge,

Phono 3030,

to!

\ WHOLESALE FRUITS.Educational Review 
A High Class and Popular Magazine 

for School and Home.
61.00 per Year.

40 R. E. MORRELL. 
Groceries, Pure Milk 

and Cream.

j ÂJL GOODWIN. 
36-38 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
10c. Monthly.
Educational Review, 162 Union SL 

St. John,
Switching Over to New Occupations
An extra privilege la given to men 

who ere so Incapacitated that they
Whone M 1484»49 Winter StreeL

\L.Ll..,—i..

: /:

‘I. L.

P
rite to

Samph

»y Her. Wm. M. Duka,

Clearings, 
for week 

774,058. Corresponding 
$1,586,700.

ending yea-

CTS
M. THORNE,

r and Builder, 
leerfully furnished, 
ctelty ot Chamberlin 

Strip, guaranteed to 
Mad and Duet around 
lours.
rincaas SL ’Phone 141k:
CORBETT,
I Contractor, 
ouglaa Ave., 
ne H. 1974.

& GREGORY,
jIMITED. 
lufacturers. 
in Wood and Glass 
Buildings.

I and Factories, 
[ohn, N. B.'

i. MUiiKO 
ter-Co n tractor 
’aradne Row 
tone 2U9

Id, President, 
ohlbald, Engineer, 
k Contractors, Ltd. 
ee William Street.
1742.

I & HORNE, 
B. N. A. Bldg 

ie Main-2443. I
ARD BATES
luractor. Appraiser, Etc. 
ention given to altera- 
pairs to houses and

’Phone M 786.
John. N. B.

EVATORS
icture Electric Freight, 
and Power, Dumb Walt- 
8TEPHENSON A CO., 

I John, N. B.

TENSION 
DDERS 

au sues.
T. McGowan, Ltd., 

ess St St John.

ORK1NG MAN’S 
CHANCE.
LL8 AND JUMPERS 
.00 and HAS.
Hack, all sixes.
i. THOMAS.

•Phone M 1274SL.

iARNESS.
cture all xtylee Harness 
e Goods at low prices,

ON & SON. L
9 and 11 Market Sq

m,
qu#i

448.

H1NE WC.JCS.

> MACHINE CO.
Englua iuad Automooile 
nade at short notice.
>rs of Shipmate two-cycle 
kinds of supplies always

ltd—Look for the Sign.

D WILLIAMSON
ITS AND ENGINEERS, 
it, Mill and General Re

pair Work.
OWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
-229; Residence M-2368.

OlOoRAPHS.
i. and irlends want your 
•graph. COMB NOW.
REID STUDIO,

irlotto and King Streets, 
8L John, ÿ, B.

KK PACKERS. It, 
B. TAYLOR. r5’

I, Sausages, Sugar Cured
Hama and Bacon, 
at all grocer». Aak tor

0 Bride.0•LW’PhoBa 1171

PATENTS.
TB and Trade-murks pro- 
etherateohaugh and Oh.

* 1

If you want health
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be ill.. Take 
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of 
anything wrong—promptly take Beecham’s Pills.

you certainly need
the help and relief of this world-famed remedy, to 
keep the body in health They quickly establish nor
mal conditions, ço the organs perform their functions 
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely 
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate 
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

Hemhams Pills
Worth a Guinea a Box

f

V

X

Z

« *
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KIN/NEWS AND COMMENT FR
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MIHOM L0C0M0TÜE 
SETS URGE OH

ILIKE S1IPB01LDI1G 
PUITS TO BE BUST

SHOP MCE IIDUD. STEEL GEMI 
RESUMES DUD

I

STOCKS CANADIAN senvice.

SâJ
the report from OtUWl
eminent bod given Me comPW »

Cleveland. OMo Mroen «.—That 
Lake ahii>biUldln« plants will be busy 
for the next eighteen month,. compris- 
Inc the seasons of 1(17 and 1»1B, Is
3ES- hulkton, «
picking thelt orders. - ,

Practically all business .Is coming 
from the ôOast, and io date only , one 
ship has been ordered for Lake trade 
for 1918 delivery. Although only a 
few con'.nacts for vessels for delivery 
uext year have been announced. It Is 
understood. Lake yards are pretty 
weli hooked with orders for that de 
il very.

LONDON TO HAUr«
(Via Plymouth)

HALIFAX TO LONDON

(McDougall * oowajwo
Nbw York, March 23—The fea

ture ot the afternoon was a sharp ad- 
ranee In rails during the last hour 
which carried some of those Issues 2 
to 3 points higher than yesterdays 
closing, The movement was based on 
the appearance dt several railroad 
presidents beforq the commerce com
mission asking that body to approve 
a general Increase dt all freight rates 
by ten or fifteen per vent, without 
walling for schedules of the proposed 
advances to be filed. The rafiroadt- 
hope to save from three to six months’ 
time as compared with the usual rate 
procedure. Otherwise the market 
was made up largely of movements 
in specialties or small groupe of 
stock*, among them the Marine and 
Sugar Issues.

Dividend at rate of 4 per cent 
per Annum FiAt Since Jan. 
2. 1914—Regular Dividenc 
Declared on Preferred.

Wall Street Await» Develop- 
ts from Washington and If betas

(Calling Falmouth to landmen
Berlin—Holding Down Lid 
on Speculation.WILL ST. Fbr particulars ot ssillnts and

nor ora nr ^ apply to Lsoal Agents or ta
“S* the order THE ROBERT REFORD CO. LTD.

feSHHSKS-------------------------------------------------------------
months to come. --

the

formed and active circles. For the bQ resumed on April 16. The 
present it is Intimated that pHo*> Wl» directors today declared a dividend of 
maria time and await developments . C0nt oa ^ common stock, 
from Washington and Berlin regard- Qrst dividend on Steel
tng the war. This Is a common paid since January J, 1914.
view also. There are good reasons Tfae regulair quarterly dividend on 
for believing that the largest ban*- Dominion Steel Corporation pref-

»K=ærfSS SS~=£yS3 =SLs'S
velon until the final hour. The rise in ^ur^ng optimism in the market cloee April 16 for that purpose. 
thatP group, which ran from 2 to 4 clPClea on account of patriotic motives u was decided to declare a dividend 
nolnts In leading issues, was concur- They may be relied upon to »uPPOrt oq thQ Dominion Steel Corporation 
ïent with the receipt of advices that pPjcee against any selling or liquider comman stock to commence April 1, 
thn interstate commerce commission t|nR movement according to our obser- at the rate of four per cent,
had been petitioned by the railroads vatlon8. information channels of annum. As the time for making 
for a general advance of 10 to 15 Per high repute are expressing themselves g^flgements for the first payment 
r«nt_ to meet Increased operating ex- Tery bulllshly now on I>ackawaima . ^miewhat limited the first quarter s 

under the Adamson Law. steel. It Is said that a large order wm be paid on April 16 to
of the railway list were lg un<jer negotiation with the com- aj,areboWei* of record March 3L 

Read- p^y Advices received up to this 
time do not specify whether It is for 
domestic or foreign account, but there 
are good reasons for expecting govern
ment activity.

Kenny Copper is being bulled In 
certain copper metal quarters that 
have in the past had accurate informa
tion as to market movements in the 
stock.

The Utah control Is referred to as 
the inspiration. The gossip noted in 
this connection says the public does 
uot appreciate the important and fav
orable development of Kennecott 
acquisition of Utah. "As the offer of 
the copper metal producing companies 
to sell to the United States govern
ment metal needed for its use at about 
16 cents a pound involves but five 
per cent, of the total output, the mat
ter Is of no little consequence as re
gards curtailment of profit, and we be
lieve standard copper shares pur
chases on reactions.” say» a well 
tnfromed copper source.

C»nadian Pacifc and Union 
Pac fic Leaders in Railroad 
List - U. S. Steel Heavily 

Traded In.

NcwZsM SNpEtafGe
Limited.

Montreal end EL John 
to Australia and New

The Policy-Holders’ Mutual life 
Insurance Company of Canada

EASTERN CANADIAN SERVICE.
Steamer from St John, N. B^A»r 

Auckland, Wellington, Lyttelton. Dune- 
den, Melbourne and Sydney. Cargo 
transhipped tor other porta.

For freight rates, sailings and ewer 
particulars apply to 
J. T. KNIGHT A CO., Market Square, 

Agente, SL John, N. B.

MONTREAL MARKETS
(McDOUQALL A COWANS.)

Bid. Ask.
Ames Holden Com. .. .. 17
Ames Holden Pfd..................
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. 43 
Canada Car ..
Oineda Car Pfd.
Canada Cement .. .. ». 6416
Canada Cement PM* 93
Can. Cotton 1_________
Civic Power .. *• ». .. 81 ^ 82 
Detroit United — 116% 117
Dom. Bridge
Dom. Iron om. «, .. .. 65%
Dom. Tex. Com..............84
Isaurentlde Paper Oo. •• 187 189
MacDonald Com. ................16 16%
N. Scotia Steel end C. .. 10®
Ogilvie .................. ..
Penmen's Limited ...... 7*.
Quebec Railway 
Shaw W. and 
Spanish River Com. .... 17 17%
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. 66% 67
Toronto Ralls .. .. .. 88

19
62
43%

29 29% ELDER-DEMPSTER LINE
SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE. 

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Information u to DM*, ot Soil

ing., Freight Rates ml other psrUcul 

1er*. awlJ
J. T. Knight * Co, 8L John, N. B.

A Canadian Company for Canadian Insurers71 71

penses.

sw&s&wj*.

Kansas and Texas preferred, Kansas 
City Southern. Wheeling and Lak 
Erie, Rock Island and Misourl Pacific.

U. S. Steel Leader Again.

CHICAGO PRODUCE. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO CANADA136
66%

( McDOUQALL & COWANS.) 
Chicago, Mar. 23.—Corn—No. 2 yel- 

low 117 to %: No. 3 yellow, 1.15 to 
1.17; No. 4 yellow, 1j13% to 1J6.

Wheat—No. 2 and 3 red, nominal: 
No. 3 hard. 1.95 to 1.96 3-4.

Oats—No. 3 white, 62% to 63%; 
standard, 63 to 64.

Rye—Nominal.
Barley—1.06 to 1.34.
Timothy—3.75 to 6.76.
Clover—12.00 to 18.00.
Pork—34.33.
Lard—19.75 to 19.85.
Ribs—17.65 to 18.12.

Wheat.
High. Low.

84%

J. Premium rate* from 10 to 25 per cent, lower than sny other 
In Canada for the same claw of Policy.

Guaranteed Loan or Surrender Valero are a* good an

.. ... 137 138
72% company

2. Our 
the beat.

During the forenoon and mld-aro 
* Steel and Marines .....................35

P. Co. .. 126 125% HALIFAX ANI MOhIKtALass* s'Mïït’ïars
fZ^ùT*: X

until the last fifteen minutes Bethle-

^d rose 3% to 35% Tadnat>-

“to over 4 pointa in AtlM-th . “J 
West ladies. United Fruit anu Pacific

M Mêlais and Motors made only rcla- 
lively slight improvement, except for 
National Lead, which was In steady 
rlemr.net »t a gain ot tnree to sixty 
three. Oils, paper». «ugars. Contrai 
Leather. Industrial Alcohol and Am 
erican Wumlen kept moderate pace 
with the advance in other specialties, 
which was featured by an advance of 
8% to 72 5-4 In Wilson Packing.

Utilities Erratic.

3. Our Policies participate in the profit» of the Company; all 
dividende are paid to you In cash, yearly, after the third year,

4. Every Policy Holder has tire privilege of s thorough medical 
examination every year at the company's expense.

MARITIME EXPRESS, /
Dally.

1 op. Halifax—2.00 p. m.
rr. Montreal—7.30 p.m. following da/, 

l-ep. Montreal—-9.25 a. m.
Arr. Halifax—7.40 pjn. following day.

89%

5, Premiums may be paid yearty, half yearly, quarterly or even 
monthly, at yOur convenience, without consulting the company.

6. This Is a strong Mutual Company, with all the security ot a
full government reserve, one vote In the management of your com
pany with every thousand of Insurance. ^

Reliable Agents wanted In unrepresented districts.

.. 191 167 190%
... 160% 157% 160%
.. 146% 143% 146%
.. 115%"* 112% 315%

.. 113 110% 113
Oats.

The M..ritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

Until further notice the 8. 8. Con
nors Bros., will run as follows: Leave 
St. John, N. B., Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Company, Ltd., 
day, 7.30 a. m., daylight time, for 8L 
Andrews, N. R, calling at Dipper Har
bor, Beaver- Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or L’Btete, Deer Island, Red 
Store or SL George. Returning leave 

B., Tuesday for St 
John, N. B., calling at L’Btete or Back 
Bay, Black's Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Weather and tide 
permitting.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Oo., Ltd., 'Phone, 2581. Mgr* 
Lewis Connors.

This company win not be res 
elble for any debts contracted 
this date without a written order 
the company or captain of the steam-

July
Oct

May
E. C. IKINSOiN,
General Agency

Fredericton, N. B.

JulyN. Y. F. B.

59% 60% on Satur-May .. .. .. 60%N. Y. QUOTATIONS 686768July H. ELDON BE YEA,
Prov. Mgr.
St. John, N. B.BEAVER CONSOLIDATED

WILL SINK SHAFT.
(McDOUQALL & COWANS.)

Open High Low Close
Am Beet Sug 92=» 93% 92% 93%
Am Car Fy . 68% 69% 68% 69%
Am Loco xd . 72% 73 72% 72%
Am Sug .. . 111% 113% 111% 113 monte at the Beaver
Am Smelt . . 105% 106% 106% 106 have been made for the sinking or a
Am Steel Fy . 64 ............................. wince on the high grade veins en-
Am Woolen . 61 611% 61 61% countered a lew week» age. at the
Anaconda . . 84% 86 84 84% sixteen jmndred toot level.
A H and L Pfd 69 ............................. ! Recently only one maelilne has been
Am Can .. . 47% 48% 47% 48 ,employed at this level, owing to bad
Atchison . . 104 105% 103% 105% air, but It ie understood the number
Balt and Ohio 77% 80% 77% S0% ' will now be materially Increased.
Bald Lœo . 57 80% 77% 80% I due to the better air circulation as a
Beth Steel . 137 139% 136% 139% result of the Temlstamlng shaft her-
Brook Rap Tr 07% 68% 67% 68% i ing connected up with the Beaver
C F I............... 82% 64% 52% 53% I lower workings, operations at this
Ches and Ohio 60 62% 60 02% I level are being conducted under very
Chino............... 57% 57% 57% 67% similar conditions to those which ex-
Cent Lenth . 94% 96 93% 94% let In the upper working».
Can Pat- .... 160% 167% 160% 166»i 
Ore Steel . . 71 72% 70% 71%
Erie Com .. . 2S% 30% 28% 30 
Erie 1st Pfd . 41% 43% 41% 42
Or Nor Pfd . 114%.............................
Oen Elect . . 167%.............................
Or Nor Ore . 35% 35% 35% 35%
Indus Alcohol 125% 127% 126% 127%
Inspira Coo . 60% 61% 60% 60%
Kana City Sou 23 
Kenne Cop . 47 
I-ehlgh Val . 70 
Mer Mar Pfd 92% 95% 92%
Mex Petrol . 92% 94 92% 93%
Miami Cop . 41 41 40% 41
NY NH and H 45 46 4:. 46
N Y Cent . . 97% 99 96% 99
Nor and West 130% 130 132%
NorPac .. -.105% 1M% 106%
Nat lead . . 60% 60% 6_%
Nevada Cons 24%
Ont and West 24 «i

Press Stl Car 80 
Reading Com 97%
Repub Steel . 84 
St Paul .. .. 83%
Sou Pae
Sou Rail .. . 29
SToss................72%
Studebaker . 103 
Union Pac . 139%
U S Stl Com 115%
V S Rub . . 59%
Utah Cop . . 112 
Westinghouse 52%
U S Steel Pfd 118%

news summary.

SL Andrews, N.Special to The Standard.
Cobalt. Ont, March 23.—Arrange- 

ConsolidatedUtilities moved contrarUv. Ohio Gas 
rising 3 to 12* 3-4. white Peoples Gae 
of Chicago recorded an extreme de 
âne of tour at 91. Total sale, amount

^^rteartfot'the local money mar
ket ft;- the week Indicate a large cash 
loss In tomorrow's bank statement, 
hut tills was without effect on rates, 
which were Inclined to -ease.

Bonds were firm, with a better in- 
«ulry for Interoetioual»-

• sales, par value, aggregated

.4 w« Go On forever ■

WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR WILL
if you vriaTk 'to Appoint yoùr wife as Executrix and 

_ Trustee under your will why nôt assist her to carry the 
heavy burden by appointing this Company as Co- Ex-
CCUt°SlM will be relieved of the burdensome details and 
she will receive invèduàble assistance in regard to in-

from

er.

Total 
$3.403., 060. GRAND MANAN & S. CO.

vestments. Alter ocl 1st and until rurther no
tice 8. & Giand Marian leaves Grand 
Van an, Monday, 7.80 am., for SL Joha, 
returning leave, 8L John Wednesday* 
7 JO a. SL. both ways vis CnmpeDeUn, 
Bnstport and Wlliou'a Beach.
, Leave Grand Manan Thursdays ÎJS 
a. m, for BL Stephen, returning Fri
day 7 a. m, via CampoheUo, Sastpon 
and SL Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7 JS 
A m., round trip St. Andrews, return, 
lag 1 p. m , both ways via CampoheUo 
and EaatporL 

Atlantic Standard Tima.
SCOTT O OUPTIUa Mgr.

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,
C. H. FERGUSON. MAneger for N. BMONTREAL SALES

(McDOUGATvL & COWANS).
Morning.

Montreal. Friday- ît,?rV^!.d—
Steel Canada Pfd.—8 <@ 94. 
Brazilian—25 ft 43.
Textlla--25 @ 84. 1 9 «41^®
Can. Cement Com.—-0 @
Steel Canada—22o (B 67%, 60 @ 

67%. 25 0 66%. 150,f„
Dom. Iron Com.—250 @ 3

67%. 5 C<t 68. 25 @ «7%. 100 @ 67%,
,2|haw'l7nîUn-^ri25.4@126%.

» WW Loan—1.000 ® 97%.
«uil Telephone—2 @ 147.?SUa. Ry.-25 a 89. 25 ® 89%. 
Detroit United—10 O U7. 50 © 

116%.
Ogilvies—-50 © 13t%.
(tan. Oar Pfd.—60 @ 71%.
Ogtivies Pfd.—10 @ 112%. 
Wayagamack—25 @ 83%.
Scotia—5 <g> 100.
Scotia Pfd—10 @ 110.
Quebec Bonds—1.000 @ 65.
Spanish River Pfd.—15 @ 55. 
Spanish River Com.—10 @ 17%. 
Dom. Bridge—25 @ 136, 50 @ 135. 
Bromptod—125 @ 57%.
Penmans Ltd,—25 <$ 72. ___
Wayagaanack Bond

Afternoon.
Steamatiips Com.—15 @ 29%. 
Brasilian-—25 @ 43%.
Textile—60 @ 84.
Can. Cement Com.—60 fa 64.
Steel Canada—25 @ 67%, 50 @

Dom. Iron Com.—40 @ 66%, 100 @ 
66, 75 @ 65%, 955 @ 66%, 250 @ 65%. 

Shawinigan—5 & 125%.
Civic Power—5 @ 81, 35 @ 81%. 
Ottawa Light and Power—5 @ 86. 
COn. Oar Com.—10 @ 29.
Toronto Ry.—25 @ 89.
Riordon—40 fa 122.
Wayagamack—10 @ 83. •
Scotia—75 fa) 100.
Spanish River Pfd.—60 @ 65. 
Brompton—10 @ 57.

■8g ravored by 
M Careful Investors
M S0UTHE1 CANADA PjWER CO., LT1

O
S4%.

24 23 24
47% 46% 47% 
70% 70 70%

6£ Bonds
Carry a 50 per cent. Bonus of Common 
Stock—One of our choicest offerings.

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS. Q

94%

O
Mi TRAVELLING?

tore insurance
insure The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
Wl°* ESTABLISHED 1849.

54% 25% 
64% 64%
79% 79% 
96% 100%

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO. 

Ravil Beak Hide, SUafce.il

r.4^

DOMINION Or CANADA 
THIRD WAR LOAN

Cash Capital, «2,600,000.00.94 «184 G.n.rol Aarote, «10,943,90288
83% 84% 
96% 97%
28% 30%

Net Surplus, «2,331373X3.
Rugaley Building, Cor. Prince» and 

Canterbury SL, St. John, N. B. 
Application, for Agente Invited.

95% newlton & Gilchrist,72%79%
102% 102% 
139% 146% 
115% 116% 
59% 59% 

111% 121% 
52% 52%

isGEORGE E. EAlRWEAIttER & SONWe selicit subscriptions to the above asd 

will attend to all payments and details 
without charge.

INSURANCE AN D REAL ESTATE 
Representing—Aetna Iniuraece Co, London and lanroahUa Fin 

Ininrcnce Co, Ltd, and Harftord Fire Insurance Oo.
,7 Prince William Street ST. JOHN, N. B.

(McOOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York. March 23 —Railroads to 

ask I C. C. for an Immediate 20 per 
In freight rates. FW1- 

for relief, 
rumors of revolu-

EaeaMlahod 1870.

McDOUGALL & COWANS GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Soc. C. X

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints, Black Une 

Prints. Maps of St John end Surroundings. 74 Carmarthen SL, SL John

cent. Increase 
ing may ask congress

Copenhagen ssvs 
tton tn Germany are unfounded.

Food question hi Great Britain be
coming se.-ioua and food controller 
Intimates he will take drastic s’ )P« If 
voluntary method» to prevent hoarding 
of food falls.

Chicago Great Western 2nd week 
March, decrease «2,100.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

58 Prince William Street, St. John

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

EngineerTHOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N. aWINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.
D. J. a OO. NKMCenroteiMtPUGSLEY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET. { ^

Lumber and Genara! Brok
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH. SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, 

SPRUCE PILING AND CRE080TED PILING.

(McDOUGALL A COWANS.)
189%
185%

May

TUBESJuly

MONTREAL PRODUCE.i roR
Montreal. March 23 —OORlX—Am

erican No. 2 yellow, 1.35 to 1.40.
OATS—Canadian Western No. 2, 

76 1-2 to 77; No. 3, 75 1-2; extra No. 
1 feed, 76 1-2.

BARLEY—Manitoba feed, 1M; 
melting, 1.35.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, 9.80; seconds, 9.30; 
strong bakers, 9.10; winter patents, 
choice, 9.36; straight rollers, 8.50 to 
MO; straight rollers, hags, 4.10 to

I Ihe Un.on foundry and Machine Works, ltd. X
an nrj «Mr, but us

. Ute

STEAM B0I
Engineer* end Machinist»

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
Phone West IS

G M. WARING. Manwr.
West St. John Maker, M» 

to drolsro
are ,<W»Me to SI 
oar steak, tn New

l
4.25. WM. LEWIS & SONROLLED OATS—Barrels, 7.2* to 
7.06; bags, 90 lbs., 8.50 to 3.60.

m- • toi L MATHESON A (XX U4,MANUFACTURERS OF:
to$S9 to HO;

146 to H8 Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone M. 736

«42;
HAY—No. X Son. ror lets.
Sr- - ■ Britain Street.

■ . .. -y- 7.V .

■ HI
•—

ajDestitude Old M 
$20,000 end F ai 
That Was Sold 
El tinge.

Marshstone'e Corner, hi 
-Half-hidden In the celh 
apldoted, weather-beaten 
late Charles Pnrlngton, t 
Mare ton’s Corner, which 
ly. appearance had for n 
• cars caused many a 4>ei 
«1er as h,e passed by Ib 
were recently 
l ieues ôf fufüiture, whl 
at the time of their dit
thought to be practice'
have Just been found to 
design and of rich mahog 
and have been sold for : 
to Julian Eltlnge of Ne 
famous female lmpersoti 

When Hermit Paring! 
cial years ago. It was 
he was In very destit

>

dlecovei

stances, as uolgbbors h 
time been helping him x 
fions of food, and cloth!' 
'estimation, however, st 
books were -founfl c onces 
hut. These were all o 
ride this state, the hern 
wishing to keep from 
friends the fact that h< 
The total amount of til 
sessions was found to h< 
sum of 11000 had been p 
Ings bank so long ago 
jeaehrd $4000 In value 
man died.

Shortly after Purins 
Ralph Locke, of New Y< 
of the recluse, was appo 
trator of the estate. Mi 
to hie uncle’s habitat! 
while looking over the 
old wallet hidden In th 
the bed. Upon open In 
the administrator dtecc 
tightly to a much-thun 
tered copy of the New 
torn, ragged and statnei 
per whitch. to his intent 
proved to be the hermit' 
him the chief heir to tt 
leaving only $100 to eac 
six heirs, the children 
half-sister.

The peculiar documg 
written by the hermit 
by three men whose dea 
before that of the old 
reads as follows:

*
%

"The person who fine 
to Ralph Locke. 1 w 

• tate to him. he to pay 
other heirs and set a s' 
the yard.

CHARLES Pl'RI 
(Witnesses)

“J. P. WUTCHTN 
“SAMVEL ASHT 
“I. V. M’KENNE' 

The old furniture in t 
cellar was not mention 
for the sentiment attack 
Locke, was considered 

▲old "pieces, which ind)i 
fbedstead. a chiffonier a 
frames, covered with o 
carpeting, were sent t 
shop for renovation, w 
value was revealed, 
found to be of maliog 
posts finely carved ant 
unique. Mr. Eltinge V 
purchasing the antique 
existence was made ki 

Hermit Purington lie 
old house here for mort 
allowing It to fall In' 
floors have settled, th« 
ed in considerably and 
filled with water. Tin 
In such a condition tl 
toughest tramp would 
It by as unfit for a i 
place. However. Purir 
to live there.

Instead of looking 
living in a house whic 
moment tumble down 
and eating such food 
scrape together and b' 
the old man had mor 
lance to a superannua 
or schoolmaster whosi 
him to live and dres 
Strange stories were 1 
mit of Mansion's Corne 
ods.
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Paul F. Blanche!
CNAintaCD ACCOUNTANT

SL John -

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member* ot the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John,N.B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND BOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN. 
Offices:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver Ottawa. Winnipeg, 

Connected by Private Wire.

Tax
Exempt
INVESTMENT 

To Net 7%
If you are tookinc for a Well 

Secured Public Utility Invest
ment. exempt from taxation and 
giving B particularly good re
turn, we liBvn just the 'Security 
you recuire, and one which we 
can recommend.

Particulars on RequeeL

Eastern Securities Colld.
Investment Bankers. 

JAS. MacMURRAY,
Managing Director.

Halifax, N. 8.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

SUNDAY WAR BULLETINS
St. John is the only city in Canada not being regularly supplied with Sunday

War Bulletins.
expense, has arranged)The New Brunswick Telephone Company; at it» 

for these War Bulletins, now that the big struggle on the Western Front has com
menced.

These bulletins will be shown in our front office window, Chipman Hill, 
Prince William Street, starting Sunday, 25th instant, at II B. m., and each Sunday 
thereafter starting same hour.

Positively no information in regard to our war news will be given out by in
formation operator.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co., Limited
Prince WiBi»m Sheet St John.N.B.
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r-4f had m ways 
bad landsof

MO OICK MMOCMt
Ai byn WINDMILLS the

it IWIMB■aid that drainageMr. /SSffSOAl».to
_______ _ drains unless they «rat
consult their neighbors, end Jhere era

„ 143*. he raid. the term 
Sedbury Riser have begged 

constroctlon of stain

—

SjDestitude Old “
$20,000 and Furniture 
That Was Sold to Julian 
El tinge.

KINS SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N.
Horton Has Plan to Raise 

Crops 800 Percent — Ex
plains Drainage of Low

Man” Left ter.
era
for the

Canadian Officer. Here. Re
calls Hjw Information Was 
Doubted.

[ IMOat itMtekf 1Reel estate 
for the State Drainage Board of Ser
ver end to keep above legTh* Ignor
ance In the Statehouse and In the 
minds of some of the fermera."

were urged to work

Boston, March 18—Windmills pairMarshatone's Corner, Me* March 20 
-Half-hidden In the cellar of the dil
apidated, weather-beaten shack of the 
late Charles Pnrington, the hennit of 
Mara ton's Corner, which by Its ghoetr 

X I appearance had for more than 30 
>ears * aused many a person to shud
der as hjn passed by in the dark, 
were recently dlecorered several 
i loues of furtlture, which, although 
tit the time of their discovery were 
thought to be practically worthless, 
have Just been found to be Of a rare 
design and of rich mahogany material, 
and have been sold for a fane;-- price 
to Julian Kltinge of New York, the 
famous female impersonator.

When Hermit Purlngton died sev
eral years ago, it was thought that 
ho was in very destitute circum
stances. as neighbors had fpr some 
time been helping him with contribu
tions of food, and clothing, upon in
vestigation, however, several bank 
books were -found concealed about the 
hut. These were all on banks out
ride this state, the hermit apparently 
wishing to keep from relatives and 
friends the fact that he had money. 
The total amount of his money pos
sessions was found to he $20,000. One 

of $1000 had been put Into a sav- 
w ings bank so long ago that it had 

.reached $4000 In value when the old 
Jr man died.

Shortly after 
Ralph Locke, of New York, a nephew 
of the recluse, was appointed adminis
trator of the estate. Mr. Locke came 
to hie uncle's habitation here and 
while looking over the hut, found an 
old wallet hidden In the mattress or 
the bed. Upon opening the wallet 
the administrator discovered, bound 
tightly to a much-thumbed and nat
tered copy of the New Testament, a 
torn, ragged and stained shred of pa
per which, to his intense amazement, 
proved to be the hermit’s will, malting 
him the chief heir to the estate «id 
leaving only $100 to each of the other 
six heirs, the children of Purlngton s 
half-sister.

The peculiar documqpt, which was 
written by the hermit and witnessed 
by three men whose deaths took place 
before that of the old man himself, 
reads as follows:

nONT bum or bleach dirt out of your 
clothes. SURPRISE gently loosens 

all dirt and dean water does the rest

turned on picturesque Dutch Une» “THE PRINCE WILLIAM**
Ow «t et Jota*

were suggested 1er the consMeratloe Two Fire Alarm*.Hughes, un-Major General Sir 
U1 recently Minister of Militia for the 
Dominion of Canada, to In New York, 
on private business.

Of the espionage plots

of the Cost of Living Commission by
At 61* tfelock yesterday morning

sheet $6*0 damage was done the reel- 
den ce of Mrs. Catherine Shaw, IDS 
Haien street by a lire which broke 
out In a sitting room. The firemen re 
•ponded to in alarm from box 4. 

About eight o’clock the department

Arthur E. Horton, who spoke to for transient andbars of the Reel Estate Exchange.
Special rates for permanentHow the windmills would, accord

ing to Mr. Horton, slice the high food 
, ... _ ... priées, is easy enough to see. They

an eye opener these pitas must be to would be placed along the banks of
a great many persons down here! I a river a mile apart and In the
can remember not so very long ego marshes and other fit sites.
Ocraana^were ïîtlve In inch thing» r^oTve^nd^p!^

In this country he loomed horror ( drlln_ „ltom, y,, mein arteries 
stricken and thought t was rillcutone- of which would be constructed by the 
!T “'“Informed. We dld“t b*U*”„iî State Drainage Board of Survey, n 
In England or suspect It any more bm {gr ulteriutlni of which 
than you people/; .. hoard Mr. Horton has In the Legto-

Sir earn insisted that such methods jmtQre 
as those employed by the Germans . . . th Sudbury<SyowDnnd.,nr KS: mîTSltSîd tad* «53 

In a republic or other democratic proper drainage the •* ,0?*'
, f wnpsmmatit ha ngij «n rucIi stuffs they produce would he In

°' Td .rirt creased Immediately 800 or 900 per
**!?,* «üi imk luncheon In the Vend- cent So the consumer would ultlmate- 
ertaÆ tad Jr henefit ml h.ve th. windmill, to
SotÆrÆî ™. suggestion dov.Ulto » a ro.n- 
lea! services: Major Bassett, who had tion into the report of » "wray of 
been on Colonel Bruce’s staff, and Vic- New England land made by offlcUls 
tor Ross, editor of the Toronto Globe, of the State Boards of Agriculture and 
Colonel Bruce Is en route to France Health and Federal Bureau of Plant
to assume the duties of a consulting Industry Monday. ___
surgeon to the army. He will leave According to this report, the red- 
today on hoard the Germania, of the mstlon of the 300,000 acres of wet low- 
Cunard line. He Is the first offleer lands that make up the 700,000 acres
of British colonial troops to he ap- of New England would double the an- ...
pointed to such a post. nusl harvest making It worth *60.- 1817, at the hour of twelve

It was learned that Colonel Bruce 000,000. . .___ , noon, pursuant to the directions of a
was recently in Washington end bad Tfce experts were most Interested cert&in decree for Foreclosure and 
been In conference with several Dnlt- In looking over UbOOO acree along the ^ majs the Supreme Court, on 
ed States official» there. His knowl- line of the Concord, Sudbuir »nd As- _ d.v of jmuarv. A. D„
edge of mobilisation work, and par- sabot Rivers, 4500 along the Nepon- wherein Robert
tlcularly the science of mtlttary cant- srt, 7000 to 8000 along «he Ipswich, JJ17. In an action wherein Robert 
tatlon. Is well known in army circles. 5000 In the great swamps at Bridge- Matthew, executor and trustee of toe 
He declined to make any comment water and 30,000 acres along Taun- Estate of James D. Fowler, deceased, 
concerning the war situation and was ________________ Is Plaintiff, and Union Investments
reticent In the matter of his arrange- nnvEDNUFNT bail. Llmlted' *» Defendant, with toe appro-
mente here. It was learned, however, CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL. betlon of y,, un(terslgned Master of
that he had kept an appointment with A the Supreme Court and pursuant to
Major General Leonard Wocd com- Tenders. toe provisions of the Judicature Act

f ‘Send of' Mtoml Sealed tenders, addressed F.P.Outel- 1908, the following described freehold
ïî° '* 1 eereonal men or lus, General Manager Canadian Govern, property, lands and premises mention-

Mr Ross Is In this country to study meet Railways, Moncton. N. B„ and ed and described In said Decree for
the banking situation. In enthusiastic ,m* up^totad *ta “dî’ngW13 Poreclo*are and Sele. “
terms he described the manner In be received.up'to anaincluding L. tour several lots and parcels of land 
which, financially, the Canadians have ® dock noon. on Monday^Mmch-6th. <ltuate ln victoria Ward. In toe City
faced the war crisis. “The Minister Instant, for 31 eases woollen under o( ^ c|ty „„ ^unty of Saint John,
of Wmanee to about to Horn a loon of wear. described In the Deed or Conveyance
1150,000,000V’ he said, which, with Catoljwuee çan ce seen anon* thc ,ate Werd chlpmaa
our total ^p,toU*3500Ô0.000 Thto lî Moncton! N. B„ will he given by ap- to Stephen Whittaker, recorded In toe 
?o be the Umt loan on tong terms to be plying to toe Freight Claim Agent, office of toe Registrar of Deeds to 
floated ln the Dominion and will car- Canadian Government Railways, Mono- and for toe City and County of Saint 
er a period of twenty years. It will ton, N. B. John, ln Book 8„ No. 3 of Record»,
be offered at 96 and tie Interest yield The highest or any tender not ncee- pages «27i 42g and 429, bounded and 
will he 5.40. eerily accepted. , described a» folio .vs:-That to to say.

?• commencing at the angle formed by
rvxnadian (tororo^ent taîfwav s toe lnterseetloo of toe Northern Une

Moneton N B Mar 19th. 1917 of toe City Road with the Eastern tifie Moneton. N. B„ Mar. 19th. 1817. ^ ^ ,wdle-%>wlIlls aubert’.
Mille as now laid out, thence from 
the said angle runping Easterly on 
the said Northern line of the City 
Road one hundred end thirty-six 1136) 
feet to Marsh street; thence at right 
angles Northerly on the Western line 
of Marsh street one hundred and forty 
(140) feet; thence at right angles 
Westerly one hundred and twenty-two 
(182) feet, or to toe road leading to 
Gilbert's Mills, and thence Southerly 
on toe Eastern side of the said road 
to the place of beginning, the said lot 
of land hereby conveyed known and 
distinguished on the plan of building 
lots In the City of Saint John and
Parish of Portland, on the North and |n Th, Matter of Prlmecreet Firms, 
South sides of the City Road near the ’ Limited.
Aboldeau belonging to toe estate of Seeled proposals marked “Tender 
toe late Honorable William Hasen by (or Prlmecreet” will ta received ta 
the number one (1), two (2), three undersigned at 120 Prince William 
(3) and six (6), toe ..Id four lota of sired: ». Job»,jX B »««*■£ 
land having been subsequently con- d»yn0'.^.p.b'e „Urcha«e '(n one block, 
veyed by William Jack, Esquire, as aljiu )n „eparate parcels, of the
Barrister, to Catherine Ranney, since , o( prlmecrest Farms, Linv-
deceased. Executrix and Trustee of the J! n co'nll,Un. ot » valuable Dairy 
last wUl of William Parker Ranney, on ,he line of the C. P. R.. about
by Deed recorded ln the office ol J0ur miie9 from St. John, with two 
the said Registrar by the No. 56157, houte. dairy house, large mod-
Llbro 15 of Records, folk» 566, 567, ern #tock barn, horse barn, hay barn.
much^nd^uch of^thsaid ie*housed or milk died* at

Stator! :d78,lednVwa,Prh”^ tta

fore sold and conveyed by Lswls J. taher ^ hopned are. pure bred
^wIlLr Parke! tan?.rto°Jota l?t«; shout 30

Murray, by Indenture bearing date the ^ 2 motor dellverle*. hamense*. 
twelfth day of March', A. D., 1894, and g|e<jg( agricultural implement», dairy 
recorded in the office of the aald p|ant tools and equipment on the farm. 
Registrar of Deed*. Ltbro 50, folio Also at the Main street dairy, 8t 
*»97 the said portion so conveyed John, N. B., together with quantltie* 
betng a lot situate on the corner of the of fruit Extracts and other appa- 
■aid City Road and Marsh street, hav- natus .and good*- 
tag a front of thirty fe.t on the said A.ro «he like at toe Unton street
City R«d and.x.endlngback there-, „„ 3-, charlotte .tre.t,
from Northwardly preserving the eame 4^ mj] other property and effects 
width and along Mareh street one receDt]y „f ,aid Prlmecrest Farms, 
hundred (1061 feet. Also save and umited, and encumbered by or com- 
except the other irortlon of toe said priwa |„ the Trust Mortgages 
four (4) several lots of land herelobe- turned below.
(ere described, heretofore demised and A detailed Inventory and list of toe 
leased by the said Catherine Ranney, property, live slock and goods may 
as such surviving Executrix and Trus- be seen on application to toe under- 
f. “ Otarie, sergrata bFjfidtatur. “^above proporal, will be received
of w "' 'FIT* by virtue of a Decree of the Supreme
day of December. A. IX, 18S7, and re rpurt 0f New Brunswick, in the 
corded in the office of the said Regis- d,ancery Division, authorizing the 
trar of Deeds by the Number 59240 dated the 20th day of March
Libra 26, folio 481, 485, 486 and 487, in a suit brought by the said
the said portion so demised and The Eastern Trust Company for the 
leased being a lot situate on the foreclosure of two Indentures of 
corner of the said City Road and the Trust Mortgage made by the said 
said Road leading towards Gilbert's Prlmecrest farms. Limited, to the 
Mills having a front of thirty (30) I'latntlff for securing Bonds of the 

the said City Rond and extend- Company.the sain vity ««.u ana extend TT|e btebeet or any tender not neces
sarily accepted, but the same will be 
submitted to the Court for its sanc
tion.

recently un
covered here Sir Sam said:—“What

guests. American 
dam street.

responded to an alarm from box IT 
for a alight lire in an unoccupied 
house on Erin street owned by Tho
mas French.

ROYAL HOTEL.
mm King StraeL 

B.. Jehu a LsaUtog Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO-, LTD.

1,

CASTOR IA VICTORIA HOTEL
irai*,* .vww yuau raver.

SI «UNO ST.. 6L John, N. B. 
MINT JOHN HOTEL CO. LTD, 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

For Is&nts and Chfldien

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam

the
Signature of

HOTEL DUFFERINCHANG RY SALE Foeiei u cuniiMuiy, ritupfietora, 
KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms la 

Connection.

NOTICE M HEREBY GIVEN, that 
there will be sold by Public Auction, 
at Chubb’s Corner, corner of Princess 
and Prince William streets, in the 
City of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on Wednesday, the 
twenty-eighth day of March, A. D„ 

o’clock

WANTED.Horses! - 
Horses!

5 fire Deparimenr Horses

Purlngton’» dentil
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Opposite union uepvi, eu wenn, N. B. 
Katurnlsbod and renovated, heated 

water, lighted by eiacttlclty, 
oeld baths. Coaches In attend-

v

After April 1st we will 
have openings for SEV
ERAL BRIGHT GIRLS 
to learn bruehmaklng. 

Write us now for p*r- 
dculars re board, wages, 
etc.

by hot, 
hot an*
sues at all traîna and atanmara. Elec
tric care past till house, conisetlng 
with all traîna and steamars. Bag
gage to and from toe elation tree. 
W. 44. MeQUAOB

BY AUCTION.
I am Instructed by H. R. McLellan, 

BJaq., Commissioner of Public Safety, 
to sell by Public Auction on Market 
Square, Saturday morning, 24th tint.. 
at 11 o’clock, 6 Heavy Working 
Horses, used by fire deportment.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. WINES AND LIQUORS.

TO LET. RICHARD SULLIVAN A 
COMPANY.
Esuuuanen 1875,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant».

MAGKIE’S WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

LAWSONS LlQUk.UK SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LOBDH 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALU 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER T~ 

GEORGE SAVER COGNAC 
BRANDIES

•ended Store», 44-40 Desk Street 
Phone 631.

r
Desirable Residence. For Sale or 

To LeL 168 King Street Eaet—Sell- 
contained brick, finished throughout 
in quartered oak. Hot water heating. 
Electric light and (as. Open plumb
ing. Apply to F. R. Dearborn, 93 
Prince William Street.

TO LET—Bright upper flat, cor er 
Wall and Canon, seven rooms, bath. 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. 
’Phone 1292-21.

T. s; SIMMS & Co: Ltd.
May 8. 1914. 

“The ueraoii who finds this, give it

Other heirs and set a stone for me In 
the yard.

CHARIJCS PVRINGTON. 
(Witnesses)

“j p HUTCHINSON.
“SAMTFT- ASHWORTH,
“L V. M’KENNEY.”

The old furniture in the half-flooded 
cellar was not mentioned and, except 
for the sentiment attached to it by Mt. 
Locke, was considered worthless. The 

Xoid pieces, which intruded a canopy 
Tbedstead. a chiffonier and two picture 
frames, covered with old btt8*1Jk 1 
carpeting, were sent to en ^ 
shop for renovation, where their true 
value was revealed. They were 
found to be of mahogany, the *>ea 
posts finely carved and the chiffonier 
unique. Mr. Eltinge lost no time to 
purchasing the antiques, when their 
existence was made known to him.

Hermit Purlngton had occupied his 
old house here for more than 30 years, 
allowing it to fall into decay. The 
floors have settled, the roof has cav
ed in considerably and the cellar has 
filled with water. The shack Is now 
ln such a condition that even the 
toughest tramp would probably pass 
it by as unfit for a night’s sleeping 
place. However. Purlngton continued 
to live there.

Instead of looking like a hermit, 
living ln a house which might at any 
moment tumble down about his head 
and eatinv such food as he could 
scrape together and beg from others, 
the old man had more of a resemb
lance to a superannuated clergyman 
or schoolmaster whose means forced 
him to live and dress economically. 
Strance stories were told of the hen 
mit of Marston’s Corner and his meth
ods.

Men Wanted!
Good lalaries, free board 

and clothing, iteady posi 
tion*. No experience nec 
essary. Apply or write 
Manager, 18 King street.

TO LET—Pleasant, warm middle 
flat, 7 rooms and bath, 48 Adelaida 
xtreet. Seen Tuesday and Friday at- 

Photic M. 2294.
PUBLIC NOTICE I» hereby given 

that a Bill will be presented for en
actment at the next eeeelon of the 
Provincial Legislature, toe object of 
which Is to euthorixe the Common 
Council of the City ot Saint John, from 
time to time, by by-law or ordinance 
to control the Issuing of permits tor 
the construction of buildings tor manu
facturing or business purposes, (In
cluding enlargements and additions), 
on streets or In districts to be called 
“residential;” also by by-law or ordin
ance to control, with respect to loca
tion, toe Issuing of building permits 
tor laundries, public stables, public 
garages, etc., etc.

Dated at the City of Saint John, toe 
ninth day of March A. D„ 1917.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk.

ternoons.
~*TO LET—Several nice offices to let 
A Dearborn Building, Prince William 
streeh Well heated, and bright.

MISCELLANEOUS.BRIDGE NOTICE.
Sealed Tenders marked “Tender 

for toe Substructure and Approaches, 
Upper Jem,eg Bridge” will be receiv
ed at tire Department of Public Works, 

Wednesday, 4th

SNAPSHOTS ENLARGED —Hava 
your Snapshots enlarged to six* • s 
10 Aches tor 86c. each. Send non, 
lives to Wasson's, Main Street

TO LET—From IK of May aext 
self-contained house 67 Haxen street 
Can be seen on Wednesdays and lint- 
urdsys from 2 to 5 o'clock p. m. 
H. B. White, 59 Hazen street, or 7 
North Wharf.

Fredericton, until 
day of April, 1917, at noon, for the 
continuation ot the building of Upper 
Jemeeg Bridge, at Upper Jemeeg, 
Pariah of Cambridge, Queens Co,, N. 
B., according to Plane and Specifica
tions to be seen at the Public Worts 
Department Fredericton, N. B., at toe 
Provincial Government rooms. 8L 

of C. H.

WANTED.
Junior salesman for Men’s Furnish

ing Department with 3 or 4 year»' 
experience A city trade. Apply at 
once with reference, Men's Furnish
ings, care of Standard Office.

LARGE SLEIGHS 1er Neighing par
ties at Hogan's Stable», Union Street 
Tel. Main 1667.

DAIRY FARM AND
PLANT, COW», HORSES

PIGS, AC., FOR SALE.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 

and all string Instruments and Bows 
repaired.

WANTED — Undergraduate nurse, 
St. John County Hospital, Eaet St.

John, N. B., at the store 
Mott, Waterboro, Queens Co., N. B., 
and at the store of Slocum & Fownee, 
Jemeeg, Queens Co., N. B.

Ewh tender muet be accompanied 
fry » certified bank cheque or cash 
for an amount equal to five per cent 
of the tender, which will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines to 
enter Into contract when called upon. 
Such certified bank cheque or cash 
will be returned to the parties whose 
tenders ere not accepted, but with the 
party to whom the contract i* award
ed, it ehaH be retained until the final 
completion of the contract and its 
acceptance by the Department.

Not obliged to accept lowest or any 
tender.

SYDNEY QIBMf 
81 Sydney Street tie-w •FOR SALE.NOTICE is heresy given that appli

cation will be made to toe Legislative 
Assembly at its ensuing session for 
the paeetog of an Act reviving and 
amending 2 George V„ Chapter 109. 
entitled “An Act to Incorporate the 
Salat John River Hydro-Electric Com 
paay,” with power to acquire and de
velops a water power on the Saint 
John River at or near Pokiok, and to 
dam the said river and build other 
necessary work» for the purpose of 
geaeratlng and transmitting power 
and extending the time for toe com
mencement and completion ol aald 
works and the making of necessary 
deposit with regard thereto.

Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D. 
1917.

FARM FOR SALE—Forty acres; 
good dairy and garden chance; two 
miles from city—1-ancaster; vsluable 
wood lot; easy terms. Apply Box 
Farm, Standard.

SAW MILL MACHINERY FOR SALE.
1 100 H.P. Boiler complete with 

Dutch Oven, latest type, and all fix
tures ln A-l condition; 1 14x14 Robb 
Engine, latest type, complete, with all 
fixtures, A-l condition; 1 Saw Mill 
ficuie, with rope feed, set work, ln best 
condition; 1 Edger, self-feed; 1 Lath 
Machine, all complete, bolter, etc.; 1 
Planer and Matcher; 1 Re-saw; also a 
quantity of Saws, Belting, Shafting, 
Pulleys, etc. The above will be sold 
at a bargain and can be seen any time 
t •• appointment. Address replies to 
Machinery," care Standard Ltd.

W. Bailey, toe English, American 
and Swiss watch repairer. 111 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

B, F. SMITH, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Pdbltc Works, 
Fredericton, N. B„ March 13. 1917.R. MAX McCARTY,

Secretary.

\ 4m
• 1 ’ _•
DOMINION
A

The Town of Chatham, having In
stalled oil engines in Its Electric Light 
and Power Department, offers for sale 
the following plant, delivery April 1st! 
3 water tube boilers of 160 H.P. each; 
1 De Laval steam turbine 225 B.H.P., 
rpeed 960; 1 Wheelock engine 12$ H. 
I-.; 1 Wheelock engine 75 HP.; 1 feed 
water heater 300 H.P., closed; 1 Du
plex O.S. packed boiler feed pump; 1 
g.K.C generator 120 KW„ 2 phase, 
1,100 volts, with exciter and Instru
ments; 1 8-ply 18 Inch, rubber belt, 75 
feet long; steel holler supports tested 
160 lbs.; 3 nonreturn valve» S ln. 
flanged;
8x8x6 flanged; 1 ton copper scrap 
wire oN. 8 and larger; 600 lbs. copper 
scrap wire No. 10 and smaller; brass 
scrap.

F8IS OF CANADIAN NORm DIMM 
WfiCMU

General Sais» Omet
US tTralMMfflR.

WEST LAND REGULATION*/]
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL SERVICE.

NOTICE OF SALE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Naval Store Officer, H.M.C. Dock

yard, Halifax. N. 8„ and marked "Tender for Old Stores.” will be received 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, on Monday, the 2nd day of April, 1917, for the 
purchase of any or all of the following:

Iron, Scrap, MleceWnneone, Including wrought,

The «U» a»e elalMdlr.eri 
tw old, may R. P. A W. F. STARR, LTB,

•roter I»or AlSena Applltent

toe Write Bitty Or Piesr «WO.
IXteUlee Lands âgnncyieteas»

>ati

COAL
Best Quality

Reasonable Price-
Wholesale end Retell

316 tons 7 cwt. 
15,000 lbs
5.700 “

8.500 “
6.520 “
1,558 “
3,577 “
3,900 “

10 No.
2.500 lb*
1.068 “
1.700 No.

590 lb*
1 No.
1 “

cast, and steel sheet.. ..
Iron, wrought, partly galvanized............

Dedeev-Ex
THtlen «line land In each of'tree .
_________live wltMn nine ellteoi Me haw
kteeé ouaterai of ttieest 80 ecr*. eo oerteiH i

Iron, cast............ .. •• •# #• •• ••••• ••
A Steel shafting....................

Tubes, condenser..............
Brass, old.............................
Copper, wire..
Metal (brass
Zinc, old......................... ...
Blocks, chain, lifting..............
Cable, electric, various.. ..

lead covered

3 gate valves, 6 In.

and gunmetal)..................in UM vicinity.ik]

’sssmm*
sesraSfet*ssrSE

A. K. McKAY, Supt.,
Chatham, N. B.

NEW MOTION PICTURE otrtgMor 
sale at a bargain. Write MHkry 
Grave», Upper Dorchester, X
“farm FOR SALE—tterge^arm
situated at Harvey, Albert CoJM. B , 
<-on»i«ting of 300 acres. Good dwel 
ling l»n,e and bare,, near cherche», 
school, etc. For pert tents ra apply to 
K. H, Robinson Estate, 335 8L George 
street. Moncton, X B.

R.P.AW. F. STARR, LTD.
4* Smyth, fit . 199 Union fit

Bunting.. ..
Boat, life................................

“ ships cutter, 32 ft.. .
“ dory, small.......................

Canvas, old. including hones....................
Cordage, old. psperstaff.. ......................
Cells, dry................ <•..............................
Clocks, telescopes, binoculars..............
Carpets...........................................................
Files, old...................................................
Rubber, old, miscellaneous

1
SYDNEY COALS. 

Now Landing Fresh Mined 
Sydney CoeL 

JAMES S. McGIVERN, 
Tel. 42. 5 Mill St.

------ 8.564 lbs
5,300 ‘

...... Lise No.
------ IS -
.... 9 -
........  3,040 lbs
.... 1,400 ~
------ 583 -
------  320 -
......... 114 Xo.
........  13,350 lbs.

feet on
lag beck therefrom Northwardly pre 
serving the aspic width and -along the 
Eastern line of the raid road to 
Gilbert's Mills one hundred (100) 
feet."

At which sale all parties have leave 
to bid For further particulars apply 
to the undersigned Master, or Plain
tiff's Solicitor.

Dated January twenty-third, A. D„ 
1*17.

1^7beJjbd6toU*i tor ««ildTHttoprHiwwtW
w.

Bfiothofl 
wttl estes

Terms Cash.
Dated at St. John. N, B., the 21 »t 

day of March, A. D. 1917.
EASTERN TRUST COMPANY. MALE HELP WANTEDHi

Life belt», cork, <fid..............
Sacta. coal.
The Store» may be 

the Dockyard.
Terme—F.O.B. Dockyard. 85 per cent, ceah 

balance on delivery. Stores to he removed within fourteen days of accep-

CATARRH fâËBAPloiiS^B

•END . Dominion «teprara MonW' ™EBAPÏON.gjjp,^ 

Order. They «re pnyaWe everywhere. Battorafciwi amradmah Inffil»**-

AGENTS WANTED.CHAUFFEUR», MECHANICS,
HELPER* WANTED for Mechanical 
Transport. Also Teamsters, Store
Clerks. Office Clerta, Baker,. Butch- day selling mradeto, which 
era. Farrier». Saddlers. Wheelwright., granltownro, bet water he*», nMdff 
Helpers, for Army Service Carp*, hoots, reeervelre, tollers.
Call or write Uool A. R. Lola*, Army and tinware wttheet 

6*1 Sample

upoa application to the Naval Store Officer at
ilVlf/ AGENT» WANTED—A*#eu *• •GEORGE H. V. BELYEA. 

Master of Supreme Court.
acceptance of tender.

k

f, **a°ITrt rUtot*!» reserved to reject any or aU tenders. H. A PORTER.|Kw24H Plaintiff's Solicitor,Q. J. DEKBARAT3,
Deputy Minister. ■twin Corps' Bwcruiting Office,

Ottawa, March 5, 1917.
Unauthorized publication of this advertisement win not be paid tor.

Prince William street, ft, 3cha.•<<

t$ I ■M

u

—

#SERVICE.

0 HAUrM
rmouth)

to land

EFORD CO. 4,m 
*2 Prince William 
John. N. B>

ZtfilMd Shipptef Co
Umited.

etreal and bt. John 
Australia and New

AOIAN SERVICE.
IL John. N. B„ tor 
ion, Lyttelton, Dun. 
nd Sydney. Cargo 
her porto, 
a, ..*n.g, end other

CO., Market Square, 
. John, N. B.

to

1PSTER LINE
ICAN SERVICE. 
JOHN, N. B. 

i as to Detos of Bali
sa and other partial!

ce, 8L John, N. B.

II MOhTKtAL
IE EXPRESS. /
Mly.
0 p.m.
30 p.m. following da/. 
J26 a. m.
0 pjn. following day*

b Steamship 'Co.
Imited.
notice the 8. S. Con* 
run as follows: Leave 
, Thorne Wharf and 
mpany, Ltd., on Batur- 
daylight time, for 8L 
calling at Dipper Har- 
rbor. Black’s Harbor, 
Itete, Deer Island, Red 
»rge. Returning leave 
. B., Tuesday for St 
Ing at L’Btete or Back 
Eirfcor, Beaver Harbor 
bor. Weather and tide

e Wharf and Ware- 
U ‘Phone, 2581. Mgrw

r win not be res 
lebte contracted 
it a written order 
captain of the steam-

from

ANAN & S. CO.
t and mun rurther no- 
d Manan leaves Oraee 
• 7.30 ».m„ for St John, 
s SL John Wedneednyi 
l way. via CampobeUn, 
(Uson’a Beach.
Manan Thursdays 7.60 

Stephen, returning It* 
a CampohaUo, Eaatport 
ra, both ways,
Manan Saturday* 7.S» 

Ip St. Andrews, return- 
ta ways via Caupobnlle

a dard Time,
r o oupthIa Mgr.

FELLING?
rickets By All 
teamship Lines.
IOMSON & CO.

Bide. StMfih N

F. Blanche!
ACCOUMTAPIf

:IS S. WALKER
ry and Heating 
Engineer

z

JBES
roR

X

ends are very tow, hut we 
i to 8U
i New

MB0I
e

r. Mini
to

IESON * CO. IM,

■nrl

(Classified Advertising
One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 3» 1-3 per cent

■ -n advertisements running one week er longer If paid In ed-
Minimum charge twenty-fiv* cents.

rr
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COAL COM PA NY

<-•

FGWesleyCo
Artists Engravers
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ST. JOHN. N. B, SATURDAY. MARCH M. 1111. you need this chilly weather. 
You can uae te—

Misa Florenct A nvtrorg «»y> 
Wounded S diet* in Hoe» 
pital or* iht Boat Ever — 
Haa Been Over Two Ye re 
at the Work and ta Going 
B ck.

%towal aim usine, ee* WHtNt YOU WANT IT, 
WHIN YOU WANT IT, ONECr0*Now t want eeel men lett out laairaNr. ahey are *11 rite tsthMr 

Now lethet a prtttv thawt. all who thlah Benny* eimlUy a HWHSsRBrüsywNs a.»*»
“tsrrJr®"*- .. . . . . . . .

I, No Troubla 
Na IM. Blaek Flaleh, Steel Rant

NO flank* No
....eu»

Na 1M. N. P. THMnlaea 0*1 Rent.. .. 4.7»
7.25Na 10R N.R. Trimming», Braae Rent

the next Mg battle muet be on ground 
of the enemy'» «hooting. Ad* to this 
the tent that the rotreettng enemy hee 
systematically deraeteted the territory 
over which he haa panted end etrlphed 
It of everything thnt mlxht he employ 
ed ne «over or to the advantage of 
the pureuere end the difficulties etlll 
feclne the (entente torvee will be readl 
ly renognlie*.

Whether It te the Intention of the 
etrategtete who ere dtrertlng the poli
cy of the Germane to tight on the eo- 
eelled Hlndenburg line, runnlne from 
Lille through Cambrel end St. Quentin 
to Leon—the line which they have 
now reached at Ok Quentin—or to re
tire etlll further, after a tenvxmarv 
eland, It le difficult to cay. Possibly 
the pureult wee more mpld than the 
Germane anticipated. If thle Is to the 
situation le decidedly good, tt Is more 
likely, however, that the astute Hln
denburg la manoeuvring to bring 
about shout a great battle In the hope 
that It will he derisively In his favor.

The Internal sfuatlon In Germany 
Is such as to lend color to this view 
The food shortage there Is known ts 
he very serious and It may well be 
that the Germans, fsced with the cep 
talnty of femtne. have decided to risk 
all on one great battle. It will he at 
least three and on* halt months be
fore the Germans can hope to replen
ish their food supplies front their own 
harvests, and there Is trustworthy evl- 
denes to show that those harvests 
will be sadly depleted. Possibly It Is 
felt that the Germans can make the 
great stand now more effectually than 
In two or three months time and so 
are preparing to bring on a decisive 
battle to which the lighting at Bt. 
Quentin may be but the prelude.

It Is not lo be thought that the Al
lied chieftains will permit themselves 
to be taken at a disadvantage. In an 

battle the weight of men and

THE AMERICAN SITUATION.

■S“*S“£%n|
trong and Joyce T. Wtshartotthle 
ity. Both have been over ‘«” 7**"
It the work of mining the etch and 
wounded heroee of thle ,**1“* 
iow lasing on the battle MB***
.'ranee and Plandera Mis* Wlehart 
.as not feeling well when they arriv
al and will in all probability he in the 
Ity for some time, but Misa Arm- 

-trong Is only paying a Hying visit to 
,.er home Just as she exprewed Ik 
to see If 6k John wee etlll In the 

-ame plaça” and wUI leave egeln to- 
Aàgàt to return to her beloved work 
•t nursing wounded Tommies.

When a Standard representative 
vied last night to Interview Mies 
vrmetcong he was told nothing do 

mg.” ehe had come over on a hospital 
-hlp aa one of the nurses to care for 
lie more than BOO wounded and sink 

soldiers who returned on her, and 
uad taken advantage of the opportu
nity to pay a short visit to her home 
in St. John. She claimed that she had 
nothing of interest to tell, but was 
assured thnt everything that pertain- 
ed to the lives of the brave boys who 
were giving erf their beet in defense 
of the Umpire and the cause of right 
was of interest to the people of this
°Asked how she liked her work. Miss 

Armstrong grew very enthusiastic and 
aaid It was the greatest work In the 
world and she Just loved it She paid 
a wonderful tribute to the way the 
boye bore up under their sufferings in 
the hospitals and said that it seemed 
the worse they were hurt the more 
cheerful and smiling they were, and 
declared that they were the best 
ever. She had nursed the colonials 
and the British Tommies and they 
were all alike In this respect they 
never grumbled or found fault and it 
was indeed a pleasure to wait on 
them and do everything In one's pow
er to alleviate their Bufferings.

Miss Armstrong was for some time 
stationed at No. 1 Canadian General 
Hospital (Dr. MacLaren's) at Staples, 
and had with her there a number of 
8t. John nurses.

About a year ago she and Miss 
Wtshart were transferred to Rams 
gate, and then to the King's Canadian 
Convalescent Hospital at Dushey Park 
to which she expects to retuffl Jn a 
short time.

While in England Hon. J. D. Hasten 
visited this hospital and Miss Arm* 
strong had the pleasure of an inter* 
view with him.

About a month ago Miss Armstrong 
saw Col. Maelvaren. who has made a 
great name for himself, first, for the 
manner In which he conducted No. 1 
General at Ktaples. and which he has 
enhanced since Ills promotion to hie 
present position in London.

The trip out was very roueh and 
disagreeable and most of the passen
gers were sick for nearly the entire 
voyage. They had fourteen cot cases 
and quite a number of men who bad 
been gassed and In consequence con
tracted that dread disease, ttibercu* 
losls.

Miss Armstrong will leave tonleht 
In the late train on her return Journey 
to the work which has made auch an 
appeal to her and will carry on unfit 
the end of the war If she is granted 
her health and strength.

Thera are a number at way* at tak 
las the Hah. Invented capital le main 

in weir* The Wei retenti Associe- 
at Bt. John and Charlotte wee 

oi genlee* for the protection of thle 
capital en* wtthont entegonlehis the 
pechera In thle greet Induetry, 0. * 
Preuley la preetdenk

âss&sag
eardlna The A eh, nt certain eeaeone 
of the year make for the ehoree. go 
into bay* cove*. Inlet* end »tem thn 
tldee In many of our river», after food 
and reeking freeh water currents.

The big cltliens of the sea, from the 
whale down, fee* on the little fellow* 
end schools of dog 8eh. yolloch, cod 
cad other natives of eur waters, often 
drive the herring right up and on the 
heechee. An ordinary eight during the 
season, on our bay* te a «rest school 
of herring, from twenty to fifty feet 
wide end miles long. On a moonlight 
night, the tight Is one not soon tor 
gotten, the waters apparently aUve 
with a all very glow and the big 
eplaahee telling of the pressons of en
emies. At time» the herring, to oe- 
cape this danger, go In shore nnd the 
weirs come Into their own. Again 
the school* will romain oil «hero for 
day*, then euddenly meke shoreward. 
A southerly wind le the welrmen e 
friend, while n gale from the north 
spells ha* Inch.

Many are the ohetsdes «airmen 
must figure on, winds, heivy and pro
longed. kre bad; dog Ash are a 
scourge and tldee very often to be 
feared. Red feed at times make tho 
fish unsuitable for packing; however, 
a day of two tn the weirs disposes of 
thl* drawback—hence modern weirs 
are equipped with a pound, when the 
fl«h are closed la and kept.

The herring suitable for packing la 
from three to elx laches long, the 
small ones put up In oil. the larger in 

large ones are 
and sold In many

Whether the Hatted Mates formal
ly declares war 
openly arraying herself wt» the Bn- 
toute Allies and against the enemies 
of humanity, or whether shh goes 
ahead with the work In hand and 
leaves the formal declaration tor the 
special session of centres* on April 
2nd, there le now no doubt of the posi
tion of the American nation, fixeept 
for the fact that her warships have not 
yet eitchatwed shots with the Geo 

or her troops have not etnrted 
for (Europe, America, to ell Intenta end 
purposes, le at war. The stand taken 
by the American government rester-1 
day removes the last doubt as to that.

American ships, armed to repel sub
marines, are now on their wny ncroes 
the ocean. When they reach the pro
hibited son» If they encounter n Geo 
men submarine end the underwater 
craft has an opportunity, a torpedo 
will he launched against the the Stars 
and Stripes and If It reached Hn mark 
another American vessel may he ad 
Cod to those which have already fal
len before -he Hun water pirates. It 
on the other hand, the American gun- 
tiers on any of the armed vessels 
right the periscope of an enemy sub
marine they will fire on tk and as 
American naval gunners have shown 
themselves to be fairly proficient then 
shot will probably prove effective. In 
either rase It will be war without • 
declaration end tt Is evident that Am, 
erica Is uonv fully reconciled to the

<* Germany before

bUeSTER. 6R.OV 
WORK FOR UJ 
YEAR HE WILT 
AND OUR MET 
DODD" AND 
WOMEN, "RO 
AND CHILDREf 
INS .SPECIALS 
DREN.
OUR JALESMl 
CORRECTLY. 
To GIVE YOU /
WATBRBU

KING ST.

|X
Dr. Van wart of Fredericton was in 

the elty yesterday attending the 
council of Physiciens and Burgeons.

X

A SGN Of PRKPilTY
F The ludicmua use of good Jewelry la 

an Indication of prosperity end the 
batter the quality,—the more dignified 
the design,—the greater prestige does 
It carry.

mane,

Grippe! JEWELRY
of lust thle ekameter predominate» 
throughout our entire display, which 
embrace» both the latest novelties 
nnd conventional patterns.

41 KINO STREET.
FERuU O A AGE

Diamond Importers and Jeweler*

tà—a
It Is a winter plague which 
claims thousands every season,

Scott's Emision
will strengthen nnd fortify yon 
against Grippe, and If you 
hare had It.Seett's will re- 
store youratrength lestcrthen 
any other known rnedtdn*

‘Ü HITCH
Scott's is Just Mooi-Foid probably save the he 

than any other device 
and Ingenuity.

we ere showing 
which ere made In C 
the market today. 1 
not be used by other 
erate here.

But we ere show! 
be glad to show them

arett « new»», Tenmio. Oak Canada Brushes Win i

Very
kippered

mustards, 
smoked, 
other ways.

Where the flah «pend the winter Is 
a debated question, that they go Into 
deep water and ewtw far south many 
maintain. Their «pawning ground l« 
another question, though much evl- 
dence has been found by flnh «pedal 
lets to prove that great spawnmi 
grounds or bed» He off Grand Manan. 
That the h«h are brooming «came Is 
another mooted question among fish
ermen. The fish are not as plentiful 
tn certain localities, *s In late yearn, 
due many «ay to the pollution of the 
waters.

Fortune» of the welrmen vary from 
year to year, good hare, had there.. 
The flab rome In thro* rubs—the early 
spring the middle summer and the 
fall, different sentions profiting by the 
different rune.

The Bert Quality at 
• Reasonable Reice.

Meet Modem Eq tinmen t, Skilled Workmanship end 
end Brit Selected Materials enable us topruduoe 

Superior Grace l>rushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire eetisfaetion.

Our Solid Becked Household end Dandy Brushes 
are d tly winning preference, end we would especially 
drew attention to our 

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSH 
to made that it abdolntaly will not Site*

!..i «......................... tn .1.
CANADA BRUSH CO. « ST. JOHN

FOR YOUR 
mil's SAKE

tart.
It may h« that the President may 

hesitate still longer botoro actually 
placing on record the fact that hit na
tion Is at war with the Huns, if an 
American vessel sink, an attacking 
submarine h* may prefer to celt It an 
act of defense, as It will be. 
wtmtever he calls It the world will call 
It war, and history will so record tk 

American aid will be very welcome 
to the Entente Allies. It Is not at all 
likely that the United Bteles will 
send troops to Buropa She does not 
need to. But her navy can do most 
valuable work In assisting to crus» 
the submarine menace and her finsn- 
rial support will be of the greatest 
Importance. While, officially, her en
trance may be delayed until April 
led, to all practical purposes she ts 
already enrolled as our ally and Is to 
tie wecomed as such-

rj
Don't «select your «yet. Bye 
strain cause» headaches, ner
vousness end a severe drain on 
general health. Drug* an* 
medicine are useless for the 
etrelh can be relieved only by 
properly fitted glasses.
Have your eyes ssssnloed at 
Sharpe’s. Personal Interest Is 
taken In your eye troubles by 
an experienced professional op
tometrist and aocumte proper
ly fitted glasses applied which 
are exactly what you require. 
Have

Hut open
guns win he decidedly with us, to 
which oust be added the greeter ad
vantage of superior morale, if it le 
to he e decisive stand up fight the 
Allies are well prepared for It, and the 
sooner It comes the be'ter, always pro. 
vidi-d that the ground of encountering 
Is not such as will give the enemy too 
great an advantage of position. The 
next few weeks are likely to prove the 
most momentous of the entire war.

V

bTOAfc OPE«

A&ayour eyes examines to» 
It will take only a littleday.

Removal Notice
New Location 

No. 90

Urns.

0^
No. 90

1. L Sharpe 8 SonTHE WOODEN SHIP.
JEWELER» 4 OPTICIAN* 

»1 Kl, g Street, tt jsnn. N g
In connection with the proposal to 

establish In thle city a 11,000,000 plant 
for the building of wooden—and 
eventually steel—ships, the following 
from the London, Ont., Free Press 
win he of interest:

THE WAR LOAN A SUCCESS.
NotePh

The third Canadian war loan has 
been oversubscribed to the extent of 
almost fifty per cent Sir Thomas 
White called for 1160,000,(100 and al
ready subscriptions have been receiv
ed for 1228.000,000. Thle Is a show- rine policy to achieve its ends prom- 
log on which Canada and Canadians iaH to be defeated even upon the cal- 
should pride themselves ee tt thus- CUlatlons of the German Admiralty, 
tratee first that the people of this because the admiralty left the wooden 
country have every confidence In Can- ,bip out of these calculations. Ger- 
ada and In the Government and sec- man estimates were based upon the 
ondlv that there Is no scarcity of number of steel ships In service and 
mono, for the purpow, of tire Empire.

Since the war opened Canadian pets moBt|l Th, replacement of me steel 
pie have been given an opportunity ; shipping within the required time, be
ef subscribing to three wnr loans fore the submarines eould effect their 
Each was terser than the one precad-1 purpose, was deemed Impossible. “vZ,T u,, ,H, "Whether these estimates would
lug Ik blit the larger Ut* losn ltulB,d their end may still be a
more qulohly was It taken up. Tbs ln dl,pute at Berlin. But the
money subscribed wlU, In a vary large ,l00den ship enters upon die scene as 
measura be again placed In clreute a disturbing factor quits unlocked for. 
Mon In Canada In the form of pay- And the provoking Ihlng—from the

German viewpoint—about these wood
en vessels Is that British shipbuilders 
have hit upon a plan of standardisa
tion In their construction and have 
resolved to make them Just Mg 
enough to be seaworthy, 
that the output of such 
enormous, once the yards get under
Wl^rbe manner In which Great Brit
ain sod her friends may quickly add 
to the available tonnage by the use of 
the small vessel has another disad
vantage for the submarine. The little 

I Good news comes this morning from ships are not so easily discernible.
.11 ,h. was fronts The gallant French They provide a smaller target when «II the war from., tm gauani rrrocn (b<y m d|„corere<| „ they „„ „m.
army, In cimtaot with the enemy In ^ (hey that the submarine
Iront of the gate» of St Qneutln, has st,all steal tie on them, which Is much
scored a considerable Initial success more hasardons and difficult than

FJTfS Z SHTflTtwo 2.Twthtt5‘mrot''JTZ BriUuZ rothewl qdpsttu l,,tie emed merehaet-
era front, while net ta hastily ewes- siSH me submarine, 
ed sad hampered by had weatiwr, ’•rteafi shipbuilder, bar* been 
have held their own against Hun it- JLone*^

and Tins are being matured whereby 
AnwShaa shipyards will be extended

It»ADVANCE SMS No. 90 Germain St.
P. O. Be* 703Pi $12.09, $13,

$20.00, !

H.N.D

to fsttsi aid Lets lees 
Awsi. V»ar le.seuise■The futility of the German subnia-

Horse Shoes, 
Tire Steel

Carriage Hardware,
Bar Iron,

BlacksmKh and Wheelwright 
Supplies

M. C. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.
Phone Mein 313

■The Capital Metal 
8 Waste Paper Co.

3LITTLE FISHES 
BOILED IN Oil

3
■

3

i Try M
CLEANSES, U

A newly established concern 
who are supplying »e largest am
munition factorisa In Canada with 
iron, Copper, Braes and Lead. Sup
plies paper mills with wist* paper 
and pulp wood.

We are able I» pay the highest 
prices for the shots mentioned 
goods. Inquiries properly attended 
to. Apply

«*

Something About the Import
ant Sardine Industry and the 
Weirmen'd Association in 
St. John and Charlotte.

Li ^ At THE R(3T. JOHN, N. B
mente for war materials and muni-
lions. In that way It will return to 
swell the total of Canada's business 
and to beneht the Canadian people.

The Canadian people and the Fla- 
aesce Minister are to he heartily eee 
gram te ted upon the success which has 
attended this, Canada's third and moat

LHC.(LARK 1 SON, General (««tractorsCapital Mata' I Waste 
Paper Company

Beautiful modelsI, perfect work- 
widths w* carry c add D enables m te 

give you a perfect fit and thus en
sure you comfort

TRY OUR METHOD.

This means 
ships wfll be manshlp^aad the Water and Sewerage Installations 

Wharf Building Generate Construction 
Street Peeing

AA,
The approach of Opting means busy 

times for weir owners and men who 
follow Use sardine industry, The 
waters along the shores of Bt, John 
and Charlotte counties, in New Brun»-

It JOHN. tt. e
«. COPLAN, MANAOSR.

■vmr-
WAR COMMENT. McROBBIC 1867 Our 1817

Jubilee Year
Mattering to 

the Origins Success
is born of Thought

HARDWOODPeat Fitter* — to King gt

gut Imitations Only Dlssppelnt
Thera ere many Imltatlena of this 
greet treatment for coughs, eolds, 
eronp, bronchitis and 
«hooping cough, mil _~tl 

usually jS{. (/ugjJS.l 
bars seme dale bhVE¥j R 
on the merits of It 8W 1 
the original, but Wf£ mm 1 
it ghouid to yB A.;yrT>i 
remembe rod/ ■ HBrJIl 
that they /-vÆ\1™R9KL\ 
are ilka It A

ILOORINGwe hate begun our gam year wita 
.very pfropect of It being the beet yet

hat# an equal chance bf The hind you hka 
Ooee together easily, hag • idea 

that re
quires little ar no work when laid. 

The dear Grade Beaver Broad 
«61.«0. 1 

Na 1 Beaver Brood imgjT 

1er your

We are b
goring deliver] 

For partie

■end (or Bate Hard,They

smooth rorapadi, % S. Kerr,lacks, while the Russians hate pro
gressed In Berate and have been sue- 
easeful lu their operatises on the Oath

Our workmen thlah they
ten make good «irons 
well dulehed shoes—Be- 
Having this they nutite 
shoes that malts friends 
because they wear land.

for the prodection of this class of 
wooden ships. Naturally the output 
of such ships can he speeded up enor
mously. The wood te available In

^■MMBWnOaab 
la ready.

' a If a titswim
I Adm'an'ofront lo til#Of «ourse the

of tutor sot awl tt Is likely tost 
now. Is Re first stage, 
advantage «t tho Ab

great quantities Labor te 
If paid the Price, Capital 
Government finance trill, If

only.the battle which I 
has turned to tho Try Bearer

R GRAY•tend at the back of the enterprise, 
filxCy-etght wooden vrente are now 
under construction on «be Pacific

lootprove one of the of

Rusher feolweir
"Double the wear In ovary pal*" 

The famous "Straight Line" and 
"Hlpress" Rubber Boot» and ghees. 
^Try this Has and note tho durability

It te not wsti, however, to each with aPith a 1,000-ton capacity! 
of these alone «weld pro 
■arises with two or three

Alto MenufiTHEover the
as «heel ever,

The
rids thethe ttj Hiunplrfy'sfMtwtir

Made H#«—Per You
Christie WiKwaitiac Cl. UiThle te a

M be «had Copper end Gelv 
-Phone M. 356.

Wpaitûma benrl**

wttîitfaSmîb'îa ”
■ore web are building 

ftydlve at Ye 
ir more s« both

sarriuny pswgargd sodr w
il (v

. .. i! B

clntw'i Oi ktees

CAKES
Tempting

Cold Cake —silver Olka 
Resin Caka—Cooes Oaks 

•eethern Fruit Oaks. 
ASK YOU* 0ROGER

Pure

pring
mpor: étions

1«171917
DIRECT PROM LONDON

English Worsted Buttings 
Best Indt o Blue isrgee 
Also Mixed Greys for Spring 

overcoats. We Invite inspection. 
Phono 1011

itdgecomSe ft Cheisto
Trtilore, K ne »«•

«Wo ort^gfmngTsro u»'Fiy F“»pe*a onrf «oiAjÏ nsf lap Asm 
esw onus enfW tto purpeiS fol i SR fitlk OsMwsi K M. Th* Kmf.
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An Any Occasion 
Spring Overcoat

-

HIDE DB THE TURKSI: M

jI « 5I
Pushing Wti' From Kevma shah. S.av Army Reaches Poini 

leas than 45 Miles from Viesjpjtamtai» Bor-ei—Russia:.t 
Repulse Huns East of Lida.

m
Our standard medium fitting 

I Spring Overcoat is a great success. 
Pteferred by good dressers because 
it is conservative and yet distinctive.

I 42 inches long, single-breasted and 
1 fly front, peak lapels, long vent.

Medium and dark grey all-wool 
English Cheviots.

}
Mat the x-\

W1 LV troops on March 16, after a battle 
lasting sixteen hours, dislodged the 
Turks from their positions near Cha- 
resla and occupied Aliabad, 31-8 mtlee 
from Kerlnd (about forty miles from 
the Mesopotamian border), and enter
ed Into combat with a Turkish divls 
Ion in the vicinity of Kerlnd. No in
formation has yet been received re
garding the results of this battle. The 
Turkish line of retreat was covered 
with wagons, cartridges and corpses.

• On the remainder of the front 
there were scooting reconnaissances 
and the usual rifle firing.**

Huns Repelled.
Petrograd, Mar. 23 via London— 

By numerous counter-attacks the 
Russians have repaired the breach 
made in their lines by the Germans 
near the Berestna river, east of Lida, 
on the Russian front, in a recent at 
tack, the war office an tounced today. 
The statement reads:

“W estern front: In the direction of 
Lida, on the River Be résina, In the 
region of the village of Saberexyna, 
we regained, after a number of coun 
ter-attacks with the bayonet, the 
trenches taken yesterday by the ene
my. The position is again restore 1

“The statement on the Roumanian 
front operations reads:

“In the direction or Foksfaanl the 
enemy Is displaying lively artillery 
and aerial activity.

“In the direction of Brails our de
tachments during last night drove out 
the enemy from the stations of Va
rient and Halt, south of the village of 
Vadenl.

"German airplanes dropped bombs 
on Galati.**

Petrograd, Mar. 28. via London— 
Russian troops pushing west from 
Kermanshah in Persia have reached a 
point less than forty-live miles from 
the Mesopotamian border. The war 
office announced today that after a 
Turkish army had been beaten In a 
sixteen-hour battle outside of Kerlnd 
the Turks had retreated to the vicini
ty of Kerlnd and made another stand 
there.

Another Ruselan column has attack
ed the Turks along the Shlrwan river, 
a tributary of the Dials, about «nid 
way between Kermanshah and Sak- 
kljs, from which last point another 
Russian army has been pushing south- 
westward Into Mesopotamia.

Ruas (ans Win Again.

IT, GOING TO 
AT IS IN THISONEIT, IMe. .*.MMit. % «5YVCEK 

'ASONS- 
LL u. <PbRITL— JJ*wiwe£1VciuElÆ>k.

6U5TER. 6R.OWN 15 COMING TO TOWN TO 
WoR.KroR.U5. EVERY WEEK TOR A WHOLE 
YEAR HE WILL TELL YOU A60UT OUR 5HOE5 
AND OUR METH0D5. WE HAVE “DOROTHY 
DODD” AND “WINNIE WALKER” 5HOE5 TOR 
WOMEN, “ROMPER” 5HOE5 FOR WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN AND WATERRURY AND RIS
ING SPECIALS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL
DREN.
OUR SALESMEN KNOW HOW TO HTjYOU 
CORRECTLY. WE HAVE RUT ONE METHOD— 
To GIVE YOU A SQUARE DEAL.
WATERBURY & RISING, LIMITED

MAIN ST.

I Pont, e w e 

Pente • itit ÏM

if

The Russians also have won a new 
success near Lake Van, men and 
material on the southwestern shore of 
the lake. The official statement reads:

“Caucasus front: During the night 
of Wednesday a body of our scouts 

■ penetrated unnoticed Into the enemy a 
trenches near Hatvan on the south
west shore of Lake Van, and by a 
daring attack captured without firing 
a shot a machine gun section consist
ing of three officers, eighteen ASkarls 
and two machine guns, together with 

instrument for

$15, $18 and $20
I

I OAK HALL SIOVIL BROS., LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
» àI
I

t1 an apomeometer, an 
measuring altitudes, and a telephone.

"In the direction of Pendjlvll our 
troops Joined In combat with the 
Turks occupying the southern shore 
of the River Bhtrwmn, about 62-3 miles 
north of Pendjlvll.

CHOi W. E. WARD’Si

UNION ST.KING ST.

Men’s Negligee Shirts, Soft or Stiff Cuffs $1.25 to $2.00 
New Silk Four-in-hand and Flowing End Ties,

.. .... .. ...... .. .. a... 50c. and 75c.
Arrow Brand Collars in the Latest Shapes, Sizes 14 to 

18, including '/$ sizes,.. 15c. Straight, $1.75 Doz.
53 King street. Cor Germa n

BSTABLISHBD 119*.
In our work of sight testing, eye
glass fitting and making, every de
tail that Insures your comfort and 
safety is provided for.

Battle Laated Sixteen Hours.

“In the direction of Kasntohtrtn ourKITCHEN CAMS! TWENTY LIVES LOST ON DIE
II. S. STEAMER HEALDTON

Two Storea 
88 Dock 8L, 111 Charlotte St

D. BOVANER.
probably save the housekeeper more unnecessary work and worry 
than any other device which has been Introduced by modern thought

showing a number of models of the famono Knechtel Une, 
which are made In Canada, and are undoubtedly the beat values on 
the market today. They have several patented features which can
not be used by other makers, which space will not permit oa to enum
erate here. . . . ...

But we are showing a couple of samples in oty window, and will 
be glad to show them to anybody Interested.

Win ael, at Calais, and John, of Belmont, 
Mass.

Whilst at St Peter's, for a number 
of years, Father Maloney managed 
with great success the annual high 
tea and fancy sale held in the dosing 
months of the year in St. Peter’s Hall. 
Visitors from other parishes were al
ways heartily greeted by the genial 
priest who has gone to his reward.

The funeral will take place next 
Monday morning at ten o'clock. Re
quiem High Mass will be celebrated in 
St. Peter’s church.

Do It E.ecirically
• The Overt Act” Which Fi iUly Induced The Uni ed State 

To Take Emphatic Sides With Tne Entente Allies—De
liberate Attempt By Germany To Provoke War.

We now have that Cheap Power for cooking and heating. 
Save your Coal, an Electric Iron will do It Cost $4.00 and up. Fully 
Guaranteed.
Hiram Webb &

kmansh'p andsr*to on, 91 C-ermaln St.
PHONES:—M. 9579-11. M. 1595-11_______re

ion.
Once on board the trawler the men 

fpll to the deck in a faint from ex
haustion.

including one badly Injured. One 
Dutchman had Jumped overboard, los
ing his life. The third boat, contaln- 

was overturned

indy Brushes 
rouid especially Hie llndtrwood TypewriterHit Ship In Stern.

According to the captain of the 
Healdton, one of the torpedoes hit his 
ship In the stern, and the other amid
ships. Dutch fishermen say they ob
served the glow of the burning steam
ship in the distance, at first believing 
It to be the northern lights.

In n despatch from Ymuiden it is 
said that apparently the Healdton was 
within or on the border of the Ger
man danger zone, east of the free 
channel. Nothing could be distinguish
ed of the nationality of the subma
rine, which fired without emerging 
fully, and disappeared Immediately, 
without paying any attention to the 
shipwrecked men. In addition to the 
Illuminated sign, the Healdton's nat
ionality was indicated by the fact that 
she was flying the American flag, and

Corona Portable Typewriters. Re-bcilt Typewriters of all makes. 
Machines Repaired and Rented. Supplies for all Typewriters.

UNITED T. WR. CO., LTD.,
56 Prince Wm. Streetm THE WflSH BRUSH

A

Of the thirteen Americans on board! 
only six were saved. Two Dutchmen 
also were among the victims, others 
of whom were Spaniards, Norwegians 
and a Finn.

I. bTOXfc. OPE l Tui.IGH. . ILL 11 VC LOCK
BT. JOHN to place the men in positions for 

which they were fitted : the adoption 
of a plan on the lines of Lord Roberts' 
productive industries proposal ; the 
erection of soldiers’ homes for those 
who are wholly incapacitated and the 
making of a separate military district 
of. the province of New Brunswick in 
order to better carry on the work.

At Your Service !e Ccmmittee cf Board of Trad. 
Have Adopted a Set of Res
olutions Which will b- 
Dealt with by the Ccuaci 
of the Board.
The committee of the Board of 

Trade appointed at the request of the 
National Service Board to suggest 
methods of dealing with the care of 
soldiers after the war. met yesterday 
at the board rooms and adopted their 
report which will be presented to the 
council of the board at their next 
meeting.

It Is understood that they recom
mend the organization of a national 
labor bureau with local agencies; the 
establishment of concentration camps 
in connection with which an occupa
tional census would be taken in order

rtu

DeUll.d Account.
Detailed account, of the sinking 

show that on Wedneeday. about 8.16 
p.m., notwithstanding the electrically 
Illuminated word,: "Healdton, New 
York," between the manta, the vessel 
was bombarded suddenly by an invtsl-
the ‘uurnînated 'naoie and thereupon, her “ame painted on the sides, 
without warning, twice torpedoed the The Six Saved,
vessel. Fire broke out at once. Owing 
to the nature of the cargo and an ex
plosion In the machine room the crew 
Immediately sought safety in the 
boats, not pausing a minute to dress 
or collect any of their belongings, 

iflert To Save Men.
All efforts to save the nineteen men 

In the overturned boat were fruitless.
The boat, with thirteen men, including 
the captain was sighted on Thursday 
by the «team trawler Java, which had 
Just put to sea, but Immediately re
turned to Ymuiden with the ship
wrecked men.

A number of these survivors were 
In their underclothes, and all were 
terribly exhausted by the night’s fatt- 

and exposure In the open host to 
hitter cold and snow. They had not 
even enough strength to come along
side the trawler, whose skipper had 
to apply his best seamanship to ap
proach the boat without running It 
down.

Ready to Attand to Your Cloth

ing Needs and Wlehee Prompt

ly, Efficiently, Capably. We 

Went the Men to See the Suite 

We Are Selling atNo. 90

First Aid!
in ease of aevere toothache • uir 

your patient to one of our office* 
where instant relief may be obtain-y J. LEO-.ARD HEAlNS

ARCHITECT.
84 Germain Street St. John.

Phones:
Office M 1741 Residence M 1239-11

ed.
We do work palnieaaly aitd well

$7.5», $8.75, $10.0) 
$12.09, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 

$20.00, $22 00, $23.0Nnl $2500
199 to 291 Union St.

» Note ,oston Dental ParfoisRotterdam, Mar. 23—The six Ameri- 
eaved from the Healdton are 

Captain Charles Christopher of Brook
lyn, J. Caldwell of New York, chief 
engineer and G. W. Embrey of New 
Orleans, first assistant engineer, all 
of whom landed at Ymuiden. O. C. 
Willerup, chief mate, Y. Swenson, 
second assistant engineer and W. C. 
Johnson, third assistant engineer who 
landed at Terschelling.

rmain St. Head Office
Hi Main Street 

Phone 683 
OR. J. D MAHER. Proprietor 

Open 9 a m. Until 9 p. m.

Branch Office 
3b Charlotte ki 

•Phone 38
G. tRNESI lAinvYiA.lUK

Architect
84 Cowls Street - it. Joh", N. B.>rse Shoes, 

: Steel
ilwright

H. N. DeMILLE, OBITUARY. Residence 1330Office 1741OPERA HOUSE BLOCK Special Sale ofBUT LillEA AND 
BOIL UXLT1 

FOB FELT tit
Sugar Com BeefMrs. Bridget Burnt. p nkinç D' es t Cure !

Don’t think children can be cured of 
bed-wetting by spanking them. The 
trouble is constitutional, the child can
not help it. I will send FREE to any 
mother my successful home treatment 
with full instructions. If your children 
trouble you

Mrs. Bridget Burns, widow of John 
Burns, died Thursday evening at her 
residence in Milford after a short ill
ness.
and taro daughters.

TodayTry Mint Tooth Paste
CLEANSES, WHITENS and PREVENTS DECAY. 

25c. a Tufa*.
At THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 Kin* St.

She is survived by four sons 
The sons are 

John and George at home; Thomas 
of Quebec and Nicholas of Augusta, 
Maine. The daughters are Mrs. 
Charles Chapman of this city and Miss 
Elizabeth at home.

Nice Solid DiM Cabbagenlon St*
in, N. a

in this way, send no 
but write me today. My JUST RECEIVED."Cagcarets” regulate women, 

and children without 
irj ary.

Take when bilious, headachy, 
for colds, bad breath, 

sour stomach’

money,
treatment is highly recommended to 
adults troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night. Address

MRS. M. SUMMERS,
Windsor, Ontario.

A LARGE SUPPLY OFmenMrs. F. H. Colwell.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrs. F. IT Colwell, which oc
curred at her residence, 159 Paradise 
row. yesterday morning after an 111- 
ness of several years. .Besides her hus
band, she Is survived by one sister. 
Mrs. Alex. Duncan of this citv, nnd 
three brothers. Frank and Richard 
Reid of Gagetown ,nnd W. C. Reid of 
New York.

Baker’s Cecoa anJ ChocolateMAD BOILS
Box 937. A GOOD BUY.Cenbidors For Six Months.Water Pressure Systems 

for Country Homes I.B.B. BROYE THEM AWAY For Priceslions
instruction VANWART BROS.

end term» of sale of the following 
brands apply:—

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
N.tiwl Brorerê. UeH.I

lee 47 36 CBabeillm Spin.
MONTREAL

'or Chirlettr and Dike Six TeL M. 109When the bleed become* impure the 
very tiret symptom» which manifest 
themselves are e breaking out of var
ious forms et ekln trouble such as 
belle, pimples, sores, etc., end to get 
rid of these troubles you must cleanse 
the blood thoroughly with » rood 
blood remedy.

The beat blood cleansing remedy 
on the market today le Burdock 
Blood Bittern.

Thousands of people from one end 
•t Canada to the other have used It 
during the put forty years, and have 

, eoth lag hut words of praise tor It»
I cleansing properties.
! Mr. ltufue Beers, üpper Main 
j River. N. B., writes: “I want to say 
a few words about your medlclue. 
Burdock Blood Bittern. I had bolls 
lor ate months and sometimes was 

! bad I could not work. I tried loti of 
curia but nothing would drive them 
away for good until 1 took B. B. U. 
In a abort time I wae all hotter. It 
le a dandy medicine. I keep It In 
the house all the time."

Burdock Blood Bitten In manufac
tured only by The T. Mtiburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Out, bat so well 
end (erorehly In It

Kl»
Our "Hydro" water systems provide 

running water for all parts of the 
house or stables. Dispenses with at
tic cistern and its pipes. Provide lire 
protection. Send for circular and 
prices.

Rev. Martin Maloney.
The death of Rev. Martin 

Maloney. C. SS. R.. occurred In St.
Peter's rectory yesterday morning at 
1.30 o’clock, and the deepest regret ts 
expressed throughout the dty as the 
deceased was very well known.

Born in fit. John
rears on the border, Esther Maloney 
did not enter the ministry in his 
youth. He took this seminary course 
In N. E. Pennsylvania and his Re. 
demptoriat course in the seminary of PWnPK WHILE Vfli.l SlEEPfi 
the order at Tlchester. Md. On Aug. T^tead of nasty, harsh pâlis, salts. 
5, 1888. he was ordained priest at -nftor oil or dangerous calomel, wihj 
Tlchester by His Eminence Cardins! handv in vmuGibbons. He anent most of hts life ^ Oancw-eta handy In yom
a. a prie* et Ouebet, and Oencnret. act on the liver and
Toronto, ws. for y cam at St. Peter’s. -M-tr of bowel* so gently you 
In the North End. and was stationed kart henUx* you have taken a amber 
In Brooklyn. New York, for some tie, but they act thoroughly and oai» 
time. He had been In falling health 
for some years, and returned Vst 
October from Baratova. N. Y., wh re 
he had been for his health, end en
tered the St. John Infirmary. He re
turned to the community last Janu
ary. but for months has been suffer- 
tne from heart failure and dropsy.

Father Maloney was afrty-two i-eare 
of are, and Is survived by three sis
ters snd three brothers. The s'stera 
are? the Misses Annie and Catherine, 
at home in Calais and Slater Lkmorl,
Of the Order of Merer. In Ranror. Me. . , ...
The brothers are: Patrick and Mich- annelws a ad safe for the Utile folk*.

Irt STOCK
ODD W-DOW\0

FEEDING
FLOUR

1MIh t. CtMPBtll « CO. 73 Prints Wm. W. .and living for

IG IND'crSwÆ STOUT
PALEÆ'ÏÏ^ STOUT „ 

MALT EXTRACT
W tike,
her enelty, has ■ me* 

that re- 
or no work when laid, 
diode Bearer

DawesWe are booking orders for SEED OATS for 
scoring delivery, and advise early buying.
V For particulars, :<rmi, etc., write or phone

Price Low
C H. PETERS SONS, Ltd. 

Peters' Whirl, St John.
M

Uewf-MNGSBEFJU _ 
HOMEBREW

;
:ft. fs. A W. F. DYKE MANBrand

WAf
tor yaw

CLUB SPECIAL

-4-
Phone HI. 493Ade'nWm ~t. be depended upon when a good liver 

md bowel cleansing la necessary- 
hey move the bile and -poison from 
ha bowels without griping and sweet 
an the etomach. You eat one or two 
A night like candy end you wake up 
feeling fine, the headache, biliousness, 
bad -breath, coat»! tongue, sour stom
ach, constipation-, or bed cold dl*ap 
pears. Mothers should give cram, 
itcfc, feverish or blttoue children a 
whole Caacaret any time—"^TBy ore

EKERS’tor
Oysters and Clamsr

,1 GRAVEL ROOFING INDIA PALE ALE 
PORTER

BOHEMIAN LAGER i. sual variety of fresh,
smoked and salt fishAlso Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK 

of every description.
Copper end Gelvenis-d Iron Work for buildings e specialty 

, phone M. 356. J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-1» Sydney St.

are all lull 
supplied to 

from the 
Brewery ONLY in localities where 
no licensed traders reside.

The above 
strength an 
consumers direct

TNI
WtfWMttfiCt.Ui that there Smith's Fish Market

25 Sydney St. Phone 1704
ere meny Imitation* on the market
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lence of Mrs, H.
Stjuère, on St.

house hmd twin tendon cable, state that Hon. J. 
for the «*►. nougla. Hasen, minister of marine 
room the color ]and flsh,rles. and Hon. Robert Rog- 

scheme, green, was well carried out j erl mln;„ter Qf public works, were 
Tiny shamrocks were artistically ar- ! rncelved by Kins George at Bucking- 
.ranged on the walls, and at regular | ham Paiace on Tuesday, 
tnterrale large Irish harps done In
gold were placed so as to harmonise j Hra w, C. Good, Carmarthen street, 
nicety with the general scheme. The I waa hostess on Friday last at a de 
tables were In charge of Mrs. Stewart nghtful dinner at which a number of 
Skinner, Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. ae Canadian Buffs were guests.
L. P. D. Tilley and Mrs. T. ('. Lee < . .
Mrs. Heihert Mayes and Mrs. Walter 
w. White presided at the tea table.
Tlie candy table was in charge of Mrs.
Harry Frink, Mies Edith Scholteld.
Mis» Edith Skinner and Miss Travers.
Miss Valde Fenton rendered several 
solos which added greatly to the 
pleasure of the delightful afternoon's 
entertainment

29 APatrick's Day. The 
beautifully decorated 
•Ion. In the dining

Ml LAST VIA*.>P 800 BUSHELS PE* AOML | 

250, lb. OE.10,
SEED PE* ACME.
Yellow Qlobs Dsnvors Onion, bleek seed 

8 lbs. 88.26.

£ri

I
The hundreds of Indies who visited 

the home of Mrs. Percy W. Thomson 
on Thursday afternoon could scarcely 
refrain from singing “Spring, spr^ 
beautiful spring • as upon entwing 
was greeted on every side with daffo
dils. It was the "Daffodil Tea given 
under the auspices of the De Monte 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, of 
which Mrs. F. E. Sayre to the regent 
Mrs. Thomson generously placed her 
beautiful home at the disposal of t 
chapter. The function was an un
bounded success and the members of 
the chapter arc to he congratulated 

‘he novel and ^"oMhe
the event, and

...oa.. 28e„ lb, **.10 

... oa. 28o, lb. «A0,
(I Oient Yellow Prlseteker Onion, bleek seed 

5 lbs. $9.26.Lantern on Thursday night.Mrs. Alexander Wilson was hostess 
yesterday at a most enjoyable draw- 

at her residence, 21
Large Red Wethersfield Onion, bleek seed

5 lb». $9.28.
Market Maker Golden Globe Onion, ....oi. 25e„ lb. $2.10, 6 (be. $W6 
Eerly Yellow Denvers Onion, block eoed,
Southport White Glebe Onion, black seed —
Red Globe Prizewinner Onion, bleek wood ..

« ibe. $9.25.

The officers, non-commissioned offi
cers, and men of the 16th Field Am
bulance gave a delightful dance and 
social on Wednesday night In the bar
racks, West St. John. Refreshments 
were served during the evening by a 
committee of ladies.

ing-room tea 
Queen Square. • ♦ 8 Miss Nan Estabrooka who sailed 

from Halifax recently with about 
eighty other nursing sisters, has ar 
rived eafely in England. Mrs. G. J. 
Eetabrooks having received a cable 
gram announcing the safe arrival of : 
her daughter. !

20c., lb. $1.90, 6 lbs. $M5 
.. M. 40s* lb. $440 
. os. 28c, lb. $8.10,

Mrs. R. R. Bradley, 28 Carmarthen 
street will not receive again this 
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley have 
taken a suite at Carvill hall, where 
they will reside^ after jvlay let.

Mrs. Harold Coleman. Miss Helen 
Furlong and Mr. John Fennell of 
Boston arrived In the city on Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of Miss 
Brady.

!

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conlon. 72 Mana- 
wagontsh Road, are recelvng congratu
lations on the arrival at their home 
of a little stranger on March 22nd—

lb. $80., & lb» fIJOSelect Yellow Dutch Onion Setts .. ••
XXX Guernsey PeAnlp, fins smooth roots, Pkg. 10o* ox. 80c, 4 
Detroit Dark Red Table Beet (round) .. Pkg. 6e* ox. »o* 4 em Mo.

60c.
It was with deep regret many 

friends heard of the death of Mies 
A very delightful tea was given by Annie Brady, niece of the late Mr. 

Lieut.-Col. Cooper and officers of the j Thomas Furlong, which occurred at the 
198th Canadian Buffs Battalion at l home of Mites Furlong, Union street. 
Bond’s on Monday afternoon. The j on Monday night. Mies Brady will be 
many guests were received by Colonel j greatly missed and much sympathy 
Cooper assisted by Mrs. V. E. Hen-1 is extended the bereaved relatives.

Chantenay Red Table Carrot...................Pkg. Be* ox. 28c* 4 os. 88c.
Rust Proof Dwarf Black Wax Butter Beans, ....lb. 60c* 6 lbs. $2J8 
Early White Cory Sweet Table Corn .. .. .. lb. 36e* 6 lbs. $1J0
London Long Green Cucumber (great cropper)..•• Pkg. 6o* ox. 16c* 

4 oxs. 40c.
.« Pkg. 10c., ox. 28e* 4 
.. Pkg. 10e., «/,

XXX Scarlet Oval Radish (mild, crisp) .. Pkg. 10c* ox. 20c* 4 ox. 80o. 
Little Marvel Garden Bush Peas, very early .. .. 4 ox. 1Bo* lb. 40c. 
Early Branching Asters, Crimson, Pink, White or Mixed .... Pkg. 10c.

Pkg. 10c.
XXXMammeth Verbenas, superb mixture of colors............Pkg. 10o
XXXSpencer Giant Sweat Peas, all shades mixed 

os. 38c.

see.
The many friends oi Lieut. James 

D. Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Peters, Germain street, will be glad 
to hear he Is convalescing at the 
Daughters of the Empire Hospital for 
Officers a.t Hyde Place. 1 .ondon. and re
cently was one of the officers pre
sented to Their Majesties. King George 

Queen Mary at Buckingham Pal-

The Eclectic Club met at the resi
dence of Dr. and Mrs. Silas Alward, 
Burpee Avenue, on Thursday evening. 
Mr. Richard Hooper had charge of 
the evening w hich was "Canada s 
Living Poets.” A very delightful and 
Interesting evening was enjoyed by 
the members present

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson and 
Miss Melanson. Shedlac. were visitor» 
in the city this week.

/75c.XXX Solid Head Lettuce

SUSSEX 36c., ox. 60c.Improved Beefateak Tomato

Sussex, March 23—Captain A. Shut- 
tleworth, recruiting officer for For
estry Corps, delivered a very inter
esting address at the Hippodrome on 
Sunday evening. The chair waa oc
cupied by Mayor McKenna. Miss 
Gretchen Mills sang a solo, and the 
Ladles* Orchestra rendered several 
selections. There was a big audience 
present and the speaker gave an In
structive talk which was much ap
preciated.

Private FYed McArthur, who left 
Sussex with the 55th Battalion, return
ed home on Monday lust from Eng
land. Private McArthur received his 
discharge on account of being phyei 
cally unfit.

Mrs. Hatfield White and Miss Kate 
White were visitors to St John on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Emery Perry, of Winnipeg, 
who was called to ‘Sussex by the Ill
ness of her brother, Mr. D. McAfee, 
left for her home last week.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson was in St. John 
on Saturday.

Mrs. FYaser, Sprlnghlll, N. S.. is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hanford 
Doyle. x

Mr. Harry Wallace, of the Sussex 
Manufacturing Oo., left on Friday last 
for Winnipeg on a business trip.

Mrs. Philip H. Warren, of St. 
John, gave a very interesting address

in the vestry of the Methodist church 
on Thursday evening. This talented 
lady has had many Interesting exper
iences in connection with the war 
both in England and the north ol 
France, and her talk was listened tt 
with much interest. During the even
ing Mrs. Ora P. King sang a solo. A 
silver collection was taken up in aid 
of the school for blind soldiers.

Mrs. J. A. McArthur spent Sunday 
in Apohaqul, the guest of Ml». W. D. 
Fenwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph FYeeze were 
week-end visitors to St John.

Mrs. C. P. Clarke «pent Saturday in ! 
St. John.

Mrs. Byrant Stockton, St. John, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
McLeod.

Mrs. Ada Burns. Boston. Mass., is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Abner

Miss May Heenan spent the week
end at her home, Fredericton Junction.

Miss Edna McAfee, of Ipswich, 
Mass., who has been visiting relatives 
here, returned home last week.

E. C. Rice spent the week-end at 
Petltcodiac.

C. W. Upham Is in Nova Scotia on 
a business trip.

Mrs. FYed S. Bradley, of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Samuel Wortman.

afternoon the finishingOn Tuesday 
of all ladies’ competitions took place 
at St. Andrew’s Curling Club. The 
doubles were won by Mrs. George 
Fleming and Miss Jean White. The 
finals were finished yesterday. The 
prizes will be presented on Monday 
when an afternoon tea will be held 
by the members of the club, closing a 
very delightful series of the good game 
of curling.

Mammoth Fringed Coamoa, mixed colora ..

Pkg. 18o*
Mrs. Josiah Wood. Sackville. was a 

guest of Mrs. Powell's. Queen Square 
this week. “Pakro" Seedtape.. “You plant It by the yard.*» 2 pkta. for 2So. Aek 

for descriptive Hat
Rennie’s Seed Annual Free to All. Delivery Free In Canada. 

Order through your LOCÂL DEALER or direct from

WM. RENNIE CO., LTD.
180 MoQlll Street, MONTREAL. 

TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER:
friends of Mrs. HenryThe many 

Thomas will be glad to hear she was 
able to return to her home. Carvill 
apartments, from the hospital last 
week an.l is daily convalescing after 
her operation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. deForest were 
hostesses at an Informal but most en
joyable bridge at their residence. Syd
ney street, on Wednesday evening. 
The guests were Mr. Justice Grimmer 
and Mrs. Grimmer. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Thomas. Mrs. Gordon. Miss Grace 
Skinner. Mrs. Osborne and Mr. R. Kel
tic Jones.

RENNIE’S SEEDS
brilliant function, 
grown especially for .
on each pot was a very pretty cretonne oneacnp Mrs w. w. white was
convenor of this committee with Mr" 
.lards D. Seely. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Jr. and Mrs. J. 
Morris Robinson. Miss Edith Skinner. 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner and Mrs. M-ti
ed wards A children's table contain
ing the daintiest of baby and chil
dren-, wear drew forth much admira
tion end was in charge of Mrs. George 
K. McLeod. Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs.

and Mrs. J. L. Day.

Also atMr. and Mrs. Louis Comeau, Elliott 
Row. received a cablegram this week 
announcing the safe arrival in Eng
land of their son. Gunner E. Comeau.

Miss Catherine McAvity entertained 
at a very pleasant test the first of the 
week at her home. Orange street, in 
honor of Captain and Mrs. MacEach- 
ren. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Angus, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Savre. Mr. and Mrs. John Belvea, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lockhart. Miss 
Mary Wizard. Miss Dorothy Jack. Miss 
Isobel lack. Miss Ethel Schofield. Mise 
FYanccr. Stetson,
[.areu. Major Watts, Captain Frisky, 
Oa plain Hean.
Lieutenant Booth. Lieutenant Haÿ- 
wood. Mr. Harold Peters and others.

Lieutenant Maurice Stehelin. who. 
during his short stay in our city made 
so many friends, returned to his home 
in Weymouth. N. S.. on Wednesday.

Major and Mrs. Gunn entertained a 
number of officers of the 198th Battal
ion and 236th Battalion at dinner at 
La Tour apartments on Wednesday 
evening. Covers were laid for ten.

Mrs. Thomas Bell. Rothesay, left on 
Thursday night for Baltimore, where 
she will visit her sister. Mrs. John 
Calhoun. Mr. Bell accompanied his 
wife to Boston.

jardiniere
Miss Margaret Lee, St. Stephen, 

__ a recent guest of Miss Mary Mc
Donald at the Depot House.

Mr. Wilfred McDonald of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia staff has been trans
ferred to the Monoton branch.

Major R. H. Arnold has returned 
from a trip to Toronto, and le a guest 
at the Depot House.

Mise Pike, Halifax, la registered 
at the Maplehurst Hotel.

Mrs. B. A. Brown, who fias been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Suffren, has returned to her home in 
6L John.

Lieut-Col. D*Aigle, of the 166th Bat
talion, waa in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Durant and daughter, Jennie, 
were visitors to St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. Philip Warren, ©t John, was 
a guest at the Depot House on Thurs
day and Friday.

E. Allen SchofleM, St John, waa 
in i9ueeex on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Howard left for Moncton 
on Thursday morning to undergo an 
operation In the City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McLeod left on 
Tuesday for Truro and other parts of 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. W. J. Ambrose, who has been 
visiting her parents in New York, re
turned home on Tuesday.

It was interestinb to read in a 
Ixmrton despatch recently that Lady 
Perley and Mrs. Karen, wife of the 
Canadian Minister of Marine, were 
among the ladles seated beside the 
Queen at the national service meeting 
held there on March 18th.

Many friends are welcoming to our 
city Colonel* Alfred Markham of Van
couver.

Lieut. F. Gordon Church, son of 
Mrs. L. E. Church. Germain street, 
is expected home shortly from Eng
land. IJeut. Church went overseas 
with a western battalion and has seen 
considerable service. He has been 111 
with trench fever and shell shock 
and his friends trust in his native 
air he will soon be restored to per
fect health.

WondcrT »es «ra array ofj-rony

found ready 
in charge of Mrs. 

Mrs. James Jack

Miss Mary Mac-porch pillows 
large sofas which soon 
buyers These were '
Sherwood Skinner. 
ami Mrs. E. T. Sturdee. Dainty Easter 
novelties were temptingly displayed 
in charge of Mrs. W. J. Ambrose. Mrs. 
Robert Cruikshank and Mrs. Andrew 
Jack A large beautifully decorated 
candy tabic loaded with homeeniade 
ew-eets was In charge of Miss Mary 
Harrison. Mrs. R. H. Gordon and Miss 
Helen Jack. In the dining room, 
which was lavishly decorated with 
daffodils. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Mrs 
Fred Short. Mrs W. E. Foeter and 
Mrs. C. W. deForest. assisted by a 
number ot young ladles, presided 
Mrs. VI. A. Powell and Miss Grace 
Skinner ushered. Others assisting 
with the successful tea were Mrs 

U. Thomas. Miss Ada Bayard,

Lieutenant Caldow.

How Russian Revolt Will 
Help Allies Win tile War *A very successful tea in aid of the 

motor ambulance fund was held Wed
nesday by the members of the Door
keepers' Circle of the Klner’s Daugh
ters at the residence of Mrs. E. B. 
Nixon. Queen street. Mrs. E. L. Cor
bet and Mrs. O. Brauscombe poured, 
while the tables were servpd by Mrs. 
Grey Murdoch, Mrs. Blanchard Fowl
er. Mrs. Norman Shaw. Mrs. Byron 
Lingley. Mrs. F J. Likely and Mrs. 
Pierce Crocket Mrs. Nixon and the

lames
Miss Laura Hazen. Mrs. D.
Mrs. J. Rov Campbell and Mrs. v\ ara 
Hazen. The novelty table under the 
able direction of Mrs. F. Caverh.ll 
Jones and Mrs. Simeon Jones was 
much admired. Mrs. F. E. Sayre and 
Mrs. Thomson were untiring in their 
efforts and were fully repaid by the 
amount raised, about four hundred 
dollars for the treasury of their chap-

Miss Doris Sayre entertained at a 
very delightful dinner at the Cliff 
Club on Monday evening. The table 
was prettily decorated with spring 
flowers. Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Sayre. Miss Edith 
Vudlip. Miss 1 orotliy Jack. Miss Iso
bel Jack. Major Watts. Captain Hean, president of the circle. Miss Gertrude 
Lieut. Haywood, Lieut. Hudd, Lieut. | Campbell, received the guests. The 
Scott and others. home cooking table was presided over

• * * ; by Mrs. David Pmldlngton and Mrs.
On Tuesixlay evening in the Sundaj I a. E. Loeie, while the home-made 

school room of St. John tStone I.-hhIv table was in charge of Mrs. F. 
church Miss Elizabeth Dickson war. j M 'Padzen and Mrs. Geo. Polly. These 
presented by Miss Manning on behalf j two tables were decorated with spring 
of a number of triends with a very flowers. A feature of the tea which 
beautiful brooch. Miss Dickson is caused considerable favorable 
soon to leave for Massachusetts to ment was the 
study nursing and will be greatly cards nt the tabl 
missed by her friends among whom Miss Christine 
she is justly popular.^

The many friends of Mr. Arthur 
Thorne will regret to hear he has 
had to undergo an operation and is 
now in the Royal Victoria Hospital.
Montreal. .Mrs. Leigh Harrison left 
on Monday for Montreal to be with 
her brother. Mr. Thorne’s hosts of 
friends in tit. John will wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher enter
tained informally at their home,
Orange street, on Wednesday even
ing.

The crucible of war has produced the Russian revolution and others are apparently expected 
by observers who note that the peoples of all the belligerent nations arc taking stock of their ruler» 
with a clear-eyed vision induced by the stern reality of suffering and death.

"The Russian people," says Russkoye Slovo (New York), "are opposed to war and to milit
arism, but they believe that their own success as revolutionists will mean revolution on the part of 
the Germanic peoples. Then they hope and believe there will come a consolidation of all the 
olutionary peoples, Russian and Germanic, a combination that by its very^Terce and weight will 
compel the militarists of Europe's warring nations to cease their strife. And so, out of revolution 
will come the great peace."

You should read THE LITERARY DIGEST for March 24th to form an accurate opinion 
of the cause and result of the Russian Revolution, and the effect it will have in deciding the fortunes 
of war for the Entente Allies.

Other features in this number of immediate and pressing interest to the Canadian people

s

ter. rev-
This week the Royal Standard 

Chapter. 1. O. D. E.. are also receiving 
congratulations on the well managed 
concert under the generalship of their 
regent. Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, so 
generously given by the 19Sth Battal
ion. “Canadian Buffs" band on Tues
day afternoon from four o'clock until 
•lx o'clock in the. Imperial Theatre. 
It was evident before the doors were 
opened how thoroughly the people of 
our city appreciated the kindness of 
Colonel Cooper and officers of the Can- 

Buffs by the very large audl- 
being unable to gain ad- 

The Canadian Buffs have

hand-painted place 
les. the handiwork of 
Chisholm, which was 

her contribution to the cause.

The appeal for socks for the 165th 
Battalion by the Women’s Couit-ail 
whose president is Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith, met with a ready response on 
Wednesday when four hundred pairs 
were sent in to the committee of 
Indies at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall.

adlan
ence, many
mittance. ■ ■ . ■ ...
made an excellent impression in this 
city and great regret will be felt at 
their departure. The very flue pro- 
gramme rendered by the band under 
the direction erf Sergeant Chamber- 
lain. was thorouhgly enjoyed, and the 
Buffs quartette will long be remem
bered. It is seldom St. John audiences 
have been privileged to hear such a 
fine baritone as Lance Corporal Rolfe.
The physical drill and flag signalling 
were wonderful features on the pro
gramme Members of the chapter act
ed as ushers. Boxes were occupied 
1 y i olonel Cooper, officers of the 
ijuffs and their friends. The members Mrs. MacEacbren was hostess at a 
tf the chapter’s quests filled the aman but delightful luncheon at the 
left-hand box. Through the kindness gtgn 0* the Lantern on Tuesday. The 
of the regent, Mrs. Smith, as man# table was decorated with spring 
convalescent soldiers from the Parka flowers and each guest was presented 
Home and the Military Hospital as with a pretty souvenir pin, the crest 
were able to attend reserve seats 0f the 198th Canadian Buffs. The 
were provided. Before the last selec- guests were Mrs. Hugh Mackay, Miss 
tlon Colonel Cooper made a brief ad- Mary MacLaren. Miss Mignon Kerr, 
drees, stating the pleasure of the Buffs Miss Doris Sayre, Mrs. Gordon Me
at being able to return some of the Donald and Miss Catherine McAvity. 
kindness shown them In St. John, and • • •
gave out the returns of the concert. Mr. FYederick D. Mayes, son of Mr. 
$500 net, to be used by the Royal and Mrs. 8. Herbert Mayes, and Mr. 
Standard Chapter towards the hospi- Lawrence Harding, son of Mr. and 
tal ambulance fund. His Worship Mrs. W. L. Harding of the Canadian 
Mayor Hayes then expressed in the Engineers, who have been visiting 
name of the Royal Standard Chapter their parents, returned to Quebec on 
their gratitude to the Canadian Buffs Wednesday evening, 
and the good wishes which would ac- • • •
company them from this city where- 
ever they go. After the concert the 
performers were entertained by the 
chapter at a supper at the Soldiers’
Club, the regent and members of the 
chapter assisting in serving.

are:

Arming American Ships with American Guns and Gunners >

The Record of Public Opinion In America and Germany Is Graphically Expressed In This ArticleMrs. A. R. Taylor, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. William Pugsley at 
Rothesay, returned to her home. 
Chatham, on Saturdav last.

Lieutenant Daryl Peters. D. S. O., 
236th Kilties .arrived home from FYed*- 
erteton on sick leave on Wednesday 
and Is a guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.

Germany’s Low in Bagdad 
Costa Rica’s “Coup D’Etat”
Electrical Treatment of Wound»
Germany Flirting With the Orient 
Floating Safe» for Ship»
Music and Drama in German Prison Camp» * 
Ireland’» Cry to America for Help 
Cleaning up New Orleans 

New Illustrations, Including the Most Humorous and Pointed Cartoons.

What is Good for the Child Should Be Good for the Parent

Both Sides of the Railway Fight 
The Extent of Hunger in Europe 
Effects of Germany’s Retreat on the Somme 
The Red Crow “Dogs of War”
The Naval Smokescreen 
Who Writes American Plays?
“War Sunday” in New York 
Two Years’ Sobriety In Russia 
“Rum” and “Soda”: A Comparison

Captain Webber, 198th Battalion, 
entertained informally at dinner at 
the Manor House on Thursday even- A. Peters. Germain street.

• • •
Major Maurice Fisher, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. S. Fisher, officer com
manding a battery of artillery, arriv
ed tn France with his unit on Mon
day.

ing.

Mrs. F. S. Hityard, of FYedericton, 
was a guest in the city this week.

• * *

I-ady Tilley has been unanimously 
elected as vice-president of the Red 
Cross Society for New Brunswick by 
the Central Connell of the Canadian 
Red Cross, held recently in Toronto. 
Lady Tilley has been so closely con
nected with Red Cross work since 
•the outbreak of the war. acting as or
ganizing president for the society in 
New Brunswick, treasurer of the pro
vincial branch, and its representative 
at the Central Council. Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith are 
visiting at Vancouver, B. C.

The Loudon, England. Gazette early 
in March announces the appointment 
of Lieutenant T. E. Ryder of the Cana
dian Artillery, St. John, to be adju
tant. Lieut. Ryder’s many friends in 
8t. John will be pleased to hear oi 
hie well deserved promotion.

A cablegram received this week by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hegan brought the 
good news that their daughter. Mtos 
Edith T. Hegan, a nurse serving with 
the Anglo-Ruseian hospital forces in 
Russia was 
Hegan has been on active service for 
two years.

'

thinking on the greet questions of the day? Very few, If 
the truth be told. To the man or womgji who wishes to 
see both sides, to get an intelligent view of life and all its 
Intereste, at home and abroad, THE LITERARY DIGEST 
offers each week an Intensely interesting end wholly Im
partial summary of all that is going on in politics, art, 
science, religion, finance, etc.* leaving you to form your own 
conclusions from tt» unbiased presentation of the facte. 
Read it and think) alone broad tinea for yooreelf.

In educating our children we do not follow the policy of 
insisting that they ehaH confine themselves to a 
and one sided view of thdngs. 
their training shall be broad and comprehensive and that 
they shall be told what all thinkers, and not merely a cer
tain group of thinkers, have to say on a given subject. We 
all recognize this as a sound policy dn matters educational, 
yet how many of us follow it in relation to our personal

narrow 
Rather do we insist that

■ The Wednesday Evening Chib met 
this week at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Peck where a very inter
esting and instructive evening was 
thoroughly enjoyed^by the members, 
the subject for the evening being the 
Life and Writings of the Poet N&tur 
alltit Thoreau. The programme was 
as follows : The Life of Thoreau. 
Thoreau and His Sister Sophia, Life 
at Walden. Emerson and Thoreau 
Thoreau as the Poet Naturalist: Thor 
eau's sketch, “A Yankee In1 Canada;” 
reading, “A Good Time Coming,” 
Holmes. Delicious refreshments were 
served dqring the evening.

Mrs. Horace Longley and son. 
Master George Longley, have return 
ed to the city from Yarmouth, N. 8., 
where they have been visiting for two 
months and are guests at La Tour 
apartments.

March 24th Number en Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents 
NEWS-DEALERS may obtain copies of “The Literary Digest” 

DIRECT by applying to the Publishers
The ladles' orchestra recital which 

Is now looked forward to with so 
much pleasure by music lovers as 
usual excelled themselves on Wednes
day afternoon In the rooms of the 
Natural History Society. Assisting in 
the delightful afternoon’s entertain- 

Miss Knight Mrs. Scovil JiteE&7 Detest
FUNK &WAGNALLS COMPANY (PubUahen ol the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

t
and Mr. Clarence Ooustin. Mr. Bow

ls the conductor and is receiving 
many congratulations.'• -• • fe In Petrograd. Miss

Invitations have been received by 
friends in this city to the wedding, 
April 4th, of Miss E. V. Male Jones, 
.. .. - of Mr. and Mrs. W

B. O. Jones, 976 14th Avenue, West 
Vancouver, B. C. to Mr. Herbert S.

The many friends of Lieut.-Col. F. 
V. Wedderburn, 115th Battalion, heard 
with much pleasure that ke had re
ceived the appointment of command-Mr. H. N. Stetson was hoet at a very 

enjoyable dinner at the Sign o’ the ant of New Brunswick's regimental
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HAMPTO
Hampton, March 23—M

Baker, St. John, who has 
charge of Donaldfs Drugst< 
the absence of Dr. Stevei 
ton, returned to his home 

Mr. Wm. H. Smith and 
Bmith attended the Retail 
Convention held in St. John 
tAIrs. EL. 8. Campbell ha 
Éfcie from a visit to St Jo 
^lliss Mary Esson, St Job 
guest of Miss Roee Ritchie
day.

Mise Agnes Williamson, 
wauk, was a week-end gut 
Marjorie Barnes.

Dr. Pickup of tht 
St John, spent i 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. EL 
The Shamrock tea given 

afternoon by the ladies ol 
Cross Society was a decic 
Socially and financially. 1 
odist hall in -which the affa 
waa effectively decorated ■ 
St Patrick, as were also 
Even the committee in c! 
special headdress of an 
shade. These were very 
and added to the appear* 
scene. Mrs. E. A. Schoflel 
Go wan, Mrs. T. Wm. Bai 
Cecil March and Mrs. J. 1 
were in charge of the tea t 
Mrs. R. G. Flewwellipg. I 
811pp. Mrs. R. A. March, 
Coatee and Miss R. Rlt 
after the sale of home-co 
sum of thirty-three dollars 
ed, which will be approi 
wards the motor ambulan- 

The members of the J' 
(8t. Agnes Guild) of the 
Church met on FYidav ev« 
home of Mrs. Wm. Roblnsi 
ed the officers for the fol 
as follows: President Mi 
Secretary. Miss Louis* 
•nieasurer. Miss Katie Ro* 
<3* Secretary, Miss Jenni 

Mr. George Wallor ha- 
word that his grandson, i 
Greer has been awarded 
medal. Sergt. Greer orot 
England in the First Con 
member of the 16th Bat 
vlous to his enlistment 
was a frequent visitor to 

Miss Edith Baxter wa 
of Miss Grace Wetmore, 
on Thursday evening.

Chief Justice McKeo-w 
was a visitor in Hampton 

Mrs. Myles McCready 
to Belleisle last week, c 
serious illness of her fath 
star.

Cant.
Hospital,

Mrs. George Raymond 
daughter Mildred, were v 
John for a few days this 

Miss Alice Clark wi 
of St. John friends on 8 

Mrs. F. Whelpley retu 
urday to her heme in M< 
spending a few days wit 
Mrs N. M. Barnes.

Mrs. A. N. Chlpman wa 
guest of St. John friend 

The hostesses at the F 
on Tuesday afternoon w< 
McAvity and Mrs. Howa 

Mrs. Malcolm returne 
from an extended visit 
in St Stephen.

Sergt. Major Basanta. 
a week-end guest of Mr. 
H. Chlpman.

Pte. A. Barry «pent pai 
In St. John.

* Miss Jean Schofield 1 
1 thtihome of Mr. and Mr 
| «<■ Rothesay.
) Mids Elizabeth Dicks 

was a week-end guest oI 
Dixon. Lower Not*on.

Mrs. S. Golding, Mrs. 
ter of Wickham and Mi 
kins of Belleisle, were g 
and Mrs. T. A. Mabee 
and Sunday.

Rev. G. B. McDonald 
a visitor in Hampton on 

Rev. Charles Warnél 
eon, Queens County, wa 
week of Mr. and Mrs. 
fold. Scribner, St 

friends on 
On Friday evening t 

pie of the United iBapti 
In the Village Church a 
Young People's Dnioi 
Marietta Freeze as pres 
Alberta Crandall aa s< 
members are divided i 
with Mise Muriel Seely 
Em Howard and Mr. R

Oil

chante of one meeting « 
T» e Lower Norton 1 

Croea Society was on 
week at toe heme a

McGee, St. Job! 
Mrs. Baird th 

Branch c 
of the Anglic! 

business 1 
rectory on Friday afte 
ing the following offlo

Mias McGee 
rest» Mrs.iKfcî
îeir trattual

A

'4 ing the followinga iMTss-r*
i Kenneth Raymond; Ri 

Miss Gnssle W

E&.eecretw'
JBWBMT

Mrs. Neele and ye 
Marion were sheets a 
Dosjpnd this week.
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Miss Hsntostoo, HUB PixMtogton. Mr.Rothesay, March 23—The Senior 

Branch Woman's Auxiliary met la 
annual session on Monday afternoon M
at the home of the president, Mrs. A. _ _______ __
W. Daniel, beside whom there were Mies Pitcher, Miss Me Murray, Miss 
present Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Mrs. Lee. Miss Evans, Mr. R. Cooper and 
P. Brock, Mrs. Domville, Miss Louisa Rev. W. R. Hibbanl.
P*airweather, Miss Hendricks, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Skelton were 
David Robertson, Mrs. W. R. Hibbard, among last Saturday's visitors from 
Miss Pitcher, Mrs. James Pettingell, St John.
Mrs. Plummer, Miss Mabel Gilbert. Mrs. R. B. Paddington end Mise An- 
Miss Sewell, Miss Rowband, Mrs. J. nie Puddington are moving Into their 
H. Henderson. Miss Helen Thomson, new house this week.
Mrs. <1. H. S. Heavenor and Mrs. Pnd- In St. Paul's Sunday School house 
dlngton. The session opened with a on Thursday evening a very nicely 

CooDer who has been devotional service led by Rev. Canon arranged missionary entertainment 
Cooper, wnoMncaA1UBter Daniel. Mrs. Havener, organist of St was given by the Junior W. A. under 

Paul's church played the piano for the the training of the superintendent, 
singing. Rev. A. L. Fleming of St. Mrs. Richmond Dooe. to whom great 
John, was introduced by the rector Praise is extended. The hell was flll- 
and gave a very pleasing and inatnlc- ed with friends of the children who 
tive address, describing something of sang several pretty hymns, Mar the 
the missionary work he had been alble leadership of Miss Alice Anderson, 
to do at Baffin Land, added Interest who also presided at the organ. Much 
was given by the use of a map. A attention lvad been given to the cos- 
unanimous vote of thanks was pre- tume*.representing meter missions 
sented to Mr. Fleming, by Mrs. Daniel and when grouped together on the 
who voiced the appreciation of all stage looked veyy Pretty indeed^ 
present. The secretary. Mrs. David- Where all did so »eU, It were tord 
son reed several letters and alee the to specialise. A ,BT*J 
several appeals to be voted on at the taken In aid of the Juniors work, and 
annual diocesan meettne to be held amounted to $18.00. 
in Trinity church school room. St Miss Alice Longlêy of 9L John, who 
John. April 24th to 26th. Mrs. David- has been many weeks gue»t of her 
son also gave a splendid report of the niece, Mrs. A. W McMacktn, return

The treasurer’s report ed home this week. __ ,
In aid of the Red Cross work which 

the girls of Netherwood are doing 
they are preparing to give the play, 
"She Stoops to Conquer," In the re
creation room of the school on Sat 
urday evening this week at 8 o’clock. 
The costuming and staging are in 
charge of Miss Catherine McAvtty ol 
St. John (a Netherwood graduate), 
and Miss Evans has been directing the 
rehearsals The admission fee is 

ost of these being re- 35 cents and a liberal patronage is 
e took place. The hoped for. v w . ... ....The Girls Branch W. A. held their 

annual meeting in the Sunday school 
house on Wednesday evening. The 
following were elected to office. Miss 
Muriel Falrweather. president; Miss 
Alice MacKeen. first vice president: 
Mrs. Fred Foster, second vice presi
dent; Miss Helen Hevenor, secretary; 
Mrs. Harold Brock, treasurer; Miss 
Jean Daniel. Dorcas secretary; Miss 
Florence Gilbert, delegate to annual 
meeting at St. John.

Over last week-end Mr. G. B. Cross 
of New Glasgow, inspector of shells, 
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fleminc at Riverside.

Rev. G. A. Grant preached in the 
Presbyterian church here last Sunday 
evening, and is to take charge for a 
few weeks.

On Tuesday afternoon this week 
the Red Cross tea hostesses wer' 
Mrs. John H. Thomson and Miss Ali
son.

St Stephen, March 23—Miss Valr s from a pleasant visit with friends In 
has "returned from an extended visit I St. Jctin.
at her home iu Nova Scotia and has | The Canadian Club Is planning to 
resumed her position as milliner with ! hold a food sale in H. L. Wall s book- 
Mlsa Fltzmaurlce. > | store on Saturday afternoon tor which

Sergt Fred Dorey has returned to j they bespeak a liberal amount of pat- 
Woodstoek after spending a few days ronage.
leave at his home in town. I The annual meeting of the Canadian

Miss Louise Parvis entertained the j Club will be held In the Town Coun- 
Literary Club at her home, West jell Chambers on Thursday evening 
Wolde, on Tuesday evening of this • of next week, 
week. A very enjoyable evening was | Miss Marjorie Haley waB. 
spent. Miss Emma Veezey gave a|a tea on Friday evening last, whlcn 
splendid paper on De Morgan. was well attended and greatly enjoy-

Gunner Fred Waters on has gone to ed by those present.
Kingston Military College to take a Mrs. Hedley 
course of instruction after spending a the guesVof Mrs, Henry 
short reeve at home. In Mtlltown, has concluded her visit

Miss A. Laura Hibbard of St. there, and Is at present the sneirt or 
George, has been the guest of Misa Mrs. Ned Murchle in Calais. Mrs. 
Theodora Stevens during the week. Cooper has been receiving much soc- 

Mlss Ruth Ctarke *pant the week- ial attention and many St. Croix Val
enti at her home in town. ley friends are ,Pleased to renew old

Mrs. Fred Dorey is spending a few acquaintance with us. , -. . 
weeks with rlends In Woodstock. Miss Louise Purvis entertained at 

Mrs. E A. Goodwin and Mrs. Robt. dinner on Friday last for the pleasure 
Clarke who have h^en the guests of of Mrs. Hedley Cooper.
Mrs. Mel Buchanan, have returned to The Wa Wa Club 
their homes In 6t John. Alice Sullivan on Wednesday evening

The Canadian Club tea on Friday of this week. .. ...
last at Mrs. Jas. Murray’s residence. Mrs. Chester Gregory continues to 
at which' Miss Gladys Blair assisted improve in health much to the fleugnt 
Mrs Mmrav as hostess, was an un- of her many friends, 
usually social and delightful affair. Members of the Canadian Hub and 
Miss Marion Murray received with her others are looking forward with muen 
mother and Miss Blair in the drawing pleasure to the prospective address 

and little Miss Gladys Murray by the Baroness Huard, which, it is 
was In attendance at the door where expected w<U be given on Friday even-
Mtsa Ward presided at the treasurer’s ing. April 20th. ____
table. Mrs. Waterson and Mrs. J. M. Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Btannard, 
Scovil poured tea in the drawing nee Marjorie Baskin, of New York 
room which was prettly decorated City, are receiving congratulations on 
with flags and flowers, and the Misses the birth of a son.
Louise Purvis. Maida Raskin. Kathleen Miss Jean Smith of Woodstock is
ITil! and Roberta Grimmer served, the guest of Miss Elva Nicholson at
Mrs. J. M. Scovil gave a very fine her home on Main SL
oiano solo which was greatly enjoyed Mrs. Mel Buchanan entertained at
and several splendid Victor Vtctrola bridge on Tuesday evening for the
selections were listened to with much pleasure of her
measure. The sura of $11.00 was rea- Goodwin and Mrs. Clark.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Rettle are the
Gunner Alton pinsmore of the 65th guests of Dr. and Mrs. Goucher at 

Battery in Woodstock. Is a patient In the Baptist partage on Union St 
the hospital there, where he has un- Miss Beatrice Gardiner of Calais, la 
derrone a surgical operation. St. confined to her home with a severe
Stephen friends are glad to learn he attack of the prevalent grippe, 
is doing well and a speedy recovery Mrs. J. W. Richardson entertained 
Is hoped for. at bridge on Wednesday evening of

Mrs. W. R. Carson has returned tills week.

mi id Mrs. Thomas Bell/Mi* Ganong, 
adamolselle Le Cocq. Mias Muriel

Robertoon. Mias Sophie Robertaon, 11
I- r-v

tty*
■üifc *

SACKVILLET-’Ni

visiting friends In town, left Tues- seated to Mrs. McOréady a hearty vote 
dav for Sliediac % ' of appreciation for this most enjoyablessssr a^L°- wera si'sjs
Mre. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. (\ C. Avard. so ably operated the lantern. During 
Mrs. Albert Palmer and Miss Tweedie. the evening Mrs.

Miss Marie DesBarrea and Miss moat acceptably. Mrs. Borden served 
Edith Huntxra, spent Monday in Am- refreshments during the social1 half 
berak hour at the close.

Mrs. Second was hostess at a very Women In Industry will be theaub- 
enjoyable party on Monday evening. J«t of the next club meeting, which 
In honor of eome of the military men will he entertained by Mrs. Hunton, 
la town. on Tuesday, the 27th Inst.

Mrs. Percy Olllls and little son, Mre. S. XV. Hunton. who has been 
Stewart, who have been spending a spending a few days In Halifax, haa
week In Monoton. gueeta of Mra. Wm. returned home. ____
Turner, have returned home. Mr. Kenneth Pawsoùof Halifax

Miss Harrie: Stowart leaves for spent the week-end In town, guest ot 
Halifax, where she will visit her friends. .
daughter. Mrs. Dove. a‘ ™ “ ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fawcett were Agent-General for New Brnnswlek, In 
host and hostess at a very onjoynhle London, have HKlnded Mra Fna 
dinner party on Monday evening. In flyan and Miss 'i "’ ’ _JL
honor of the officers connected wtth couver; Lt, F. A. Reid, Moncton, Cm*. 
the various military units stationed N. A. Cnmnbe», LJj“
here, and Mrs. McCord. Sackvtlle: the Hon.

The local chapter I. O. D. E. has I. D. Hazen, St. John; LL L. A. W. 
raised since the tiret of the war, or Steven, Moncton, , .
since the latter of Augnet, 1914. the Miss !»( Wry left on 
sum ot $4,733 for the various pntrto- Providence. R. !.. where ehe will spenu 
tic endeavors toward which they some time. , ,
have contributed. When it is conoid- Mr. and Mrs. Walt r town
ered that this sum represents the berst. are spending a week in town, 
result of purelv voluntary labors un- with relatives. , nh„lt
derthken In addition to the ordinal? A driving t
duties of the ladles in the chapter, forty people from
and that extensive contributions of from Jolicure. Point de Bu • ^ home 
comforts and tmnpHes have been made and Mount Whatley. tl n„
besides the direct money gifts, the of Mariner Fowler, MtWhatW. one 

t)r. Pickup of the Military importance of the work achieved by evening last week, where they * ere 
St John, spent Sunday the the loca, chapter since the beginning very pleasantly entertained hy Mr 

gueet of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine. of the WAr ÎB very apparent. and Mra. Fowler. Games and dancing
The Shamrock tea given on Friday Rev Mr Dibblee of Amherst was were the amusements of the evening

afternoon by the ladies of the Red ft guest of Dr. and Mrs Wiggtne at un-til about twelve J 1ov.
Cross Society was a decided success the rectory, on Monday. delicious lunch iras nla~
Socially and flnanclally. The Metn- Lieut. Governor Wood epent last ed by all present This Is the p 
odist hall In which the affair was held week In Fredericton. where one can go In antlcltmtion ot a
was effectively decorated In honor of a. H. MrCkry returned Wednesdav rood time and never go home ni P 
Bt Patrick, as were aleo tlie tables. from Boston, where he had been call- ; pointed. The party broke up m tn
Even the committee In charge wore ed hy the very serious Illness of his wee sma hours of the mora g y
special headdress of an Irish green 8l,ter. sin-ring "For He's a J»''? Fel
shade. These were very picturesque K c, smith repreeentlng A. E. Wry 'mw." nnd the National Anthem, 
end added to the appearance ot the standard Ltd., Is now In 3t. Johns. The members of the soldier 
scene. Mrs. E. A. Schofield, Mrs. Me Newfoundland. which has « '
Go wan, Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. Mrs. Mrs James Horton of Amherst. Methodist duirch ,or. t*'f) t“tt^,on. 
Cecil March and Mrs. J. E. Angevine „„ent Tuesday In town, guest ol s,,n.da''6 veatîv last
were in charge of the tea tablee. while tr,ende. „ ™rt '5 îh. nrM^eds of
Mrs. R Q. Flewwelllng. Mrs. Judson Mr, A, a Chapman ot Moncton.,Thursday evening, the proceeds 
Slipp, Mrs. R. A. March, Mre. A. E. 8pent the week end In town, guest of which acnoutning to $M
Coatee and Miss R. Ritchie looked hle daughter. Mrs. C. W. Fawcett. trlbuted to the chojr tond of the
alter the Bale of home-cooking. The Mrs. J. E. Fowler entertained a few church. After the programme rerr sh 
sum of thirty-three dollars was realte- (r|ends very pleasantly Monday even- ments were served hy the lMles or
ed, which will he appropriated to- ,„gi ln honor of Miss Cassle Hay. the church and a most enjoyable so
wards the motor ambulance fund. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood en- da* eveiUntf was spent ^V"uhreBent.

The members of the Junior W. A. tertalned a number of the military Rev. H E. ^«mea "ccupled the chair 
(St. Agnes Guild) ot the Anglican men and other Mende at a very en- The gramme was ^ OT|0to and 
Church met on Friday evening at the- Joyable bridge partv Frida»- evening. solo Mis. Kameen Smith. Soto and 
home of Mrs. Wm. Robinson and elect- A quiet but pretty wedding took ohonis. solo by Trmmer HuCTes ot 
ed the officers for the following year place on Wednesday. March 14th at thc ''""Lm i/oTi rnh

Mtoi Katie R*tason: Dor- was united In marriage to Mr. ftS anJMiss
mS Secretary, Miss Jennie Flemming. MU.on of Port Elgin( Van^ver „ ï^ner' Hum-

Mr- George Walter has received M'\ FT, been visiting relatives in phrey; Chorus by the soldiers. At the 
word that hie grandson, Sergt. Byron ^Monday for Sussex, where conclusion of the programme a vote
Greer has been awarded a military town, left, M Y ot tlianks was moved by Dr. Morton
medal. Sergt. Greer oroesed oyer to ,8|^ral„rJ,„e11 officiated ln the and seconded by Mr. H. W. Jones. The
England ln the First Contingent asa Re? ^ nlv immediate rcla- proceeds were handed to Mrs. Wood- 
member of the l»th Battalion Pro- contracting”arUes. Thé worth for the choir.
Vloue to his enlistment Sergt. Greer tljes ™mlngly gowned In A recent cable from London says
was a frequent visitor to Hampton. br|de who a he^ trlmmed that Capluln M. G. Slddall has been

Miss Edith Baxter wae the gueet « Aws ot mue ^ g,vea away transferred from Shorncliffe to Bram- 
of Miss Grace Wetmore, Bloomfield, *'thh',re;j?r The'wedding march sholt Camp. Captain Slddall Is well 
on Thursday evening. nlaiwd bv Miss Mary Mltton of known hore.havlng gone overseas a

Chief Justice McKeown, St. John, 5" Vlaln After the ceremony din- quartermaster of the 145th Westmor- 
wae a visitor ln Hampton last week. W1T served The bride's travel- land and Kent Battalion. He la a

Mre. Myles McCreedy was caUod n8vy t,i„e serge, with former resident of Port Elgin. N. B.
to Bellelsle last week, owing to the "r* ,,k h , Mr. and Mrs. Mltton Mrs. Atkinson of Ottawa, sister of
eerlous Illness of her father, Mr. Web- . .. ,, evening train on a trip to the late H. R. l-lmmerson, is visiting
■ter. Poston and New York. On their re- friends In Rack ville.

Mre. George Raymond and young re8tde at Port Elgin. On Tuesday evening of this week,
daughter Mildred, were visitors In SL onCe-lna-White Ch* met on Mrs. Freenmn-ltoke addressed a large
John for a few days this week. wodnosdar evening last with Mrs. B. audience In the schoolroom of the

Miss Alice Clark was the guest ,. ,,mx!en ln hall. The pro- Methodist church. The subject of the
of SL John friends on Sunday. gramme on this occasion was of a dtf- address was ' l ife in South Africa.

Mrs. F. Whelpley returned on Sat- Î , character from preceding and as the speaker had resided there 
nr dav to her borne to Moncton, after 0f the dub this winter, as for a number of years, her description
•pending a few daye with her eteter, „n l,|,,„trated travel talk was given of the neanle. thetr home life and cus- 
Mrs N. M. Barnes. b Mra A H McCready. The subject toms were most vividly portratwd.

Mrs. A. N. Chlpman was a week-end “A visit to Quebec and the Shrine Her personal experiences of life on 
gueet of St. John friends. of ' gt Anne de Beaupre. Mrs. Me- the veldt among Dutch neighbors were

The hostesses at the Red Cross tea «--eadv related the history of the most Interesting. At. the close of the
on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. Geo. occultations of Canada and told address, Mrs. C. J. Mersereau sang
MoAvlty and Mre. Howard Seely. of ttie final conquest by the Eng- most pleasingly. Rev. Mr. Thomas 

Mrs. Malcolm returned this week ll8h under General Wdte. in a most presented to Mrs. Freeman-Lake a 
from an extended visit with her son cranhic and attractive manner. The hearty vote of thanks from the Ep- 
ln SL Stephen. description of St. Anne's Shrine, ln worth League, under whose aueplces

Sergt. Major Basante. St. John, was 8tory and picture was most Interest- the lecture had neen given, 
s week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Chlpman.

Pte. A. Barry epent part of the week 
!n St. John.

Hammond sang

work done. _ _
by Miss Falrweather was most satis
factory. Mre. Hanlngton the Dorcas 
secretary is visiting in Montreal and 
her report was read by Mrs. Hibbard. 
Mre. Richmond Dooe told of her work 
as Junior Superintendent. Miss Hend
rick spoke of the "extra cent a day” 
idea and urged more Interest be taken. 
Mre. Davidson had received 
$11.00 for the "Baby’s Branch” mem- 

The election of officers for the 
utag year, m 

tained in offle
list now stands. Mrs. Daniel, presi
dent; Mre Hibbard, first vice presi
dent; Mrs". David Robertson, second 
vice president; Miss L. Falrweather, 
treasurer : Mrs. W. J. Davidson, secre
tary; Mre. Hanlngton. Dorcas secre
tary; Mrs. R. Dooe. junior superin
tendent; Mrs. Davidson baby s 
branch secretary. The delegates to 
the meeting at St. John next month 
are Mrs. Hibbard and Mrs. Dooe, the 
substitutes Mre Brock. Miss M. Gil
bert and Miss Hendricks. Miss Sewell 
and Miss Thomson were commissioned

Shed lac. Match ^-TheRedCrora, talncdat a^enloyahleittteramm

HSCEBS SSsm £rr 7” ~ *; “
Vi ! dîr^riamas 36 mire of socks. Evans, who presided over the pouring Several friends gathered it 
A ™ck.gmti âbsorl,mt Cotton Thé of tea, while the young ladles to home of her sister. Mrs. Morton at 

also includes a package serve were Miss Jean Webster, and Renforth. to tender congratulations to 
Cam Branch with Misa Alice Bourque. Those young Miss Emma Christie on the annlver- îh^Minwfn/ 31 dav^shirts 2 suits ladles gave a number of instrumental sary of her birthday. March 15th. The 

Md 46 Lre of sock, | duets, much enjoyed by all present, good wishes and shower of birthday
"STmM I S in Tip- Mr. and Mrs E. R. McDonald have cards and tetters were much appreo 
perarv Ha.^ Satiny 2ft— been on a trié to Halifax. toted and the occasion a very happy
mis highly auccessful. The ladies in I Senator Poirier arrived In 
charge were Mre. J. V. Bourque nnd from Ottawa, during the week.Mrs PaYnrol, Mrs. Rob Jardine, pre-! Mies Bessie Wortman was a guest 
sided over the pourin ' of tea and cof- ■ this week of friends in Moncton, toe Ottfers to Hsist were the Misses ' Hon. O. M. Melanson and Mrs. Mel- 
Tait Miss Blair, Miss Jardine, Mise anson went to SL John this week.
O smith nnd Miss B Melanson. The During the week Mrs. Wilbur of 
home-cooking wim-mtl-"d after by the Sussex, was guest of honor at a num- 
mTsm OertYide Et*éand Elsie Jar- her of pleasant informal functions 
Sîne Mtos Mabel frier collected the Miss Annie Dysart who is spending 
tlckéte. The receipts were In the the winter In Buctmtche. was a recent 
vicinity of $34.00. A donation of a guest of Mrs. H. W. Murray. 
no™i «f nntatoes from Mrs Paul Ar- Miss May Harper and her guest.^ult her dan°Ster Mrs. Gan-1 Mrs. Wilbur were In Moncton, dur
trpHii was much appreciated. Tick- ing the week.
ets oil the same realized the splendid Col. Flowers, of Halifax, recently 

of $43 00 swelling the total home from overseas was the guest 
Cross this week of his brother, Mr. W. A

HAMPTON
Hampton, March 23—Mr. Ansel 

Baker, 8t. John, who has been In 
charge of Donaldfs Drugstore during 
the absence of Br. Stevens in Bos
ton, returned to his home this week.

Mr. Wm. H. Smith and Mr. Ren 
Smith attended the Retail Merchants* 
Convention held in St. John loot week. 
'.Airs. E. 6. Campbell has returned 
Mpne from a visit to SL John friends. 
Tfeiss Mary Esson, St. John, was the 
guest of Miss Rose Ritchie on Thurs
day.

Min Mnes Williamson, Nauwlge- 
wauk, was a week-end gueet of Miss 
Marjorie Barnes.

Cant.
Hospital,

SHED1ACr

the

sUHwere con-
/

IfAt the residence of the Misses Gil
bert on Tuesday evenlne a very tnter- 

g meeting of the Reading Club 
held. Misa Pitcher had charge of 

the programme, and had arranged for 
several papers, on Rnssia, the country, 
the people, customs, etc., as an Intro
duction to the study of Russian Lit
erature. which Is to he tsken up by 
the members These papers were giv
en bv Miss Pitcher. Miss Mnrlel Rob
ertson. Rev. W. R. Hibbard. Miss Ga
nong and Miss M"bel Gilbert. Next 
week’s meeting will be at Fir Shade, 
with the Misses Falrweather as hos
tesses. and Rev Mr. Hibbard will he 

Among those attendingsum n ■
amount to ovnr $77.00 to Red 
funds The luckv ticket fell to Miss Flowers.Amalie Gaudet " i Mrs. E. S. Williams displayed a

Mise Cassle Hay of Woodstock, Is very stylish and pretty 
the gueet of Mrs. Geo. A. White. spring millinery at her opening on 

Mrs. A. J. Webster has returned Tuesday and Wednesday, 
from a visit to St. John on Wednes- : J. A. McDonnld of Halifax, 
day afternoon. Mrs. Webster enter- among strangers this week In t

the leader, 
on Tuesday evening were Miss Mar
garet Falrweather. Miss Domville,

assortment of

Thing ot the Past at theThe High Cost of Dentistry is a

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
WOODSTOCK You can get good, safe, reliable work, best of materials, and the 

sen-ices of expert Dentists for one half and even less than the ordi
nary charges.pleasantly at tea on Saturday. After

wards a number of the young men in
vited by each member came and spent

Woodstock, March 23—Miss Edith 
McRobert has been accepted as a 
nurse for overseas duty.

Mr. Fred H. Webber is 
friends in SL John.

Mrs J. Norman W. Winslow was after whlch games were played. Re- 
in Fredericton last ^eea. freglimentg were served during the 

Harold Britton will receive at evenlng by Mrs Hillman, 
her home on Richmond St., on wea- Mr Robert Strain and Mr. George 
nesday and Thursday afternoons or True attended the meetings of the 
next week. Provincial Retailers Association in

Mr Roy Tapley. who was here st John last week, 
from the west to see his brothers away Mr stewart Carr arrived ln town 
on the 65th draft left on Monday for Saturday to attend the funeral of the 
Sovereign, Sask. . late Miss Stewart, which took place

Mrs. Mary E. Bayne, vice president on Sunday, 
of the Rebekah Assembly, spent Sun- a cable received from London an- 
day in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. jounces that Lieut. G. Alvale Good, 
T Baker son of Major Good. Fredericton, has

Miss Agnes Gallagher has return- been gazetted flying officer. Lieut. 
e<d from a trip to Boston and New- fTOO(i Went over to Erigland with the
Y0rk 64th Battalion. He Is a nephew of

it in rumored that there may be a Mrg Charles Comben of this town, 
nrtsslbilitv of Dr N. R- Colter, post Mr j€38e Morrison and Mr. J. M. 
office Inspector, returning to Wood- Morrison came from Montreal to at-
stock to reside. His many friends will tend the funeral of thetr sister, Muriel
hone that the rumor Is correct. Morrison.

The death occurred on Friday of Mr. Stewart Carr returned to his 
Miss Muriel Morrison. the eldest bome jn Boston, on Tuesday, he was 
itwiiffhter of Mr and Mrs. John Morri- accompanied as far as Portland, by his 

- Miss Morrison in brother. Mr. Willard L. Carr.
The ladies of the Red Cross and 

Soldiers’ Comforts Society, have been 
all week et the chain

Ms]the evening. A short programme con
sisting of songs, dialogues, and recita
tions was given by the Girls’ Club,

Best Set 
Teeth

visiting
Full Set 
Teeth

a visitor 
Mrs. $8.00$5.00

No better made elsewhere no matter what you pay. A fit guar- 
22K Gold Crowns and Brldgework $4 and $5‘, Porcelain 

Crowns, $4; Gold and Porcelain Fillings $1 up; Silver and Cement Fill
ings 50 cts. up. Teeth extracted w!thOut pain 25 cents.

Xap-a-minlt method for painless work. Special 
Consultation Free. Lady

anteed.

Try our famous
attention given to out-of-town patients. 
attendanL

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte tetreet, *t- John

Dr. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE
i ttiqfiûtoie’of Mr'and Mrx H. W Sellto Newcastle, March 23—Rev. Dr. C. Mr. Henry Thlbedeau who has been1 «HF-SlSth Dickson. St John, testin'reeorer^S ’.uffletontlylo 

’ puon of Mre stan,ey
Mrs. 8. Golding. Mrs. T. M. Vannen- Bperin!lst. On his way he will visit Club held a very sucoessfiil atter-rlnk

ter of Wlekham and Mr. Georse Jen- his parents at Wellsley. Mass, He social In the basement of SL James
kins of Bellelsle, were guests of Cant. wm be gone about a fortnight. Hall. /)v#ero5*6.00 was rwillzod for the
and Mrs T. A. Mabee on Saturday Mr and Mrs. Smith of Teteagouche. ’»ene..t of Soldiers Ccmforts Associa-
"Um. MoDonald. Snssex. H.^Ash- “contractor Hennr Ingram, who has with an accident
- SsrfVra, Ira Humntfin on Tuesday been undergoing treatment in the %eiJ  ̂ wa«. in delicateR?v Chartes Wamèford of John Harold Hicks of A. J Bell & Co.. Miramlchi Hospital for several weeks. “^^fh^Yife She was of a
son. Queens County, was a guest this 3taff l8 i\\ with pneumonia at the Mir- has returned to his home convales- : J cheerful disposition, much be-
week of Mr. and' Mrs. Hamtl Warne- amicbi Hospital. oe®t- _ _ . . , , . 1(>ved and sincerely mourned by the
fnni I Daughters were horn on Monday On Friday and .'aturday nights, .. . manv friends. The fun-Scribner, SL John, calledJm(JrnllfK, March 19th, to Mrs. Charles March 16th and 17th. the members ^J ^ gundav was attended by the 

Mende on Tuesday. Crammond nnd Mrs. Wm. Leslie. nnd friends of St. Mary s choir, pre- J™. Fra,,h .Itolrd The pall hearers 
On Friday evening the young pen- Ml88 Annie Bell has returned from sented the Irish drama ‘ three brothers, lease. John and

Pie Of the United .Baptist church met „ Fhort ,i8i, to friends iu Amherst. Jack. The Opera Horse vus .Itérai- ô^doii Morriscm. „nd Arthur Tabor.
In the Village Church and organized a N B ly packed both nights, and the differ- M_ George Gray lias returned from
Tonne People's Union, with Miss Burier Walter McArthur, who it ont inters plated their parts very visit In Boston and PortM trtirita Itoeeze as president, and Mies théSSy age of thirteen, ealleted creditably, er.Mhttltti, much local tal- ^extended
Alberta Crandall as secretary. The ,5iKMlt a year ago In the 132nd Batt. ent. About $445 was taken In. Gunner William Bailing, who has
members are divided to four groups an<1 rwent overseas, has received his Mr Potter who hns evere-ded Mr. t yH, [ront ..vith a Toronto Bat-
wtth Miss Muriel Seely, Maude Blair, d|BCharge and arrived home this week,, John Morris as a.teoitnfnnt at the Roj- • the past tw0 years, 1» expect
Em Howard and Mr. Roy Chlpman ae the overseas cbmmand considering ■ al Bank -of Ganadc, has Proved a , î mn on hirlongh. He le the 
Su*aïns. Each group will have Mm much too young for the grim work valuable acquisition to Newcastle ot Mr and Mrs. H. V.
charffg of one meeting a month. on the western fronL Imv'teal circle*. He soloed vetyac- r of Woodstock.

Ho Lower Norton Branch of Red Bx-Alderman Samuel Russell Is con- rentably nt each service In the Moth- ' gtewar, died at her home
Cross Society was entertained the flned to his home by Illness. I odist church on Sunday last. _____ Conn'-U Street. Friday afternoon nf-
week at «be home of Mra, George .________ -----------------------------------------------------................... '.bl'-'-i'jii--------'am (er Rn n{na88 „r two weeks, aged sev

enty years. She has been a resident 
of Woodstock for forty-live years. She 
was a faithful member of the Metho
dist church. She Is survived by three 
sisters. Mrs. Hartley of Wateon Set
tlement; Mre. Hillman ot Littleton, 

i Me,; and Mrs. John McBride of Eas
ton Me.; Mr. W. L Carr of this town 
was a nephew and Mrs. A. D, Holyoke 
a niece. The funeral was held from 
her late residence Sunday afternoon 
at two o’clock, services at the house 
and grave hy the Rev. Samuel How
ard. The palT-bearers were W. L. 
Carr, Stewart Carr, A. D. Holyoke and 
T. C. U Ketohum.

Mrs. Charles Hillman, entertained 
the Lower Woodstock Girls’ Club very

Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

entertaining 
teas and bridges, and have been add
ing quite materially to the different 
funds of these societies.

osISi’
SICKLY BABIES

Sickly babies—little ones who are 
troubled with their stomach end bow
els; whose teething Is painful; diges
tion bad and who cannot sleep well 

an be made healthy and happy 
with Baby’s Own Tablets. Concern
ing the Tablets Mrs. Wilfrid Damons, 
Val Brilliant. Que., writes;—"Please 

box of iBabv’e Own Tabletssend me a
as I would not care to be without 
them. I have used them for consti
pation and vomiting and am well 
pleased with the result.” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

McGee, St. John, has boon the 
guest * Mra. Baird this week.

* rtoo Branch of the Woman's 
of the Angltcsn Church, held 

their dfitmel business meeting at the 
rectory on Friday afternoon, appoint; 

« in* the following officers: President 
1 Mbs Helen Reymond; Honorary Pres- 

. ( Ident, Mrs. Pslffer; Treasurer, Mrs 
1 Kenneth Raymond; Recording Seore-
I tnrr. Miss Ousel» Wetmore; Corre-

■ponding secretary. Miss Dorothy 
BndricMs. ....

Refreshments were served at the 
dose of the meeting.

Mrs. Nagle and young daughter 
Marion were guests of Mr. and Mre. 
Dsmynd. this week.

'iSjre-.riiM.'. —’’J
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= BAKING POWDER
Courtenay Bay Works.

Soundings are being continued 
Courtenay Bay. A report has lt ti 
every effort will be made to have 
drydock completed as soon — 
efble. It is also said that tenders 
the dredging and building of what 
will be called for separately tor 
drydock scheme.
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You’ll Uke It, 
Everybody Does

There is scarcely a spot on 
the earth so remote that it does 
not know the delightful quali
ties of good Ale.

In Eastern Canada there are 
thousands of lovers of good 
Ale, and the popular demand
is for READY'S PALE ALE.

Every home should have it s 
supply of READY S. Can be 
had in barrels or cases. Price 
upon application.

Ready’s Breweries, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Form die habit of giving the teeth 
a thorough antiseptic cleansing 
every night and morning with

Colverft
V^ARBOLtcy

Tooth Powder
Your Druggist srOs it—lge. * bo*.

F. C. CA L VER Té CO.(ofMm*cketttr,E*g2b 
349, Dorthsstrr Strut West, MontrtmL
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SEiaiEK SHIPPING HmIn^Social Notes 
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■
■opmeeep I

■y*;

iefjsssùsil■■1
s1 lit. t-;*k ’ .TORTURE —

burn,NINIATUIIE ALMANAC.

METHODIST
Rev, G. S. K. Atv 

tullSi conihiotlne services c 
Bedeque Circuit, P. B. I. durlns 
ary with marked lucceaa, the i 
the ehurch ha» been quickened i 
persona have decided to live tor 
and Hl> cause. On March 4th, 
sacramental service, there was ; 
er attendance than ever before. 
Bluest Harper rendered talthti 
efficient service as organist, at 
Robert Mettait gave valuablt 
by keeping the church warm an 
ventilated.

the dally or a sauna water nee

RIGA"
Aperient Laxative or Purgative, according to dote.

Riga. Water acta gently but surely and never gripes, never nauseate», 
never weakens. A glassful taken every morning is a powerful help for 
health. On sale everywhere.
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada, Ltd., 8t John, N. B.,

Provinces.

March-Phases of the Moon.
8th—5 hr, 58 m. pjn. CCFull moon 

Last quarter .. 16th—8 hr. 88 m. am. 
New moon .... 23rd—0 hr. 6 m. am. 
First quarter .. 80th—6 hr. 36 m. am.

Nothing Helped Him Until He Too*
"FBunwnvBe."Jtt, à à b a

* à d àn Is the guest of Mrs. T. B. Winslow, 
King street

Miss Mary Thompson entertained a 
number of her friends at a sewing 
party on Tuesday evening.

On Friday afternoon of last week 
another link In the chain teas was 
given at the home of the Conn tes» of 
Ashburnham, Brunswick street The 
tea table at which Mrs. A. R. 
and Mrs. Wayoott presided waa cen
tered with a profusion of pink car
nations and pink roses. During the 
afternoon delightful boIob were ren
dered by Mrs. deMiUe. Mies Helen 
VanWart Mrs. R. B. VanDine. Mrs. 
West Assisting with the refresh
ments were Mrs. Harry Chestnut the 
Mieses Van Buskirk. Mtee McLaugh
lin. the Misses Hawthorne and the 
Misses Campbell, Mies Halnee and 
Miss Maggie Chestnut.

Word has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Smith, Fredericton Junc
tion, of the safe arrival of their daugh
ter, Miss Marion Smith. Miss Smith 
is a registered nurse of Boeton and 
for the past six months was in the 
Victorian Order of Nurses at Mon
treal until the time of her leaving for 
overseas to take up her duties In 
Queen Alexandra's Imperial Nursing 
Corps. This Is the third member of 
the family to do their bit for theft* 
country, two sons having already 
gone overseas.

Mrs. Ketchum has invitations out 
for a dinner on Thursday evening in 
honor of her guest, Mrs. J. F. Allison.

humorous sketch that a second per
formance was given Thursday even
ing and the proceeds are to be given 
for the Children's Aid Society.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. N. Clements are 
receiving congratulation» on the ar
rival of a son at their home In St. 
Marys, March 17th.

Mrs. Colston returned to St. John 
on Tuesday after spending several 
days with Mrs. Ketchum.

Brigadier-General George Stopford 
Maunsell of Ottawa, who Is the direc
tor-general of the engineering service, 
returned to Canada on Friday last. 
Some months ago he went to England, 
where he co-ordinated in the training 
of the engineers. He was with them 
for several months in France and 
directed operations there. General 
Maunsell is a native of this city and 
moved to Ottawa several years ago. 
where he became attached to the 
headquarters staff. Since the out
break of the war hq has given effici
ent service to the Empire. General 
Maunsell left his daughter and young
est son behind him, the former doing 
Red Cross work in London, and the 
latter in the Royal Engineers. About 
a year ago General Maunsell lost his 
eldest son while fighting in a War
wickshire unit.

Mrs. Brneet Sargent and son of Oro 
mocto were guests of Mrs. Will Gun
ter this week.

On Saturday afternoon the Misses 
Beverly were hostesses at an informal 
tèa for Mrs. Perley of Andover, who

s i I 1* *

r% i
a m œ tri td J J 6™4 6.37 0.04 MS* 6.24 13.41 Distributors for the Maritime

24 St
L6 Sn 6.22 6.38 0.62 13.16 7.12 18.84 
26 Mn 6 JO 6.39 1.40 14.06 8M 20.21■W.Slip» At Cornwall the parsonage

been much improved by a t 
pump, and in the kitchen a " 
Thought" range, with needed 
rendering the hours more com* 
and convenient 
Jacob Heaney Is much encours 
hie work by earnest helpers. 
Henry Pierce, A.B., at Hillsboi 
B., has accepted an invitation t 
nal, P, E L, and Rev. T. W. 
son of Brunswick St. Truro. N 
Hantsport, for 1917, and -Rev 
Armttage of Wolf ville to Wind 
1918.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Arrived Friday, March 23, 1917. 

Sch E. Mayfield, St Martins. 
Cleared.

Sch E. Mayfield, St Martins; tug 
Alice R, do.

mm The pastor,
i/
/

4FFOREIGN PORTS.
ALBERT VARNER. Boothbay Harbor, Mar 21—Sid: Schs 

Jr, (from Calais),Buckingham. Qua, May 3rd, 1916. 
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. I had fetching gas from the 
stomach, bitter stuff would come up 
into my mouth after eating while at 
times I had
had chronic Constipation. I went to 
several doctors and wrote to a spec
ialist In Boston but without benefit I 
tried many remedies but nothing did 
mo good. Finally, a friend advised 
“Frutta-tlvee." I took this grand 
fruit medicine and it made me well. 
I am grateful to "Fruit-artives" and 
to everyone who has miserable health 
with Constipation and Indigestion and 
Bad Stomach, I say take "Frult-a- 

Mrs. Harley S. Jones and little tives” and yon get well." 
daughter, Marjorie, spent this week in 
Moncton, guests of Dr. and Mrs. 8. W.
Burgess.

Mrs. I. D. Pearson returned on Fri
day from a visit to St. John and 
Hampton.

Mrs. R. L. Moore. Mechanic, is the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Elmer J.
Wallace.

Miss Greta Connely spent Sunday 
last in Penobsquls, guest of Miss Grace 
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ganong returned 
on Monday from a visit with friends in 
Sheldon. Vermont.

Mrs. Herbert S. Jones and Master 
Claire spent Saturday in Sussex, guests 
of Mrs. W. S. Fairweather.

W. T. Burgess was a visitor to 
Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. I. Veysey spent the week
end with her daughter Mrs. Heber 
Wiles, College Bridge.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Mrs. John Manchester and Miss 
Cleanse" if you wish to immediately Katharine Manchester are enjoying a 
double the beauty of your hair. Just visit with relatives In St John, 
moisten a cloth with Danderine and John Orchard is the guest of his

“ ~r:rr' %££££&**”•****taking one small ’ Mrs. Geo. H. Second was a visitor to
this will cleanse the hair of dust dirt gUBSex on Monday and wati the guest 
or any excessive oil—in a few mto- of her 8ister> Mrs j M McIntyre, 
utes you will be amazed. Your hair I #nd Mrs. T. A. McFarlane, Nor-
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant and I ton. Were Sunday guests of Mr. and 

incomparable softness, Mrs. Geo. W. McLeod.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perkins of 

Norton were guests of Mrs. Douglas 
Fenwick on Sunday.

Miss Hazel Thompson and Miss 
Margaret Lee of St Stephen spent a 
few days last week with Miss Thomp
son's sister, Mrs. Walter T. Burgess.

Miss Martha McVey of the Superior 
School teaching staff spent the week
end at her home in Passakeag.

Another of a series of sleighing 
parties was that on Friday evening 
last, when a number of the younger 
set, chaperoned by Mrs. Geo. I. Vey
sey—drove to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. fielding, of Norton, where 
they were graciously received by the 
genial host and hostess, and spent a 
very pleasant evening.

Major Herbert S. Jones made a trip 
to Moncton and Chatham the early 
part of this week, in connection with 
military matters.

Samuel Castner,
New York; Morris and Cliff (from 
Boston), Rockland; Herman F Kim
ball (from do), do; Ralph K Grant, 
(from Jones port), Portland.

Eastport, Mar 21—Sid: Sch Centen
nial (from Calais), New York.

New Haven, Mar 21—Sid: Schs 
Northern Light, St George; Isaac 
Sherwood, South Amboy.

Rockland, Mar 31—Ard: Sch George 
W Collins, SearsporL

New York, Mar 21—Sid: Sch 
Charles C Lister, South Amboy for 
Vineyard Haven.

Brunswick, Ga, Mar 21—Sid: Sch 
E Marie Brown, Bridgeport.

New York, Mar 20—Sid: Sch W D 
Hilton, Bucksport.

Delaware Breakwater, Mar 30 — 
Ard: Sch George H Ames from New 
"Ubrk for Norfolk.

Vineyard Haven, Mar 20—Passed : 
Schs Major Pickands, from Portland 
for Norfolk; Jane Palmer, do for New 
York.

Norfolk, Mar 20—Ard: Sch H H 
Grant, from sea, waterloged.

Sid Mar 20: Sch Edward Smith, 
New York.

Pensacola, Mar 20—Sid: Sch Ken- 
nard, Buenos Ayres.

Defence
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Canadian
Mrs. Landlord, widow ot t! 

Rev. Frsd Langford of Calgs 
Miss Annie Bur» ash, daughter 
late Prof. John, for some yei 
ML Allison, has been appoint 
of two ladles, a Judge of J 
Courts to deal with cases of 
girls, and save them from the 
lty that might harden them 
The other lady is the widow of 
R. R. Jamieson of the C. P. R 

The numerous friends of t" 
mas Stebblnge will be g 
I that he Is Improving in 
|gh still confined to his be 
r. O. E. Smith of Hall!» 

made a generous donation of 
to the Hospital for Children 
city. . „

Rev. H. 8. R. Btrothard, B. 
tor of St. Stephen’* church, 
numerous improvements in the 
auditorium. The 8. S. conti 
grow and its Increased Intel 
missions is likely to result it 
per cqnt 
lions „2- !

The newly started Junior 
League is well attended find l 
much usefulness and help 
church. _ _

Rev. George Steel, D. D., r 
visiting the Pale Verte Clnr 
Hvertng spirited. Instructive 
In* nnd much entered addr«*i 
missions. The Quarterly Boe 
ed a unanimous vote of app 
and thanks for the services 
and expressed the hope that 
plenary offering will this T 
doubled, 
circuit have enlisted.

Rev. F. C Turner of 8he< 
a valuable and 
the Wesleyan of March 14th, 
kind of revival the church ne 

It appears from reports gl 
the Third District Meetings 
Nova Scotia Conference wen 
by deep spiritual interest,

. accomplish much In stimulai 
Lwork of the church for the 

W. M. 8. has detenu 
.ster ottering» from t 
shall be devoted to th 

the circles of ed 
work in" China, from bands , 
garten work,

Oapt

FREDERICTON
and vomiting, andFredericton. Mar. 23—Mr. and Mrs.

Wednesday eveningTothiel left on 
lor Victoria, B. C„ where Mr. Tothiel 
will continue to do research work for 
the Dominion government for the next

On Thursday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Harold Babbitt was hostess at a 
email but von' pleasant bridge. The 
gueets included Mrs. Harry Chestnut, 
Mrs. Alexander Thompson, Mr*. H. 
Fraser Winslow. Mrs. W. A. VanWart. 
Mrs. R. B. Hannon. Mrs John Steph
ens. Mrs. C. P. Holden, Mrs J. Stew
art Neill, Mrs. Glllis. Miss Hilda Oreg
on and pities Phylls Taylor.

Mr end Mrs. Allen K. Grimmer of 
St Andrews were week-end guests of 
Mrs. George N. Babbitt, University 
Avenue. , A . ,Mrs. William Ouikshank entertain
ed' Informally at a sewing, party on 
Friday evening at her home on Church
btOntTuesday Mr. H. Fraser Winslow 
received word from Ottawa of the 
serious illness of his brother, Oapt. 
J. A. Winslpw. Capt. Winslow has a 
severe case of pneumonia and is at 
the 22ml Casualty Clearing Station. 
He left Fredericton with the 12th In
fantry Division: after being in Eng
land tor some time he was transferred 
to the 3rd Division Ammunition Col-

3> Nival Recraittef Secretary, 85 
Prises We. SL, St Me, N. B. or

ku-sS T
A>H7

MS! MOISTEN «
CLOT# UNO DRAW 

- IT THROUGH HAIR

ALBERT VARNER. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial alee. 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by FYufbartives Limited, Ot
tawa. j

FOR OVERSEAS—VM^jTl£hs=i:
îwThw.«1.1»drib.
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referred to the full board.
The report of the trafflee committee 

recommending that the steamer May 
Queen be included among the river 
steamers receiving government subsi
dies was adopted.

Several new members were ap
proved.

A project having in view Increased 
publicity for the port was introduced 
and will be given further consider-

. enlargement in its < 
that ranee.

It becomes beautifully soft, 
abundant and 

glossy at once.

Save your hairl All dandruff 
goes and hair stops 

coming out.

wavy WHYTE&MACKAY’S 
HIGHLAND WHISKY

Investigation Postponed.
The Bullock fire investigation, which 

was to have been resumed yesterday 
afternoon in the police court has 
been set over for another week.

Mrs. J. Frederick Allison of Sack- 
ville is the guest of Mrs. Ketchum.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson, 
who was taken ill while in Washing
ton last week with an attack of acute 
bronchitis, returned home on Monday. 
His condition is very much improved.

Miss Bessie Babbitt was on Satur
day afternoon 
party. Among the guests were Mrs. 
Bailey, Mrs. A. K.- Grimmer. Mrs. 
West, Mrs. Haverhill, Mrs. Hilyard, 
Miss Mary Thompson, Miss Ella Hunt 
and others.

Mrs. Hedley Bribes gave a delight
ful luncheon on Saturday in honor of 
Mrs. J. Frederick AJlison. The table | 
was beautifully decorated with spring 
llowers. The guests included Mrs. 
Allison, Mrs. O. S. Crocket, Mrs. W. 
E. Smith, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Mc
Gregor, Mrs. Roes Thompson and 
Miss Stopford.

Mrs. B. B. Manser returned on Fri
day from Pblm Beach, where she had 
been visiting for some time.

Mro. F. S. Hilyard spent this week 
in St John.

Mrs. Albert Kitchen entertained a 
number of her friends at a sewing 
party on Monday evening at her home 
on Saunders street.

Mrs. J. H. MacDonald, who has re
cently come back to Fredericton to 
live, is being congratulated on the 
promotion of her son, Major Eric Mac
Donald, who is soon to be appointed 
lieutenant-colonel In command of a 
battalion.

Major Percy D. McAvity of St. John 
spent several days in the city last

Great credit is due the members of 
the Methodist Sunday school for the 
manner in which they gave an excel
lent version of the play called "Five 
O’clock Tea in a Friendly Village in 
1862." The proceeds, which amount
ed to over $75, will be divided be
tween the Methodist Missionary Soci
ety and the Red Gross. So successful 
was the first performance of this

Fiftv-fbree men fi

HAS GREATEST DEMANDJSrtatJisAvat. 19 SB

trhostess at a chain The popular Whisky—the 
Whisky for which there is the 
greatest demand — must be 
the Whisky with the QUAL
ITY behind it. ""

m Tl*>sE
work from

possess an 
lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one 
application of Danderine dissolves 

particle of dandruff; tnvigor- 
the scalp, stopping itching and 

falling hair.
Danderine is to the hair what fresh 

showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of ft. If you will 
Just get & 25-ceni bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or toi
let counter and try it as directed.

Keep it looking 
charming and beautiful. You will say 
this was the best 25 cent* you ever

XL th
la

every 
ates 1 People would not continue 

drinking WHYTE & MAO 
KAY'S in preference to all 
others if it wasn't the finest 
Whisky distilled.

Oapt. Rev. Dr. G. M. Ca 
making Truro his headquart 
crulting for a few weeks, b 
ed an eloquent sermon In Pi' 
Church on Sunday night 

Capt. G. G. Anglin, ML A 
ner of the Military Cross U 
able to leave the hospital.

Mr. 8. W. Pickup of Granv 
a former Mt. Allison stud 
resigned a position held In 
In the Royal Bank of Cana 
list with a Maritime Provin 

Rev F. E. Boothroyd, P 
Oromocto Circuit, now <x* 
splendid new parsonage w 
credit to all concerned, 
free of debt, to the credit oi 
ful and untiring efforts or t 
Aid Society, and the libera 
people on this field.

It is regretted that Mr. M. 
who is over eighty years c 
lately massed attendance f 
morning service for the f 
elncn the present pastor tc 
In 1915. We ere very son* 
he no longer enjoys robust 
that his wife 1» partially 
Every preacher who trav 
that part of our work wt’l 
with pleasure the hoepitaltt 
home.

Miss Sadie Patterson, oi 
most promising young 
district has gone West to t 
of a Saskatchewan school.

4 New Brunswick wake un t 
1 of t*tng the best teache- 
1 paytW<.eouali wages to ths 

laborer? Surely brawn Is 
twain! Yet It looks that t

The attendance at Mm 
University has been great 
because of the war. Only 
men will graduate this vesi 
from twelve to fifteen in n< 
Mount Allison’s under-rm 
large extent hove donned 
and are flghtlnr for Empi:

The army and navy be

ECONOMICAL POWER
POWER—Power is the very life of your car* 

It is the energy that makes the car leap forward 
•in the instant get-away. The energy that carries 
you swiftly and smoothly on high speed without 
effort It is the energy that takes you over the 
hills, through the deep sands, through the snow
drifts of winter.

POWER makes your car easy to drive on the 
Road or in Traffic. Power makes you forget the 
mechanism of your car. It meets the emergencies 
of travel and traffic without noticeable effort 
without faltering. That is the way Studebaker 
has made Studebaker cars the most powerful car» 
on the market in ratio to weight 
t They have made them powerful by perfecting 
design—four years Studebaker Engineers have 
concentrated their skill improving, refining and 
perfecting Studebaker motor designs, until today 
Studebaker is the most powerful car on the 
market in ratio to size or cost

At the same time it is economically powerful. 
It gives you great power with very reasonable 
gasoline consumption.

\ ASK YOUR DEALER EOR IT
Save your hair!

GOOD WHISKY-USED JUDICIOUSLYBOARD OF TRADE NOTES.

MONCTON At the meeting of the council of the 
Board of Trade held yesterday, the 
resignation of W. E. Foster was re
luctantly accepted, and a resolution 
appreciative of his services as a mem
ber of the board unanimously adopted.

The resolution from the Montreal 
Board of Trade urging the government 
to put In force the Militia Act, was

Moncton. Mar. 23.—Mrs J. E. Long 
has returned from a visit to her pa
rents in New York.

Miss Jean Welch is visiting friends 
in Shemogue.

Mrs. G. H. Manning. Hightleld St, 
was a recent visitor to St. John.

Mr. C. A. Hayes. I. C. R. general 
traffic manager, left this week for 
Ottawa on a business trip.

Mrs. H. Jones, Miss Marjory Jones, 
end Mr. Walter Burgess, of Apohaqui, 
and Miss Hazel Thompson, St. 
Stephen, were recent guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Burgess, Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman are 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Fawcett Sackville.

Misses Maudie and Kathryn Delay, 
who have been spending a short time 
in St John, have returned home.

Sgt. G. S. Patterson of the 6th Di
visional Ammunition Column, left this 
week for Kingston, Ont., to take a 
course in artillery at the Royal Mili
tary College.

Hon. C. W. Robinson left this week 
on a business trip to Albert, A. Co.

Mrs. Alfred Bourque has returned 
from a trip to Joggins.

Miss Roselyn Cadman spent the 
week-end with friends in Amherst

Mrs. G. W. Palmer and Mrs. Cleve
land, letf this week for Montreal, 
where they were called owing to the 
illness of their sister, Miss Marion

Mr. Maurice Magee left this week on 
Ills return to Montreal, after spending 
a few weeks at hie home here.

Dr. A. R. Myers has returned from 
a trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Paul Kingston held her first 
post nuptial reception this week. Mrs. 
Kingston wore her wedding gown of 
white satin de chene with lace over
dress. She was assisted by Mrs. Jaa, 
Dickie, who wore black silk with white 
trimmings. Mrs. Loomer and Mrs. 
Bert Haines poured tea. Miss Jessie 
Hannah, Miss May McLeod and Mrs. 
Stewart assisted in serving. Little 
Miss Jean Smyth attended the door.

is a splendid natural tonic, and it» 
value is acknowledged by the world’s 
loading physicians, 
purposes, absolute purity and ripe old 
age are the principal requirements.

These you find In that mellow, old 
brand.

For medicinal

■

WHOOPING COUGH
C4®°“ BROWN S FOUR CROWN 

SCOTCH

SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS CATARRH

*Made in Canadaf84

^ IInZi $137540-H.P., FOUR........................
60-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX....

F. O. B. Walkerville
J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED, 

St. John Dealers.
E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager.

1685
lit 1171 Procure It for personal or medicinal»hd(A A simple, safe end effective treatment avoiding

o fU4*h oop I,X Cou rtSOl”C 
Croup at once, lue a boon to eufffcrere from

use.
IM

POSTER & COMPANY, Agents
ST JOHN, N. B.
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li let UsA ’£THE
mORIGINAL SLf ê*Keep It New ANDmûNever rub ordinary soap di

rectly on a fine fabric. This 
end tends to discolor 

it. You can cleanse it wonder- 
fully without nibbing, with

ONLY In respor 
To Worship God 
âmple those wh<

e
GENUINE

BewareLUX x*Jl W? E^EME3f
k nuke. • beautiful, .now, 

taW» that cun only clean.», not Imitations

mSold
APOHAQUI

l
The chu 

week meetings c
ar* wuaWd. Try LUX to-duy.

Britt* m*k.h
Lever Brothers Limited

Toronto ------------- -------

âî^LlOc.

on the. 
Merits&:Apohaqui, Mar. 33.—The numerous 

friends of Major Morrison are much 
gratified to know he is now recovering 
favorably from his recent severe ill
ness.

Mrs. Geo. B. Jones spent a few days
of this week, with relatives in Queens

m
s<t&| Th%of tHEB 557
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Uniment.I Co.
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powerful help for
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on Sunday, to the young ladlee dees.
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SSÇArSEitSï &gSt£3S£
a quiet untold of work that was much eminent. Obedience to law wan neees- walll whet, and gold.

aary, even though the law waa unpal In m,t is2«
Rev. «3. B. and Mre. Slndeo have a table. The Bishop emphasised the Broaddu» 

gone to Bennuda tor a few months, view that religious and racial diner- churob- ......
6 ™ of (allure of Mr. Linden’s encea should not be considered In the tm, pastorate eentimied till 1949,

selecting of candldatee for parliament When the father was succeeded by hla 
In summing up, he said “Don’t get In BOBi Andrew Bneddus, the aecond
with either party or your voting power who held the place till 1896 when he
will be a calamity.” in turn wus succeeded by his eon, An-

Blshop Harkins of Providence has 6rew Broeddua thg third, who la yet 
contributed glO.OOO to the proposed Wstor 0f the Celem church and who 
fund of 1175.000 for the new Provl- completed hla twentieth year Je» 
dence College to be conducted by the uary the 1st, 1917 There ere not 
Dominican Fathers. The Providence many churches In America that have 
Cathedral pariah haa also given 110,090 e record Hke that, 
to the same fund. A careful study of the gifts of the

Baptist church-e throurhout Ontario 
and Quebec hy R. C. Stevenson re
vente the tact that while 30,676 mem
bers In urban churches contributed 

The Baptist Minister»' Monthly $510.521 or 32 If .<****■ *J.’®** 
conference met with Rev. end members In rural districts. Including 
Mrs. Pool, 51 Queen st., Monday alter- villages up to 4,000 people geve only 

of this week. All the pastor» $273,544 or only 1* cents per mem- 
of the conference were present with her. If the rural churches oontrlbut- 
the exception of Rev. D. J. MacPher- ed as freely as the urban churches we 
son of the Central church; the todies are told there would be an Increase In 
also of the respective parsonages cur gifts of more than $i7S.ooo. There 
were also present as guests of honor, la a reason 8» $Ma; what la RT 
When It became known that the eb- The reports from the Mission neioe 
sence of Pastor MscPherson was due in India are full of encouragement tor 

The British Empire has developed a to the illness of Mrs. MscPherson those who are working to support the 
■fighting bishop,” recalling the famous there waa an expression ot much re- mlssloneriee Bev. H. T. Oorey nj
Bishop Polk of Louisiana, who, us a gret. E°r?„13 ï ÎU .ÏÎ Church at Vbrlanw
Confederate general, waa killed by a After routine business e paper waa by letter into tho ehuwÿ at V^ana. 
Yankee cannon ball, in a letter from reed by Rev. R. S. Colpltta, B. D., edl- gram A new ebarch 
Robert Webb to the Yorkshire Poet he tor of the Maritime Baptist, on the edit ChlpampeUe» «h» y v«»

«•«tSttAKS WSÆ- caUtegattentionto

r-r-idTiiKn^-vr

meritorious service in the field. Bishop the college and the Young existant andWeston not only raised a body of more Seminary at WolMlle. traoed their found the churches expectant and
than 1,000 carriers, but also euperln- growth and adaptation to ^ gr^!ngJ . Qlenâennlng reports 7
tended then on the march, as they ued educational demands ot out c<M* R«v. J. A. Oienfltennmg^rep ^ 
bore isupplies from the coest to the tryjMto ohurdtjlte.. A™*»*,' » memberlb,p « ai

•But for the Bishop’s courage," says ture «“*11^ CHnSSSi*'reportT*his
Mr. Webb, "end his power of Inspire- more helpful especially to the coon ”^Mr^u»we. b<mev0,^ Rev.
tlon, our troops would have fared bad try dlstrl ts- Editor Colpltta j R. Stillwell reports 13 baptisms,OTïÆWtfyWï w^«WSSftS55?JS LrRu,^rocee,vJ^,et,er end two 

grudgingly given by the Bishop end Maritime BwtteL ^charming junoh- ^ ^ ^
those membeii of hie staff who were eon was served y • ^ ^ tlsms on the Ramechandrapuram field,
able to he with him. In an article he vttatton wna accepted to hoia^tne ,„mrialen which
wrote on trials of marching and oh- April ™wUcg.«street^urch commenced acme months ago he tells
staclss overcome, the Bishop declared of the Superintend- i, now In full awing.
But we managed to get the lob done The Home miss i Year Pro- Mr. M. L. Orchard also reports 23 
and that waa what ire all wanted. The ent reports that by many b,-tlsms and 2 received by letter on
supplies got there in plenty of time, gramme Is f , 1Kj espectal- the Bobbin and Rayaradda fields. Of 
Even at the end of the toilsome maroh of the smeller churches and «9^ the »>™.l end g ^ ^
there wae a lot of hard labor to do, 'L'ïuontiM the™ se^of the duplex en- Welter Daniel writes encouragingly 
and two or three days afterward, the ,a BO doubt that the „f the Baptist missionary work among
Bishop and hie lieutenant had to eee to ™'°t’£,tThe” tiJ%£sreJUme, the the Hungarian» of the Canadtau
the transportation of a three-pounder f f* mlL_ renvass and the reru- West which Is under the care of John 
up steep hills, down precipitous bits of dunlei envelopes, will Menus and Alexandra Boeskal. These
road, digging the gun out of the sands. 1" ' tor the drown" «tlon the flnan- men earn their living for themselves
guiding It over log bridges and, finally, solve tor tne n t new 6x- »nd their families by farming, hut they
entering Dareesalaam on the run of the tore given themselves In loving ser-

-aS“.Hrss-s.» £
~ ■wears». üKtaaas-raa

$£Z tonomr8?epmaùnH Vve%ear, 
S3f"it*WmS HeJ Grand Mane. toterafter a visit to lilsbomelandjm
t ipontioti» Wilson bus shown himself returned to preach Cbri t _ licentiate Wilson & 8peclal evan. *tnce tben s number ******

tor Christ and a cl^mxhj^orRantzeti.

L■
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Buûseltst, Rev. O. 8. K. Anderson
n

marked success, the life ol

V
Rev. Andrew 

|Mtor of the Celem 
County, Virginia

I became 
Caroline

■EMHni.
the church has been qnlcltened and 
persona have decided to live for Christ 
and His cause. On March 4th, at the 
sacramental service, there was • larg
er attendance than ever before. Mrs. 
Ernest Harper rendered faithful and 
efficient service es orgenlet, and Mr. 
Robert Mettait gave valuable help 
hy keeping the church warm and well 
ventilated.

era use 
health.

Rev. A. Daniel has been Invited to 
Parrahoro. for 1917. and Rev. Hugh 
Miller to Hale Verte, tor a second

V*
X

ïeRev. A. F. Baker, uubjeot to action 
of conference, has accepted the posi
tion of general secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Sunday School Association.

%

At Cornwall the personage haa 
been much improved by a modern 
pump, and In the kitchen a "Happy
Thought" range, with needed repairs Richardson returned homeSfSsS'WSS m.mir“.hhS^LeSLkVbe, hrom
iî.00torrhey,èL^rthh“pC.rtmgeâ« chill, while in the Utited States bat

R ssrvsr «ai’»
ArmUnmlat Wolfvllie to Windsor tor This large class is a testimonial of the Armitoca of WolfvlUa to wuwsor „plwldld work which the acting rector

of Trinity, Rev. Ralph Sherman, Is do-

ANGUCAN 7

BAPTIST <7
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High. Blood Pressurenoon

lata the aetlaa ot the liver and kidneys 
by using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla.

Troubles of this mature have their 
beginning when, from over-eating or lack 
of exercise, the liver goes wrong, and 
throw» an undue burden on the kidney». 
Headaches, biliousness, constipation and 
indigestion give due warning, and by the 
timely use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills there need be no further trouble.

The liver is awakened to action, the 
bowels regulated, and the kidney» 
strengthened in their all-important work 
by purifying the blood and thereby pre
venting pain and serious disease. This 
Is the greatest of family medicines, be
cause of the host of Ills that are relieved 
and prevented by keeping the liver, kid
neys and bowels healthy and active.

One pill a does, 25 cents a box. AH 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates A Co, Lim
ited, Toronto.

Do not be talked Into accepting h enb- 
stttuto. Imitations disappoint.

"When jour case becomes compli
cated and medicines fail, the doctor 
makes a test of the blood pressure, 
fearing that there maj be something 
wrong with the condition of the kid
neys and the action of the heart.

He realizes that when the kidneys 
fall to filter the poisons from the 
blood that there will be a hardening 
of the arteries, and when the pres
sure of blood comes on they will snap 
like so much deteriorated rubber- 
tubing—the result is a clot of blood 
on the brain, hemor\ age in the 
heart, or wherever the weak point 
may be.

But why allow this condition to be 
reached when you can so readily regu-

1918.
Mrs. Langford, widow of the late 

Rev. Fred Ixmgford of Calgary, nee 
Miss Annie Burwash, daughter of the 
late Prof. John, for some years at 
ML Allison, has been appointed one 
of two ladies, a Judge of Juvenile 
Court# to deal -with cases of young 
girls, and save them from the public
ity that might harden them in evil. 
The other lady Is the widow of the late 
R. R. Jamieson of the C. P. R.

The numerous friends of the Rev. 
is Stebblnga will be glad to 
that he Is Improving In health, 
ti still confined to bis bed.

ing.

T

ftrT O. B. Smith of Halifax, has 
made a generous donation of 115.000 
to the Hospital tor Children In that

fieldcity.
Rev. H. S. R. Strothard, B. D„ pas

tor of SL Stephen's church, reporta 
numerous Improvements In the church 
auditorium. The 8. 8. continues to 
grow and its increased Interest in 
missions Is likely to result In s fifty 
per cent, enlargement In Its contribu
tions to that cruise.

The newly started Junior Bpwortn 
League la well attended *nd promises 
much usefulness and help to the
church. ^ ^ .__

Rev. George Steel, D. t>., has been 
vlBiting the Pale Verte Circuit de
livering spirited Instructive, Inspir
ing nnd much en loved addresses on 
missions. The Quarterly Board pass
ed a unanimous vote of appreciation 
and thanks tor the servicM 
nnd expre-sed the hope that the mis
sionary offerts* will this year he 
dotihled Flttv-three men from title 
circuit have enlisted.

Rev F C Turner of Shedlac, ha«
* valuable and «
the Wesleyan ot March 14th, cm The 
kind ot revival the church need».
thW™,^ « ti Roman Catholic
Nova Scotia Conference were marked The announcement In The Standard 
by deep spiritual Interest, ana wm Frtday morning that the site of the 
accomplish much In stimulating uie bt(tartc church at Grand Pro to to be „nrkman
work ot the church restored to the Acadian people was ot '”> * **■

The W. M. 8. ha. dJteraUned lhat much ^rest la St. John, particularly **“",rchaSotte Street Baptist chnrrh 
thJEestcr °flej4”»;J^theraJna “ HlsLordshlp Bishop LeBlanc came COmnletod some additions
lari» shall be devoted to tee graeral tQ na ,rom Nova Scotia. “ school room of the meeting
work from the circles of educational The prtesthood of France le show- 1 wb,cb together with Improve- „ , 23—Mr.
work in China, from band, of kinder jng thorougbly loyal In the na- tbe Vc,try. the Installetlon d'eIeeate from the L.
garten work. ramnbell Is 'ional hour of need. Two thousand of beat. and the levin - of a Rathburn ^ meeting of

Oapt. Rev. to. them are serving as soldiers In the ? yh tbe mckv foundation, Orange Imdge
making Truro his headquarter. ihjn snny, while 600 Jesuit priests came!he ^ nenr„. thousand dollars this week,
crutting for a tew weeks He preach back t0 Franco when me war started | baye BOw however, a niant for “ÆfToiley and chlMren of St. 
ed an eloquent sermon In Pleasant SL t[) dQ the|r Mt> 120 of them having been j j arb0ol and young people s *Ir8w”’ v'altora the hov
Church on Bnndey night. already killed. Apostles of peace, they| v ba nal ot almost any In New were Hmandate.

capt. Q. G. Anglin, ML A. 18 win know better than to be blinded hy the j xîiH O Ummnt. who has been the
ner of tee Mlll*fn'h5^alU p spurious kind being offered by Ger-| asdn|on In the rear of the * Mra j. A Hoyt for the pest
able to leave the hospital. many. intestine house la for the infant denart- ™esl oc sir ^ t0 st John, on

Mr. S. w„VC Aliu„°on rt?dmt. F tas Cardinal O’Connell, addressing n eon- JJ of th, Slmday school and la hulU ^n ™ont •
a former Mt. AWson atudeot, lms greKatlon comPosed largely of mem-]of concrete and evtenfls hevond the V™- • h Baxtpr wa,
resigned a position held in te west berg of the Ancient Order of Hlbern-1 t of the church about ten J bome of her parents, Mr
In tee Royal Bank ot Canada, to en ^ and lt8 laatee' auxiliary, at a M cpowinc for an entrance factor Tames Baxter,
list with a Maritime Province unlL ^ maaa at Uie Cathedral of the 'afT,,t. Beneath the new part a ^ crowtori spent Wednes

Rev. F. E. R-throyd, ^ator o* Holy Cr0M| Boston, last Sunday, urged ,„am b„,to- ntqnt has been Ihatell- «• ^ «■
Oromocto CircutL no* °^b,pb la a all to unite In standing “shoulder to „d tnr tbe whole rhitreh and to the ' • - Rl|„a ,eft for st. John, on•plendld new }t shoulder with those whom Almighty coldest weether of the winter tt has aft„ "blessant visit with her
credit to all conceroed. T^n tt to Go<) hM entrueted wltb the govern- tb, », comnlete settefactlon ^ter Mra T F Steven.,
tree of debt, to the credit of teetate of our couni.ry and Its dlrec- one end of the new nnrt has heen 1 R ' 0re„ of poblte Landlnv
fui ttjtirin» eff iihpralitv of the tlon.’* A prayer that thoee directing SPt aside forn nnd « lavntorv: ^ j Stephenson of St
Aid Society and tee liberality of tea ^ ahou]d „e ..sway0(l neither ^ remainder te divided Into three M^re recce, cents of Mrs. W
people on this field. unroee by passion, prejudice. Injustice or un- rooms which ran however be stenhenson. Hillandale.

It is ^retted that Mr M B^^uree but by the troth and AhTnwn into <me hv «ltdlev doors. In SR S M.chum who has been
;b;r^ari^frt.etmDf rK

Svrrmvr^VS “arL, of New York ta. à*, o, SL John. „ vis-

h^hr^ irnrc^r^hrthe^i^cr œmTOj «çsk Mr- - m™ w- e- corbetL

that h!s wile Is nart 7 y„ mlttee on Notional Defense. It waa an of Mrs. Norman Mclnod and the new
Bjety î.re?,h*r wPl remember nounced hy Louis Graver., executive b„ndtoc affords an onnortunlty fortee
that pert of our work wi 1 retne,moer ^ charge of the campaign. ,bflro„gh oreantention and correct
with pleasure the hospitality of their ^ Q^yc8 authorized the following i,acb|ng of the lovenlle work, 
home. - ,v. statement: The church vestry has been thon

Miss Sad1" Pa^“n’,a7,l of tbe. -A member of tee executive commit- bn-hly renovated The old furnace 
5°? . ecé. wëât to take chaire : tee called upon Cardinal Farley a few „cd pipe- which tormerly dtefim.red
di’,r'^ When will days ago and naked him to sign the ,t have heen removed: a hard wood
of a Saskatchewan school. When will aye Cardinal did not floor haa heen laid and the wholeI 5*ate'7h?hert teaehera htSnX SnWi“v «tnue to algn-he merely;^ tea.eto-lv decorated. Twelve 

1 ot^ÉF^*tï„at„V,„ that of^ day ;sald that he waa not prepared to dose roona In addition to tW fonnerlv 
I P^Wtenual wa es afbove'at that time The committee consld-1 there have heen nartitloned off for

toïtitiYe1“pr looks that way1 , ered it only natural, in view of the e q. clitmes. In Dhnr-e.oftJtooUllaTnn
VT”» TlToooo^üTdeApS! XV?ÎSirheThornd'b^nnT,d;tet"
£l.Vuesr^T. vra , ^«'^ ^tter overi- Later Hte Emtoenee h.n ^ti.’itM^Thte, ^at^ 

men will eraduete this veer. Instead of, u®,^nb‘B,nlf“at“rîpet„r!mro 0nL. hTThe palrtiera hrneh noon the walls:

5SB

foXtomM' BUrden ,e,t °n TUe8day ^ ÎÆÏÏ'SSÎ A parcel post and —spaper mah

rriucrsrw,th s.oruu^^derfiUheJihurer
week-end in lobTSSeteTf Mr | yesterday afternoon from her late res - „ seven o’clock 
and Mrs. W. H. Smite. ! dence. 390 Mato street. Rew Neil Me

Mr. L. Belyea of St. John, spent I-aughltn conducted the aarvlrea. *
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. interment was made at 
E. A. Belyea.

Mrs. C. T. Hayter Is visiting friends 
in St. John.

WESTFIELD
Ringworm- 
Scalp Sores
If you want speedy help try the 

D.D.D. Prescription. So easy to apply, 
not greasy or messy. It washes into 
the scalp and the relief is instanL Try 
it today on our guarantee.

Wash
E. Clinton Brown. druggieL St. John. 

N. B.

a. J.

iCeTheetoneral of Mr. John McDonald 
look place at 2.30 o'clock yesterdav
SrSLTS tee clth^wher.

__________ burial service was read by Rev. Fran-
The funeral of Francis McMnrray <’ls Walker Relatit-es acte ^’d|aat 

took place at 2.30 o'clock yesterday bearers, and 'Jhermen 
ftdrnoon from his late residence ithe old Catholic cemet , ■

Main street. Fatrville. to St. Rose's
Hrorch, where burial services were REMmuiuix A vllne
conducted hy Rev. Chas. Colltns Mes- The best type °f all writera A - 
are. Harry Flood. Daniel Malloy. Wm. Fraser. .Tas. A. Little, Mgr., doc* 

McGrath. Justin street. St. John. N. B.

FUNERALS.

TYPEWRITERS —
a week-end

Murphy, Louis

I
■

m
h

3 THEP^

Let Us Go To ChurchTomorrow '>

h

cfNever
in response to the cordial greetings we received from the Churches thin week. 

To Worship God—To Renew the vows made years ago—To encourage by our ex- 

ample those who shall follow.

Be Without X 
Herhine Bitter»'
/-VOKTAINS th. arttet 
V „ principles of Dan- 
^ delion. Mandrake,

is as old fash- 
that ha*toned remedy

been on the market over V 
go years and am not be 
di^tUced because of real 

As a Blood Purifyer—* 
of foul stomach and tongue—cure 
for headache and UUouaocsa It hM

Specially valuable at this time of 
tbe year when the blood la sluggish 
from indoor living, 

uc. at vont alors. Family alee,
ûve time» as Urge $1.00.

TO BKATLET DRUG CO. Umttd, 
ST. JOHN. M. B. j 

Aflh fee Dr Wilaoe a Deed shot
Worautick Caudy for CbUdteu. 10

— e The Services In your own church each even
ing during the next two weeks. They will 
help you.

The churches participating are requested to take an offering at one of the mid
week meetings of each of the two weeks special services, on behalf of

BpMEMBER:

The City-Wide Mission
I t
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THE ST.JOHN STANDARD
Places Refinrmen! and force in Speech and 

Writing W th n Reach of tvery Reader at 
Nominal lost. lake Rome ladiy 

a Copy of the
ft >, NEW LN VERSITIES 

DICTIONARY
All other dictionaries arc useless—out- 

of date—printed so long ago that the lang 
uage of business and society today has sur 
passed and outgrown them Fashions m 
words change—just as fashions in dress differ 
from period to period Thousands of words 
never before in any dictionary, brought in by 
marvelous changes and advatces all over the 
world, are now clearly defined in THE
NEW UNIVERSITIES DIG HON ARY.
Having a separate dictionary tor every science 
and sport, it is in tact a

Dictionary of Dictionaries
Co itain.ng

25 Dictionaries in One—25

;

3

Bound Like a Bible. Stamped In Gold—Genuine full limp 
leather. Round l omers. Rod Edges, 1.300 Pages; New 
Type: Special Paper: Strong a-d Durable, Easy on tee 
Eyes, A Luxurious Book.

Take One home Today
MOW TO GET IT

Publishers’ Price $4.00 
Yours for only
and 3 Coupons

;

98c
•Mail Orders Filled on Terms Explained In Coupon. 

Coupon Dally on Another Pago.

DrAWChases 
Kidneti Liver Pills
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CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DICK. £

«««««««KKKK#

8TANDINQ OF SCHOOLS IN 
THE CONTESTS TO 
DATE MAR. 20TH.

Sony the drawing arrived so late, 
Blanche.

Stella Sinclair, Caatalla—«You tried 
hard Stella.

Rae Fraser, Campbellton—-Thanks 
for what you say as to the Corner.

Doris Foehay, Lower Cambridge —
What a pity you were so long In en
tering the contest, as it arrived too 
late to be judged with the rest, Doris.

Dorothy Everett—You seem to like 
the drawing.

Margaret McCurdy, Newcastle —
Hope you are enjoying the Corner.

Myrtle Hâwklne, Aroostook—You
appear to like sketching.

Waunlta Jenson, Blue Bell—Yes, It 
was a pity you did not get It in ear
lier. What a nice writer you are, 
Waunlta.

Clarence Johneton, Lake Edward —
Although you did not get the prize, 
you made a pood attempt.

Lawrence Myers, Norton—It fwas 
a pity you did not manage to enter 
the last contest, Lawrence.

Ruth Flemming, Woodstock—Very 
glad to have your letter, and let you

Clinton Gillespie, Canterbury—Yes. 
the drawing was well done, but did 
not merit the prize.

John Plctoe. Mount Gipsy—Your 
letter was most welcome, John, and 
I hope you will often write to me. 
Glad to have you as a member of the 
Corner.

George Sinclair. Hebron—You made 
the pasteboard nicely.

Marlon Kennedy, Debec — The 
watches are only awarded in the big 
composition contest hut although you 
did not manage to get a prize, you did 
very well Indeed, and deserved praise 
for your work.

Selina Ryan, Fairvllle—The prize 
was sent off to you. and I hope by 
now you have received

Ella McQuade, Medford—1 was most 
interested in your letter, Ella, and 
elad to have you as a member of the 
Corner.

Elsie Kennedy, Lakevlew—Pleased
to see that you are enjoying the con
tests.

Frances J. Cunningham. Waterford 
—Thanks for the welcome letter, 
Frances, and I hope you will often 
write me.

Myrtle Cox, Young’s Cove—Just 
write to Ernestine Friars, as it is all 
the same. Myrtle.

Wllhemlna Moody, Lepreau—Yes. T
shall he pleased to have more clip
pings.

Zella Gorham, Grey’s Mills—I re
ceived a big surprise, when your let
ter arrived with the picture of your
self. Zella.

Bernice Smith. Chipman—Although 
you did not get the prize, you tried

Audrey Laskey, 
terested in poetic letter, may publish

The butterflies were well colored.
Flora Roger», Carllnferd—Glad to 

have interesting letter and let you
îT <SSI »Dn

\join. I ironPCMyrtle MaHpry, Perth—The compo
sition being well done. Myrtle.

Lawrence Myers, Norton—The last 
entry was well written.

Sydney Torrance, St Stephen — 
You appear to like the contests.

Allan Oeborne, Wilson’s Beach — 
The picture was well colored.

Madeline Christopher, 109 Ludlow 
Street W.—I was most, interested- to 
your work and long letter.

George Dupllsea, Hoyt—The letter 
and entries were very welcome, and 
I am pleased to number you among 
the members.

Katherine Dickson, Moncton—Yes. 
you will be a good writer soon.

Lucy Alexander, Fredericton Jet— 
Delighted to have you as a member.

Edward Smith, Home Farm—It Is 
a pity there are no scouts near you. 
Perhaps other boys near may wish to 
be, and you could arrange to have a 
patrol.

Arthur Peterson, Fredericton Jet 
The composition was well written.

Edrle McCleary, Fredericton Jet— 
What a neat writer

Sussex Grammar .............
King Edward School........
Sunbury County ...............
Campbellton Grammar ...
Norton ...............................
St. George Superior ..........
Young’s Cove . ...i............
Long Reach ........................
Perth............... ...............
Andover ..............................
Grey’s Mills .......................
Rothesay Cons .................
Speervllle ...........................
Albert School. City ..........
Mldgic.......................... ....
Chatham ..............................
Academy ....,...................
Ratter’s Corner .................
Fairvllle ............................
Rolling Dam ....................
Wickham Public School 
Lake SchooO, Hatfield ....
Welch pool ...........................
Fredericton .......................
Plaster Rock......................
Hammond Vale..................
Victoria ....................... »....
E. Centrevllle......................
Ford’s Mills ......................
Victoria School..................
Soper L'Etang ...................
Fisher Mem., Woodstock .. 
Leonard ville
Pood lac ....
Hampton ...

gave chase, and at last caught his 
prize and decided to build a coop and 
make the rooster a prisoner. Look at 
the dust fly! 
ly “Monko” puts him behind the bars. 
See if you can draw some moving pic
tures. It Is great fun.

Movies
Here is a real lfye picture. One 

Abat moves and makes a 
* Monko" began his moi ling’s work 
when all at once—something hap
pened! Friend Rooster became ex
cited and dec Med to leave. “Monko’

powder box. The axle on which the 
propeller turns Is a small wire nail. 
The rudder D is also made of tin, size 
1 3-8 by 7-8 inches. Tills Is fastened 
to the glider at F with a piece of wire. 
In cutting out the rudder allow about 
1-4 of an inch for lapping over the 
wire. Have the wire extend up and 
bend at right angles, as shown in the 
drawing. The pilot’s seat is shown 
at'‘A," and is made of cardboard. It 
fits in the slot shown by the arrow 
at A. The small blocks In corners of 
the tear planes B are to -balance the 
back end of the airship. The slsee 
of these blocks are adjusted JuaA as 
a kite’s tail is altered by trials.fffhe 
sizes and shapes of the cloth plEne® 
are shown In Figs. C and) B. The 
planes, the propeller, and the rudder, 
are all fitted to the body H. Every 
dimension Is given In Inches.

A Model Airship
Every boy loves to play with a 

glider, or easily made little airship 
which floats gracefully through the 
air for quite a distance. The draw
ings show how to build a simple 
model. The body H is made from a 
piece of wood about 24 inches long, 
5-8 of an inch wide and 3-8 of an Inch 
thick. Use light but strong wood 
that won’t crack. The wings or 
planes B and C are made of thin 
wire is fastened to the body or frame 
H by twisting the ends around H; or 
It may be fastened on with . small 
tacks. The cloth is glued or sewed 
about the wire frames. The propeller 
E is made of a strip of thin tin, 4 3-8 
Inches long and 3-4 of an inch wide, 
bent into shape by giving It a half 
twist, as shown hi the sketch, 
may be made from a large baking

See the tears! How east-

them only very briefly, still 1 read 
them all carefully, and am interested 
in everyone.

With best wishes and heaps of love 
to all my boys and girls.

From your

Uncle Dick’s Chat
With the Children

6
6
4

£ 4
4My Dear Kiddies: —

What a busy - week this has been 
for the maU carrier, at least so far as 
letters coming addressed to Uncle 
Dick are concerned. When 1 changed 
the general features of the childrens 

last week. I hardly imagined

« 4
4
3
3

« 4Children’s Editor. ÜÎ 3 This
that you would write me so 
letters about it a* you have 
Some have asked tNat the stories etc. 
such as given then be continued, but 
most of you have aspeed that the an
swers to letters, amt the regular ar
ticles be given as usual, as you would 
Ibe very disappointed if you did not 
find the answers to your letters each

Well, after reading all the letters 
carefully. 1 have decided to do as you 
ask. and continue to answer all the 
roost important letters each week, or 
as often as I have room, at least, al
though. I shall from time to time let 
you have a change such as last week s, 
so that everybody may get just what 
they beat wish tor.

The prizewinner who 
awarded the first prize in the com
position contest this time, chose a 
splendid subject to write about, and 
well deserves the prize. Her

The reason why I like the

V 2
XfXi 2join.re MS 2

Tales Jot the KiddiesS" THE BRAVE WAR 0008
When the historian record» the «tory 

of this great war one chapter will be 
devoted to the great work done by 
dogs, says a correspondent in the Men 
and Empire.

Practically all the European nations 
have used dogs in one way or another. 
They have been on the battlefield at
tached to the ambulance corps, on pat
rol duty. They have been despatch 
carriers and scouts, and when the in
vasion of Belgium took place they 
drew the quick firing guns to the front 
line.

you are.
Lawrence Nason, Fredericton Jet— 

Your work was well done.
James Clarke, Fredrlcton Jet— 

That was a splendid composition 
which you sent.

Violet Alexander, Fredericton Jet 
My home town was a well chosen 
subject.

Hazel Alexander, Fredericton Jet.— 
The entry you sent was nicely writ
ten and well composed.

Zella Gorham, Grey’s Mills—I was 
interested in your last letter

mum 4Î 2I o tfi 2 (By Uncle Dick.)
"Well, Bobble,” asked Jean, as they 

finished their breakfast, one morning 
recently, "what are we going to do 
today?”

"As it is such lovely weather, and 
the snow is still on the ground, I think 
It will be great to have a run on the 
sled,” was the reply.

So getting their warm things on, 
and kissing their mother good-by, 
they ran out of the house, stopping 
only for a few moments to stroke 
"Topsy” the little kitten which their 
friend the Boy Scout had rescued a 
few days before, and which was now 
perfectly happy In her new surround
ings. i x ^ , .

"Be careful, children, not to let 
the sled get away too fast on Lans- 
downe Hill, ae there is a nasty'tow 
wall at the foot, and you may not be 
able to stop yourselves in time.” 
cautioned Mrs. Brown, as she followed 
them to the door. ’

With an "All right mama, we’ll take 
care,” both children sped away drag
ging their sleds after them.

"Now then. Bobby, let her go.’Xeaid 
jean, sometime later, as they petftèü 
themselves on the sled at the t$e*ot 
Lansdowne HtU, at the same -time 
taking good care that feet were clear 
of the ground.

Away they went, the brilliant sun
light dazzling their eyes, as It was 
reflected from the pure white snow, 
the cool wind fanning their faces, 
and also causing Jean's hair to float 
away out behind her, in waves, show
ing to full advantage ft’s splendid 
length.

Snow laden trees and bushes were 
passed In a flash, as the speed in
creased,' and the bottom of the Mil 
drew nearer. Both children were too 
excited to remember the caution of 
their mother, until within a short dis
tance from the wall, when a shout 
from Jean caused Bobbie to Jam on 
the brakes, and dig hie heels hard 
into the. frozen snow, but too late to 
prevent a collision, and with a "cradh” 
the sled struck the wall a glancing 
blow, as Bobble had managed to torn 
to the left a little.

For a few seconds all bystanders 
might have been able to see were 

legs, flying snow and pieces of!

2
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IF 1Emil Farrer, Kedgewlck—Pleased 

to have letter and hear that you are 
getting others to also join.

Vida French, Back Bay—Yes. very 
well, but don’t use the crayons to 
heavily.

Marion Fame
story is good and

Leonard Delhunty, Grand Falls — 
Yes. I am sending one. Thanks for 
all the good wishes.

Elsie Green, M. Greenwich—Glad 
you like the contests.

Elsie Shepherd, Prince of Wale 
I may use the recipe soon.

Jtean Scribner, Hatfield Point — 
Thanks for nice letter, glad to have 
y pu as a member.

John Moses Theriault, North Range 
— Pleased to see that you are enjoy
ing the Corner.

Gladys Simpson, Sheba—Glad you 
like the contests.

Eddie Smith, Chipman—Yes, it was 
well made.

Greta Wetmore, City Road—You 
will be pleased to see that you have 
wtm the prize of the story book.

Phyllis Barber, 43 Broad Street— 
The subject was well chosen.

Blenda MacAulay, 177 Wentworth 
Street—The picture was prettily col-

Margaret Tilley, 29 Wellington Row 
—You can use the colors nicely.

Margaret Hamilton, 28 Spring St.— 
I am interested in 

iee, Bac 
letter.

IF 1
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Kedgewlck—The 
am publishing it.

r,
Zella.—Hope you are better again Esther.

Melvina DeWItt. Andover—Thanks 
for letter and well colored picture.

Dorla Foehay, L. Cambridge — 
Thanks for the nice letter and good 
wishes.

Zardee Gorham, Long Reach—Yes, I 
shall continue the letters.

Heber Robert Crippe, Ratter’s Cor- 
Pleased to have contest entry.

Merle Grippe, Ratter’s Comer — 
The watch was mailed to you. Has 
it arrived?

Arthur Cox, Young’s Cove—That
was a clever drawing which you sent.

Myrtle Cox, Young’s Cove — Hope 
the bracelet arrived and you like

Leroy Dodds. St. George — You 
are açked to write about the subject 
you like best. I mean it Is left to 
you as to what you make the com
position of.

Margaret Lyon, Westfield Centre —
Yes. certainly, you may join the Gor

in addition to their work on the bat
tlefield. dogs did much to aid refugees. 
They took their masters and their fam
ilies out of the line of Invasion.

War correspondents have told how 
gnuch ragaoity and courage the Bel
gian draught dogs displayed upon the 
battlefield at Haelen, where, with the 
aid of Colonel Isaac Newton Lewis’ 
machine gun. they held back for a time 
the German advance through Belgium.

Just how many wounded men on 
both sides of the firing line have been 
saved by sheep-dogs and other breeds 
probably never will be known. These 
dogs have been trained to search for 
wounded, and by taking a man’s cap 
lo headquarters in the field a trained 
nurse or doctor follows the dog, who 
leads back to the place where the man 
is lying. Frequently a wounded man 
with his last ounce of strength will 
use It to drag hhnsetf out of the line 
of fire It is In the out-of-the-way places 
that the dog has been particularly val
uable.

THE STOLEN CHILD
(By Marlon Farrer. Kedgewlck.)
In Boston a town crier was going 

through the streets crying “Latest 
news, child stolen by Indians.”

The little girl that had been stolen 
had a sister eight years old, whose 
name was Beth.

The child’s parents were vetting a 
search party to look for the child. 
Beth wanted to go with them, hut her 
father said she was too small and that 
she would get tired.

She went up to her room and put on 
an Indian suit that her mother had 
bought for her. Then she painted her 
face and went quietly downstairs and 
ran across the field till she cam'' to 
the woods.

She had seen the Indians going in 
there.

She ran Into the woods and came to 
a path leading through it. She walked 
for about two miles and then she saw 

Lillian Barber, Fredericton Jet.— their wigwams. There were seven wig- 
must confess 1 did not as there are wame an<J f}} tIle Indians but one wo- 

Lubec—Most In- so many, but If you had neglected far m4i? J*aa sitting around the fires.Pretty soon the woman came from 
I the tent door and sat by the fire.

Then she went behind the wigwam 
that the woman had been standing by 
and lifted up the back of it and look
ed in.

Her sister was lying In one corner 
with her hands tied behind her back 
and her feet tied together. Beth went 
In and took a knife out of her pocket, 
she cut the ropes. Then she whisper
ed: "I am Beth.”

Her sister got up and they crawled
of Wales_'under back of the tent and started
«hall «end;home..When they were about half Way 

I there they heard excited yells, for the 
Indians liad missed the child. The 
two girls ran as fast as they could, and 
reached home at dark.

Beth was praised a lot for her brave 
deed.

has been

Jeet was
Children's Corner.” Among the many 
things which she says, is the follow
ing: "When I sit down to write com
positions for this paper, it is training 
mv mind or cultivating it. H I did 
not know something, and looked it up 
for this purpose, 1 would be learning 
something new. That is one thing 
•why the Comer has done me so muck 
good. Another, the stories have such 
simple easily understood words that 
it will gradually or quickly teach any
one what stories should he like, in 
what sense they should Be written, 
and also as to how the imagination 
is used in story-writing. Not only*“e 
Corner is interesting, but Uncle Dick 
makes one desire to write to the Cor
ner But for him and his chats, many 
would not be sending their names, dé
sirions of joining. He writes such 
friendly letters, each week, that It is 
small wonder that so many of late 
have entered the growing club. He 
also induces so many to try in the 
tests, and win some of the splendid 
prizes, and gives much encouragement 
if thev fall. The Standards Chtldr- 
ren’s Corner is most lovely to road on 
e rainy or lonely day. as well as in 
sunshine.” __..

Don’t you think that Marion well 
deserves the prize? T do. and am there
fore making the first award to her. 
The part with reference to the Comer 
being the means of your learning is 
interesting, as I certainly do my best 
to include that ta the articles, chat, 
stories, etc., which may. even with
out your realizing it, help In your 
studies, and build up your charac
ter. towards the time when you will 
be bigger boys and girls, or young men 
end women.

In this connection I wonder if any 
of you have noticed the announcement 
which has been appearing regularly 
In The Standard, regarding the val- 
«Me dictionary which is being sent 
to everyone who sends one coupon, 
and ninety-eight cents? I am sure they 
would be most useful to any of yon 
boys and girls, and considering that 
they have one thousand three hundred 
pages, packed full with all the Inform
ation which you may at any time re
quire. and also pages upon pages of 
beautiful colored illustrations, all 
completely bound in artistic flexible 
leather, it would well repay you to 
start your little library by getting one. 
I have a copy myself, and in every 

recommend your sending for

KITTEN PUTS OUT FIRE.ur work.
Bay—Thanks 

Glad to have you

longer I should have eight up to last

Margery Smith, Home Farm—Glad 
you got camera safe. What part are 
you from?

Reta Kirkpatrick. Hoyt Station — 
Yes. but am sending another, as it 
does not appear to have arrived.

Emma Wark, Andover—Yes. but 
never too busy tg read the letters. 
Yes. all are permitted.

Clinton Gillespie, Canterbury Sta 
Glad to have your letter.

Elsie Shepherd, Prince 
So the cake was nice. I 
another.

Dorothy Goodlll, Rolling Dam — 
You art1 enjoying the contests.

Jessie McKlel, Long Reach—You 
should call to see me the next time 
you come to town.

Beatrice Hare, Chipman—Alright 
onlv too pleased to have you as a 
member.

Horace PhlnnoX, Sack ville—Yes, 
your name is on the membership roll.

Susie Mareten, Northampton—The 
drawing was well done.

Bertha Whitman, Freeport—That is 
the way to do. don't stick at one

Lawrence Campbell, Gordonsvllle—
You have a big welcome to the Cor

yo
:kBlake McG

for welcome 
as a member.

Myrna V. Smith, Sussex—The clip
pings were most interesting Myrna, 
and I am publishing same elsewhere.

Frances Marchbank, Sussex—You 
are a nice writer.

Myrtle Mallory. Perth—I shall send 
your letter to the Belgian girl.

Marjorie Gorham. Grey’s Mills — 
I trust you will continue to write and 
enter the contests.

Fernie Briggs, 
you are entering the contests.

Viola Calder, Campbello—Very 
pleased to have your little note, Viola.

Cecilia Burpee, N. Gaspereau — 
Keep the colors a little lighter next

Dorothy Stewart, City—The compo- 
Edith Cavell was splendidly

By H. W. Cleveland
"John” is only a kitten—a black and 

white kitten of nondescript breed, but 
if there is such a thing as a medal 
for bravery, he certainly has claims 
upon it.

One morn in v. recently, I was sitting 
before the fireplace, a little drowsy and 
watching John as he lay on a hassock 
on the opposite side. apparently 
nsleep, but, as the sequence proved, 
he was far from it. We were burning 
some old trash in the fireplace, and 
suddenly, with a report like that of a 
pistol shot ,a cinder about as large as 
n dime came flying through the air 
and alighted In a basket used by John 
as a sleeping-place. This basket was 
lined with a woollen cloth and the cin
der began to smoulder and an incip
ient fire was at once under way, but 
not for long, for John, giving the call 
of the cat tribe, pounced on the now 
blazing cloth, trampled It out with his 
fore feet, and then, when he was sat
isfied It was extinguished quietly, 
curled up and went to sleep. Just as 
though he had not done a thing that 
was a wonderful exhibition of feline 
sense.

It all happened so quickly that be
fore I could get to the basket John 
had removed the danger, but the idea 
of an eight months’ old cat performing 
a feat that would have been a credit 
to a child otf ten years seems to me 
to prove that thought does exist to 
some animals.

You couldn’t buy Johnny for his 
weight In gold now._______

Blenda Macaulay. 77 Wentworth St. 
—Glad to have contest entry.

Marlon Pateoue, 10 St. James St.— 
Always send coupon Marion. Your 
work was good.

Harry McMackln. Rothesay —
Thanks for nice picture and letter. 
Formerly hardly suitable for printing 
though, too dark.

Evangeline Rideout. Hartland —
What a clever little trirl you are.

Ada Baltzer. Fairvllle—Pleased to 
hear you are now getting the Stand-Plaster Rock—Glad

Edith Stewart. Elmsvllle—You are 
a clever little artist.

Welhemlna H. Moody. Lepreaux — 
It was a pity you traced the drawing.

Alberta Laskey, Back Bay — What 
a nice letter you can write. How is 
the baby now.

arma,
.wood.

Then presently Jean crawled from 
the wreckage none the worse, but her 
•brother lay. still.

"What's the matter, Bdbble, are 
you hurt? she asked, as frightened 
and shaking «he bent over the form of 
her brother.

HOW A 17-VEAR OLD MIDSHIPMAN 
SAVED HIS SHIP

The London Daily Telegranh tells 
how in the great naval engagement 
•off Jutland a 17-year old bov saved 
his ship.

One who took part in the battle of 
May 31 tells the following story: The 
British destroyer Onslaught tor
pedoed and sank a German battleship 
of the Kaiser class, whereupon the 
officers went on to the bridge to con
gratulate their commander on his suc
cess. Just as they were doing so a 
German shell fell amidst them and 
swept the bridge, killing all the offi
cers except one midshipman, a lad of 
16 or 17 years of age. The conning 
tower wap wrecked and. among other 
things all t.h» charts were 
Yet this young officer, a ho 
but a man In courage, coolness, end 
resource, took his vessel out of action. 

Alice White, Benjamin River — ! her through those perilous and
Phased to have your letter and col- wntp™. and brought her.
mUa nietnr» fhe rF8t of crew, safely into

Ethel French, Back Bay—Yo»tt I p®T,t\Such fa vaV,p rf ♦*« training 
writing is good and I was pleased t« Î iJirSL ™Çtnln* aB* "J-
have letter ™,raI" reeehe ,n thfi?r early youth.

Nellie Erb Wlckham-T should like well-Tr.er.uir" bvt mis-
“ariirusss. «“£=»,■'rf —, - 
rtiMS&s." 7" «««S#

Isabel Barnet. Hampton—11'- com trysicicirtrr.ricieieiririeie 
re- ! Hazel Farris, Young’s Cove Road— position was well dore. £ 31 ÏK

reived your nice letter and well-11 shall if I have any left. Pleased you Edith Day, Gafletown—Thiuikn for ” recipe
drawn pictures. Pleased to have you .wish to join. !your letter. $ fcVIKE
as a member. P Derethv Everett, 101 Paradise Row! Claude LaskgV, ML Plecsont—we! ffi ~~ r ,

Bonar Lawson. MundlevWe—Thanks j—Yes. the stories were a change, come to the Corner. « e / vaKe
for nice letter. Pleased to have you j Thanks for wishes. i Jessie Till. Andover— OJ&d yon got
as a member. ; Stella Sinclair. Caetalla—-The draw- \ broach and like same

Isabel Barnes. Hampton—You an- ir.gs were cleverly done. Norma M. Chaffey, St. George —
to like reading. Glad you Tike Jessie McKenzie. Ferry Ro.£d — Glad you like the contests.

You are a clever artist. Meritta McNIchol. Letlte—The pic-
Vera A. McKènzie, Ferry Road — ture was well colored.

I should like to see more of your Eva Ryan. Chatham—Pleased to 
work. have your letter, which was moat In-

Helen Ward. Castalia—That was a terestlng. also let you Join the Corner, 
nice thing to go and get. Did I get Renetta English, Black Point — I 
your Christian name correct., as I was wondering what was the matter, 
could hardly make it out? Thanks tor letter.

Hazel Dower, Chatma—Was most Ella Knox, Sussex—Yes. did you 
Interested in yonr letter. Did you do not receive H?
well with St. Patrick’s sale? Elsie McMullin, St. James Street —

Josie Brennan, W. Bathurst—Write Pleased you like the contesta so 
Joele. much.

Idora Webb, New Jerusalem — Melvina DeWItt, Andover—The ool- 
Gkud to have you as a member. ©ring was well done.

Esther Helen Williams, Gagetown Mae Kelly, Aroostook Junction —

sltion on

Ernest Thomson, Hampstead —
Thanks for the welcome letter, Ern-

Freda Cunningham. Bocabec 
Your drawings were well done.

Sophie Cunningham. Bocabec—You 
are also a clever artist

Bertha Whitman, Freeport, N. S 
Yes. certainly, try the compositions. 
Glad you are hoping to get new mem-

Basil Fulton, Chipman—Very pleas
ed to have you as a member.

Hazen Smith, Gaspereau Forks — 
Thanks for letter. Glad you are join
ing.

Reta French. Back Bay—You can 
use the colors nicely.

Donald Fraser, Hatfield Point — 
Glad you like the contests.

Lucy French. Back Bay—You would 
like Hazel Stenson of St. Andrews to 
write you? She may see this:

Merle Grippe, Ratter’s Corner — 
You tried hard in the drawing con
test.

(Concluded next week.)

GREETINGS
Unde Dick wishes many hraA^e- 

turns to the following membwrWho 
will be celebrating tiietr birthdays this 
week:

Vera Chaffey, Chocolate Cove. 
Lottie McBay, Greenwich Hill. 
Dorothy Whltneck, Norton.
Richard Wetmore, 31 Dorchester. 
Feine Wheeler, Presque.
Frances Reid, Hopewell Cape. 
Kathleen (Hutchinson, Chipman. 
Jennie Knodell, 54 Pitt.
Annie McAinsh. 17« Pitt.
Mariorle Drysdale, Woodstock. 
Joseph Fountain. Chocolate Cove. 
Anna Howlet, Bairds ville.
Pearl Dodge, Hammond River.

BIRTHDAY

Gertrude Hanley, Back Bay — Ton 
apnear to like the Corner.

Alma Goodlll, Rolling Dam—Thanks 
for letter and clipping.

Lillian Delhunty, Grand Falla — 
Yes, the stories seem to please.

Leonard Delhunty, Grand Falls — 
Thanks for the kind wishes and mess 
age, Leonard.

Agatha Hanley. Back Bay—The pin 
well colored.

Frank Tabor, L. Norton — Yes. only 
too pleased to have you as a mem-Myrtle Cooper, Back Bay—Most In

terested in your letter. Glad to haye 
you as a member.

Edna Morehouse. Bllssfield—The
story was well written.

Hazel Fowler, Moore’s Mills — 
The picture was well done.

Eileen Dickinson, Charlottetown — 
The picture looked very nicely done.

GladXs Robinson, Mt. Middleton — 
Glad to have your letter, and enter 
your name on the membership roll.

Lena Whipple, West St. John — 
Pleased to hace your letter. Lena.

Thomas Haves, New Mills—Certain
ly. only too pleased to have you as a 
member.

Reta Thomson—You are. a clever 
little artist and I was pleased to have 
your letter.

Horace Phlnney. Sackvllle—I

Orpha Stewart. Hebron — You are 
a clever little girj.

Evelyn and Allen Morrow. Grand 
Bay—What an interesting letter you 
sent me. No I had not forgotten Al
len.

destroyed, 
y In years.

This Week's Prize WinnersIn case you have mislaid the list of 
composition contests for this week, 
let me remind you that the one re
quired to reach this office by Marrh 
27th is The Legend of St. George, the 
Patron Saint of England, and that 
which ends on April 3rd is .‘What is 
the most noble deed you have read 
of in connection with the present 
war?” Now get busy and- let me see 
who is going to have thç beautiful 
prizes sent to them this time.

In a few weeks time we will be two 
years old. 
have -been In existence for two years, 
and on that date. I hope to give you 
several little surprises, so watch for 
further announcements.

I hope you will take every chance 
as to what I said last week, with re
gard to chine kindly deeds among 
t ip dumb animals, because there is 
rc better turn which you can do than 
that- In many cases they are depend
ent upon vcv and I for many of the 
things which they need, yet how of
ten their dumb pleading is past with
out revarj. and answer. Let. me hear 
• f any li‘.Mo kindly deed which you 
may perform in this connection.

Now kiddies. 1 shall have to close 
this long letter, cr else it will be too 
late tc get into the Corner, which 
would be an rrfol thing to happen

ture was
Elsie Kennedy, Lakeville—Your 

work was good, but try and draw and 
not trace next time Elsie..

Brentha McLean, Shannon Settle
ment—Delighted to have you as a 
member.

Ada B. McLean, Shannon SetL—
Certainly I shall add your name to the 
membership roll.

Hazel McLean, Shannon Sett. — 
Alright Hazel, I am güad you are join-

lat prize, Camera—Marion Lunam, 
Campbellton.

2nd prize. Necklace and Pendant— 
Zaidee Gorham, Long Reach.

3rd prize, Story Book—Elsie Mc
Mullin, 74 St. Jamee street 

Certificate of Merit 
Frances Marchbank, Sussex. 
Marjorie Gorham, Grey's Mills. 
Edris McCleary. Fredericton Jet 
Arthur Peterson, Cedar Farm, Fred

ericton Jet.
Hazel Alexander, Fredericton Jot 

i Painting contest—Greta Wetmore, 
142 City Road.

THE POLICE COURT.

In the police court yesterday Ralph 
Dobson was charged with beating hie 
wife in their home on Brin street. He 
was remanded In order to liave his 
wife appear as a witness.

John Epstein for driving under the 
railway gates on Mill street was told 
he was liable to a 820 fine.

Two drunks were remanded.

I mean, the Corner will

Sugar for Britain.
Canadian sugar refineries have re- ’ Refinery, St. John; Acadia, Halifax; 

cently sold 20,000 tons of eager to the the Canada Refinery and St. Lawrence 
British Commission. The Atlantic Refinery each supplied 5,000 fas. x

W

Leut two eegs in a teacup 
and fill with rich, sour cream; 
one teacup of white sugar, one 
cup of Hour, n little eod*. not 
quite hail a teaspoon fui unies.' 
the cream is very sour. Bake 
in four round tins and browr. 
as little ns possible. Have a 
jelly prepared by soaking four 
tablespoonfuls of tapioca In 
warm water until transparent, 
then add more water and place 
year dish in boiling water on 
the stove and cook until a 
transparent jelly : flavor strong 
with lemon, almond or winter- 
green.—Sent in by 
Whitman. Freeport, N. S.

««««««««««««MW

the Corner nod joining same. 
Arthur Cox, Young’s Cov I like

to see the way you try In the draw
ing contests.

Myrtle Mallory. Mont Joli — The 
Allies’ Aid Society were delighted to 
have th« flftv cents which you so 
kindly sent them. Myrtle.

Marlon Rideout, Hartland — Glad to see that you are enjoying the 
contests.

Bernice Mitchell* St. George — 
Glad to have your letter, and let you 
join the Corner. Yes. quite a long 
winter.

Blanche McIntyre, Elm Hit? —

CONTEST COUPON

Name .... »„»«««««« •••

Address .»•••••••••••«»• ............................. 1

School
eh? BirthdayAge-••••••• Grade....again soonWrite me as often as you wish, 
whether you enter the contests or 
not, as I love getting all the letters, 
and although I may be able to answer

Berths
Name of Teaeher... •••••• ,**C
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lANADIAN WOMEN’S CLUE 
WAR WORK AT FOLKEl

So much adverse criticism h 
leard of Canadian soldiers’ 
Idling'’ In England that the 
ng extracts from the annual 
►f the Canadian Women’s C 
irar work will be of much 1 
jt’e who know our Canadian 
mould have felt that many, 
luost are doing as we are In 
t would have been difficult f< 
o have organized much earl 
hey were perfect strange* 
)ld Land.
[ Canadian Women’s Club fo 
gfork, 19 Christ. Church Rood
one.
jHon. presidents. Lady Hug! 
bra. 8. B. Steele.
.President, Mrs. W. St 
|tighes.
Vice presidents, Mrs. G. S. 
ad Mrs. C. Nelles.
Secretary, Mrs. J. Bryce Me) 
’Rwasurer, Mrs. John Calvin 
AMbual report—About a yi 
hdBf ago a few Canadian w< 

bikes tone formed themselvei 
[capital Visiting Committee 
rea had become a Canadl 
nd the hospitals were filled w 
Alans. Many ways in which 
light be made happier pi 
âemselves and It was decide 
ertake some definite work 
ectlon with the hospitals.
It was first decided to bul 

reation room and dining n
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faces As Fair As
A Summer's Day

Who's Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do.

MOTION PICTURE CONTEST

Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

fere are
Are Possible If Stuart's Calcium Wa

fers Are Used for a Short Time 
After Each Meal.

Many people have been heard to 
say that they used creams and lotions 
for years without effect, yet after five 
or six days of Stuart’s Calcium Waf
ers their complexions 
fectly clear.

Boys, Miss H. Johnston.
Piano solo, Spring Shower», Miss 

Mahle Shaw.
Patriotic play, The War on the West

ern Front.
Solo, Misa O. Adam».
Intermission, selling of candy. 
Chorus, There’s a Ixrog, Long Trail. 
Reading, Miss E. Skidmore.
Solo, Oh Promise Me, Miss L. Skid-

Recitation, Th,e Dying Soldier, Miss 
D. Johnston.

Solo, Pte. Perry.
Dialogue, The New Minister’s Wife, 

Mrs. Ramson, H. Kiethlln; Mrs. 
Green, L. Skidmore; Mrs. Ramsay,

Dorkins, H. Johnston; *'.es Bhfc’.ft, 
G. Carr.

Recitation, Pte. R''
Chorus, Good.1''

Allies. /
God Save the 

During the intermission a candy 
table waa hi evidence, presided ovei 
by Misses Doris and Hazel Johnsou 
The proceeds of the concert win go 
towards church work.

ALICE FAIR WEATHER.

patients suspected of tuberculosis at 
Moore Barracks. This is now one of 
the most pleasant gathering places at 
Moore Barracks Hospital.

Before this' building was finished 
a request was made >o the club for 
revolving huts. Six, costing £41 each, 
are now built at Moore Barracks Hos
pital and two are ordered for Shorn- 
cliffe Military Hospital. All are paid 
for excepting £50 still owing on «fie 
recreation building.

Concerts and tea parties are contin
ually given to the men of this ward 
and little luxuries supplied to them 
by the visitors.

It was then decided to take thirty 
men each Saturday alternately from 
Moore Barracks and Shorncliffe, Mili
tary Hospital to the Leas Pavilion for 
the matinee and tea. The men were 
sent in ambulances and a committee 
of eight met them and paid the full 
expenses of the outing. Later in the 
summer owing to the shortage of pet
rol these breaks in the monotony of 
the patients' lives had to be stopped, 

the Canadian Red Cross donated 
the Club a car to be used for this pur-

IANADIAN WOMEN'S CLUB FOR 
I WAR WORK AT FOLKESTONE.
So much adverse criticism has been 
sard of Canadian soldiers’ wives 
Idling” in England that the follow
ing extracts from the annual report 
■t the Canadian Women’s Club for 
rar work will be of much interest 
Ve who know our Canadian women 
hould have felt that many, in fact 
Host are doing as we are in Canada, 
t would have been difficult for them 
o have organized much earlier as 
hey were perfect strange* In the 
>ld Land.
Canadian Women’s Club for War 

ÿork, 19 Christ Church Road, Folke-
one.
lion, presidents, Lady Hughes and 
rs. 8. B. Steele.
President Mrs. W. St 
ttghes.
Vice presidents, Mrs. G. S. Rennie 
id Mrs. C. Nelles.
Secretary, Mrs. J. Bryce MeMurrtoh.
Treasurer, Mrs. John Calvin.
AMiual report—About a year and hut 
tJRf ago a few Canadian women in 
Milestone formed them selves into a pose, 
ospital Visiting Committee.
*ea had become a Canadian one, into the Canadian Women’s Club for 
id the hospitals were filled with Can- War Work, with a strong executive 
Hans. Many ways in which the men headed by Mrs. Macdougall as presl- 
ifght be made happier presehtetd dent; sub-committees were formed to 
lemselves and it was decided to un- carry on different work. It was ar- 
artake some definite work in con- ranged to have a visitor for every 
action with the hospitals. ward in every Hospital in the Shorn-
It was first decided to build a re-1 cliffe area. These visitors to report 
reatioo room and dining room for 1 on all Canadians in Hospital weekly

were per- , the Boys of Lit
Beginning Monday, March 26th, a 

contest will be given In this column. 
A star’s portrait will be published 
every day with the name omitted. The 
first correct list of the six names to 
reach tills office after Monday, April 
2nd, will receive four tickets for the 
Imperial, four for the Lyrifc and four 
for the Unique.

-ig.

% ►' *6
Another Success.

The second evening performance of 
“A Fisherman’s Luck” was given last 
night in St. Peter’s hall on Elm street 

L. Wood; Mrs. Jarvis. F. Pellowe; before a crowded house. The St 
wife of new minister; Mrs. Lacy, Peter’s Y. M. A,, under whose aus- 
B. Knox; Mrs. Knight, A. Walker; pices the play was produced, should 
Mrs. Thompson, E. Skidmore; Mrs. • feel proud at the success attained.

IMPERIAL.

nm w ■

Oliver Twist—Secret Kingdom.
When admiration for the old-fash

ioned virtues—love, honor and all the 
rest, dies out in the world probably 
then the admirers of Charles DiAens 

To this day hewill be no more, 
counts his readers by thousands, 
those to whom his characters and their , 
sayings are household words, and his ' 
works are one of our greatest heri
tages from the past. So the picture 
at the Imperial Theatre of one of 
Dickens’ most “pitiful" characters 
will be of much interest to the lovers 
of the books written by one of the 
masters of English fiction. The point 
of the most interest in the pictures 
outside the splendid representation 
given by the cast is the fact that the 
settings for many of the scenes are 
replicas modeled from the original 
drawings and other authoritative data 
concerning London at the time of 
which Dickens wrote. Pursuing the 
same course a step farther, Director 
James Young has produced in his 
groupings on the screen the actual 
scenes as they occur in the illustra
tions of the book, notable among them 
being the famous incident in which 
Oliver is depicted in the act of asking 
the master of the poor house for more 
gruel.

No one need be afraid that their 
Ideal of Oliver will be spoiled. Marie 
Doro gives a fine characterization of 
the boy who typified virtue triumph
ant through temptation. The Bill 
Sykes brutality is done as delicately 
as possible. The cast Is very good, 
having Hobart Bosworth as Bill 
Sykes, Elsie Jane Wilson as Nancy, 
Tully Marshall as Fagin, and Ray
mond Hatfield in the role of the artful 
dodger. Miss Doro played the part on 
the stage four years ago.

Pierre Ml Got Rid of Blackheads in a Jiffy 
by Using Stuart's Calcium Wafers.”
They contain no poisonous drug of 

any kind, are perfectly harmless and 
can be taken with absolute freedom. 

What visions of loveliness do not an<j they work almost like magic. Cal- 
thls model conjure up? cium Sulphide, their principal ingred-

There are occasions when an even- tent, is the greatest blood-cleanser 
lng dress must be worn and the com-1 known to science, 
bination of lace, flowers and taffeta No matter how bad your skin may 
would be beautiful. Each petal-shaped be. Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will 
piece on the skirt is caught down with quickly work wonders with it. It’s 
a rose of palest pink. The material 1» goodiby to blackheads, pimples, acne, 
of a soft blue shade. bolls, rash, eczema and a dirty “fllled-

up” complexion. You can get a box of 
Stuart’s Wafers at any drug store at 
50 cents a box, and you will be posi
tively delighted with their wonderful 
effect.

'4

The club name was now changedThe ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM
Williams and James

Singers, Pianolegue and Protean Noveltyto the Information Bureau of the Can
adian Red Cross Society In London.

Visits were arranged every 
weeks to all the outlying hospitals 
In the area under the supervision of 
Colonel Rennie, A.D.M.S. of the area, 
to whom reports are made as to the 
comfort and happiness of the men. 
Many of these visits entails an all 
day’s journey, but the delight of the 
men In the hospitals at being visited 
by Canadians fully compensates for 
the tedious journeys.

The visitors discovered that home 
newspapers would be greatly apprec
iated, so a newspaper committee was 
formed. A small room in Luton Hut 
Y. M. C. A. was arranged as a depot 
for handling newspapers, magazines, 
etc., the hospital visitors help* sup
plied from there. The committee was 
requested to take charge of the read
ing room of this Y. M. C. A. 
where thousands of Canadian soldiers 
and convalescents visit weekly. There 
are now more than a hundred Canad 
Ians, Americans,
Australian,', and New Zealand papers 
kept on file here so that all overseas 

may find their home papers.
There had been a Soldiers’ Home 

in Folkestone called Connaught Home, 
but it had to be closed owing to fin
ancial reasons. Last spring the Club 
took over this home and carried It on 
with voluntary workers, and soon it 
became a recognized centre for our 
men. In December a larger and bet
ter house was taken and the club re
named The Maple I*af Club of Folke
stone. As the furniture In the other

OSGOOD & 8NGHAM
Comedy Singers and Talkers

THE 2 HOWARDSFREE TRIAL COUPON.

F. A. Stuart Co., 362 Stuart 
1 Building, Marshall, Mich.
| me at once, by return mall, a free 
| trial package of Stuart's Calcium 
| Wafers.

1 .
| Name 

Street

mem * Sengs and Character Changes

Belgians are 
starving 
Canadians 
have plenty !
Our heroic Allies 
deserve—and sorely 
need more help 
than we are giving !

j* GIVE-GIVE !
» Freely—quickly—often to the ^
| BELGIAN RELIEF FUND ^

Jas. H. Frink, Tree*, of Pro
vincial Belgian Relief Com- 

l mittec, St. John1 N. B.

JAMES BURNS and SISTERMAR E P1LLSBURY
Comedienne Sensational Feats on die Bounding Wire

7th Episode-CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERYi

i

TONIGHT at 7.30 and 9
25c, 15c, lOc

This Aftemoin at 230
15c and 10ca StateCity

house did not belong tn us, the new 
home had to be entirely furnished at 
a heavy expense. We now have two 
large reading and Writing rooms, a 
billiard room (which still lacks a bil
liard table), a large dining room, and 
sleeping accommodation for about 
twenty-five men.

The work is done 3>y voluntary 
workers, assisted by orderlies who are 
casualties. The Matron gives her 
services and there is not any more 
satisfactory work done by the Can
adian women than this work.

On Saturdays and Sundays the club 
is crowded and the halls and stairs 
blocked with men waiting to get their

The food is sold just to cover ex
penses of buying, all the other ex
penses being paid by the Canadian 
Womens Club.

The dishes used were donated by 
different officers' messes from Bat
talions which were broken up here.

On Tuesday, December 2flrd and 
Xmas Day the Home was decorated 
and Xmas dinner served from one 
until seven o’clock. The pleasure giv
en by a truly “Home” Christmas din
ner more than repaid for the trouble 
and hard work.

Hut,

LYRICUNIQUE.V
French, Belgian, Secret Kingdom. “FOUND GUILTY”Sensation and Thrills Go Hand in 

Hand inWe find Dorothy Kelly in her nefar
ious work of trying to steal a packet 

The sealed packet
Second Episode of

“PEARL OF THE ARMY”
Get In On This Serial Now!

One of the Best 
Who Is the Silent Menace?

“THE TRAIL OF GRAFT’from Philip, 
which gives this chapter its name. 
Her attempt is foiled by the watchful 
Jean. Philip, following the directions 
of a letter from his dead protector, 
starts out for Paris 
where he hopes to Bee ‘‘Miss Julie 
Siimond.” Here the plotters get in 
some fine work in an apartment be
longing to Red Lasarus, with walls 
covered with curtains, peep-holes in 
doors, and all that 
Negro assistants make it unpleasant 
for «.Julie Philip and Jean who have 
all gathered there. Fortunately Jean 
and Julia both carry pistols. A spec
tacular escape is made up an elevator 
standing on the top of the carriage, 
then we leave them rushing over 
roofs to find a way down. The prin- 

isn’t dressed for such promen-

Depicting a Daring Adventure of

“Grant, Police Reporter”
via Chicago,J “Avarice”, Imp. Moral Drama “Hubby’s Night Out”

A Comedy Taken from Lite.
Spanish Costumes and Dances— 
How Bears Live—Colored Living 
Photos

EQUILIBRIST 1C COMEDY 
MANOEUVRES

WELCOME & WELCOMEsort of thing.V LKO Comedy, “Up the Flue”m to BELGIAN LtULF HEADQLABTBMS,
69 SI. PETE* SHEET, MONTREAL 49 MARCH WEATHER 

RHEUMATIC WEATHER
MUTUAL WEEKLY.I Coming Soon—Mrs. Vernon Castle, 

in the Serial Different Special—Mon-Tue-Wed 
MARY MILES MINTER IN

“THE GENTLE INTRUDER” j
9HH

“PATRIA”

! A Victims Can Cure Themselves 
With Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
6. ades either.

4I IMPERIAL THEATRECONCERT IN ZION CHURCH.
’I. With the coming of March people summer the Canadian Casualty

who are afflicted with rheumatism Centre was opened In Folkestone, 
begin to have unpleasant reminders Men from all the hospitals were 
of their trouble. The weather is brought here, stayed a few days until 
changeable- balmy and springlike they went before the Medical Board, 
one day, ra>w, cold and piercing the 811 ^ then went back to their base, to 

It Is such sudden changes of a Physical training camp, or to Can
ada.

iLjl! 1,1 A well attended concert was given 
last evening at Zion Methodist church 
under the auspices of the Girls’ Soci
ety. The various participants receiv
ed well merited applause as they had 
worked hard to make the affair a com
plete success. The programme waa 
ns follows :
Chorus. Soldiers of the King. 
Recitation, Our Canadian Soldier

!v Winsome Marie Doro in the Name-Role
----- OF------

CHARLES DICKENS

Ü !il /i
«i weather that sets the pangs and tor

tures of rheumatism, lumbago and 
sciatica going. But It must be borne 
to mind that although weather condi
tions start the pains, the trouble Is 
deeply rooted in the blood, and can 
only be cured through the blood. A\1 
the lotions and liniments in the 
world can’t cure rheumatism. Rub
bing may seem to ease the pain while 
you are rubbing, but there its value

you cure rheumatism.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have so 
many thousands of cures of this 
trouble to their credit. The new. rich 
blood which they actually make drives 
out the poisonous acid’ and rheumatism 
Is vanquished. Among many sufferers 
from rheumatism who have been cur
ed by this medicine Is Mr. C. H. Mc
Gee, freight shed foreman for the 
G. T. R. at Peterboro, who says:—“In 
the course of my work I am naturally 
exposed to all kinds of weather, with 
tho result that about two years ago I 
contracted rheumatism which settled 
in my less. At times I could scarcely 
walk! and often had to quit my day’s 
work owing to the stiffness and the 
pain. I tried different remedies with
out getting any help until I betran the 

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I

’ Again the Canadian Women’s Club 
rose to the emergency. The largest 

available was furnished with ta
bles. chairs, «piano, games, etc. A can
teen was opened and a committee ap
pointed to be there every day to dis
tribute cigarettes, newspapers, stamns, 
etc. £12 a month was set apart for 
this work. Money sent from Canada 
for this spécial work was used to sup
plement Christmas «Tinners. The As
sembly Centre is now moved to Hast
ings, only a branch remaining here, 
but a strong committee of Canadian 
women has been formed In Hastings 
to carry on the work.

Early in the autumn the Canadian 
Y. M. C. A. took over a picture house
in Sandgate and opened a canteen In ......
it The officer in charge invited three 160, who are nervous, subject to hot 
hundred men each Tuesday and Fridav flushes, feeling of pins and needles, 
from Moore Barracks. Shornrltffe Mil smothering feeling, shortness of 
itarv and Bevnn Hospitals to the en- breath, palpitation of the heart, etc., 
tertalnment. The Canadian Women’s are tided over this trying time of 
Club supplemented this by paying for tt,elr ufe by the use of this remedy, 
tea and cake for the men. members of Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
the Club assisting in the canteen. This j,ave B wonderful effect on a woman’s 

rn.a’tP K " lyatem, making pains and aches van-
Tn .he Ziort.rof .he hosp.to,» the bringing color to the pate cheek 

visitors helped with the decorations Mid sparkle to the eye 
and the Xmas festivities. The old, worn out, tired out, lan-

The club has also paid entirely for guid feelings give place to strength 
the fitting up of a small special oner- and vitality, and life again seems like l 
a tin g room at Moore Barracks Hob- living.
pita!, has helped with the furnishing Mrs. Alfred Winter, Castor, Alta., 1 
of the dining-room at this hospital. ^rltes. «j would like every woman 
hns given water .Invalidt car- th0 from nerves or heart
riages, ete, to toe «fferenthospltels, eroab„ t0 know how murh Miibum> 
has substantially heloed L> mpne Cas- , <pui« Virva halnedtie Hospital, and eiven small dona- Heart and Nerve Pills have helped
tlons to several other hospitals. Also me For two yearsi 1 ,?Fft hired 
concert and entertainments are ar- girl, and was doctoring all the time, 
ran red in the different hospitals. After having taken four boxes of your 

in difficulties pins I am able to do all my own 
applying to the club have been helped work. I would especially recommend 
and sick ones visited. them to women between 40 and 50, as

A great many of the members de- ^ that time they are more liable to 
vole certain davs to canteen work. far from weU one of my neigh 
both In Canadian and Imperial can- |)ora know„ how they helped me, and

she Is now using them."
Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 

10c., or three boxes for $1.25, at all 
lealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by THE T. MILBURN CO., 
LIMITED* Tort»* Ont.

Immortal Story of Old London's Underwork

WOMEN’S AILMENTS OLIVER TWISTu
Come From The Heart And 

Nerves.
Only through the blood can 

That’s why A Lasky Literary Production of Amazi tjj 
Fidelity to Story and Historical DetailYoung girls budding into woman

hood who suffer with pains and head
aches, and whose face is pale and 
blood watery, will find Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills build them up.

Women, between the ages of 46 end

l
I

use
used six boxes of these end can say 
that I am about as well as ever I was. 
I still take the pills occasionally, and 
I hope that my experience may be of 
benefit to seme other rheumatic suf
ferer."

If you suffer from rheumatism, or 
any other disease of the blood, begin 

ourself today with Dr.

IT

tn cure
Wtilipms* Pink Pills. Sold by all 
med'eine dealers or by mall at 50 
rents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brofkvtlle, Ont f

y

We have facilities equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work.
Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to.

Phan. Today Main lOtO

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

All soldiers’ wives

■‘j 10MI*2 CL
G. B. CHOCOLATES teens.

Special thanks must he given the 
olficprs who have so nobly assisted 
us and to many friends tn Canada, 
who have so strongly backed us fin
ancially and so warmly encouraged 
our work.

day ql-fiernua Few Favorite*—Cerellas, Almontlnee, Almond Crlspets, Nougatines. 
Burst Almonds. Maple Walnut», Caramels. Cream Drop*. MUk Chocolat* 
Creams Fruit Creams, ate.

Display Cerda With Goods You mey say that, too —if you want mor 
ncome. Easv to learn. Steady work at home th 
•ar rounr' • rvtter Hosiery (CanaF

•o-e Ltd. Pept. 56 to'17 College St.,Ton»
82 Germain Street BEATRICE McMURRICH, 

Hon. Secretary*CMCRY BROS.
Selling Agente 1er Geneng Brea, Ltd.

i rI
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'
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How to Get It Present or mail to this 
paper three coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hue,etc.

For th. Mere Nominal Coir of 
Manufacture and DUtribohon

3T98c
«

MAO.
ORDERS

WILL

secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 

" flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotone 1300 page*.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
AU Dictionaries published previ- 
dÿs to this year are out of date

Add for Postage: 
In the Maritime 
Provinces .. .13 
In Quebec .
In Ontario .

.22BE .28
FILLED

■■
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D

iron
The axle on which the 

Tie is a small wire nail. 
D is also made of tin, size 
inches. This is fastened 
at F with a piece of wire, 
it the rudder allow about 
ch for lapping over the 
the wire extend up and 

t angles, as shown in the 
tie pilot’s seat Is shown 
Is made of cardboard. It 
slot shown by the arrow 
mall blocks In corners of 
nee B are to balance the 
! the airship. The slsee 
cks are adjusted jueàas 
Is altered by triaU.lffhe 

tapes of the cloth planes 
In Figs. C and) B. The 
propeller, and the rudder, 
1 to the body H. Every 
b given In Inches.

for the Kiddies
ly Uncle Dick.) 
tote." asked Jean, as they 
Lr breakfast, one morning 
hat are we going to do

such lovely weather, and 
still on the ground, I think 
reat to have a run on the 
he reply.
g their warm things on, 
l their mother good-by, 
t of the house, stopping 
ew moments to stroke 

little kitten which their 
Boy Scout had rescued a 
ifore, and which was now 
ppy in her new surround

ful, children, not to let 
>t away too fast on Laas- 
aa there is a nasty low 

foot, and you may not be 
p yourselves In time," 
rs. Brown, as she followed 
j door. '
All right mama, we’ll take 
children sped away drag- 
lede after them.
3. Bobby, let her go.’Leaid 
ime later, as they ectftfed 
on the sled at the 
Hill, at the same dime 
care that feet were clear
d.
y went, the brilliant sun- 
ag their eyes, as It was 
im the pure white snow, 
lnd fanning their faces, 
using Jean’s hair to float 
Alnd her. In waves, show- 

advantage tt’e splendid

m trees and bushes were 
\ flash, as the speed In
ti the bottom of the Mil 
-. Both children were too 
remember the caution of 
r, until within a short dis- 
the wall, when a shout 

caused Bobble to Jam on 
and dig his heels hard 

izen snow, but too late to 
illision, and with a “crato” 
truck the wall a glancing 
tobie had managed to turn 
a little.

w seconds all bystanders 
been able to see warn 

flying snow and pieces of

sently Jean crawled from 
;e none the worse, but her 
still.
the matter, Bolbbte, are 
she asked, as frightened 
; she bent over the form of

ieluded next week.)

>AY GREETINGS
hfmàfcre-
ibeKrwho

;k wishes many 
e following mem 
bratlng their birthdays this

ffey, Chocolate Cove. 
eBay, Greenwich Hill. 
iVhltneck, Norton.
Wetmore, 31 Dorchester, 
îeeler, Presque.
Reid, Hopewell Cape. 
Hutchinson, Ghipmnn. 

nodell, 54 Pitt.
:Aln»h, 176 Pitt.
Dryedale, Woodstock, 
ountain. Chocolate Cove, 
wlet, BalrdsvlUe. 
ige, Hammond River.

B POLICE COURT.

dice court yesterday Ralph 
a charged with beating hie 
ir home on Brin street. He 
ded In order to have his 
r as a witness, 
itetn for driving under the 
tes on Mill street was told 
le to a $20 fine, 
aks were remanded.

It. John; Acadia, Halifax; 
Refinery and St.

«h supplied 6,000F
>•••*••*«»•••«-»*»**» 6

Grade.

“THE SECRET KINGDOM”
Third Chapter of Great Vitagraph Serial

Last week we left this story in its opening chapters with 
Peter Barr, (otherwise the faithful guardsman. Lieut. Barreto) 
dving In the arms of the eowhoy-king. Madame Savatz has 
already stolen the secret packet and this chapter today and 
Saturday tells how Phillip Juan, the fisherman and Princess 
Julia get into an awful mix-up and experience in Chicago.

A Genuine High-Class Fiction.

New Universities Dictionary 
coppow
JPreaentcdteUhA

ST. JOHN STANDARD
1 Three Coupon» Secure the Dictionary____*

PRINTING
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N
-------- —a* is Almost here■ ■■TH* WRATHER. %%

K 1 '|s<
Vs' MertMme^irtiî>ng,'whid8 and % 

■W moderate gales, southerly, shift- \ 
westerly, mild and % IRETITINGTDFEEDN.B.ICIOIENS TE IMS% tog to

% showery. When you point your buildings you do so for two reasons: First Protec
tion; Second—Beauty. The paint which best serves these punpoees longest, 
is unquestionably best. The longer that paint so serves the greater th^" 
saving.

%
\■W

Washington. March 28—Fore- S 
\ cast: Northern New England— % 
\ Rain Saturday : Sunday, fair. % 
K except rain or snow in eastern \ 
\ Maine, colder; south and south- % 
% west gales.

Toronto, March 23—The do- % 
■W pression which was in the Mis- % 
■h souri Valley last night is % 
^ now centred near the Georgian % 
■W Bay, causing rain over Ontario N 
\ accompanied by local thunder- % 
% storms. Elsewhere in Canada 
S the weather has been fair.

Temperatures:

%

More Evidence of (he Mi» rable Anti-Conscription Canvaes- 
Mot cton Liberal Newspaper Establishes Truth of Stand
ard's Charge thst a Deliberate Attempt Waa Made To 
Deceive the Acadiens of Th s Province.

The Paint 
for Wear PAINT1005MARTIN-SENOUR% PUKE%% and% Stiil Another Conference In 

the City Yesterday — The 
Case of Dr. Roberts—Mr. 
Veniot Here.

!» absolutely pure, correctly proportioned,, being thoroughly mired by tnod- 
era machinery. It works easiest spreads farthest, hides best giving ah 

film of finest texture and highest gloss that retains It, newness longer,
Weather

even
outwearing any other prepared point, or hand-mixed oil point.Th. following translation, of editorial, appearing In LAeadlen, the 

French Liberal newspaper published In Moncton, will prove ’«■d-
ing for those loyal New Brunawlokar. who Mill refuse to believe that th. 
provincial opposition party at the recent elections made a vicious and 
anti-conscription canvass amongst the Acadiens of this province.

This la the sort ef .tuff the Liberals are attempting to feed to the 
Acadien resident, of this province. It la the .tuff which waa most largely 
re.pen.lhl. for th, election of at least twenty of th. twenty-eev.n eppeal- 

prevlnclal legislature. The Telegraph and Times and the 
Invited—yes, challenged-—to reproduce L’Acadlen'e

DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE*% ^ PAINT
%%
%

- W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. -The opposition leader» are having 
their own troubles in connection with 
the formation of a cabinet. Confer
ence after conference has been .held 
but the complete slate has not yet 
been decided upon. Mr. Veniot came 
to the city again yesterday and waa 
in conference here with Leader Fos
ter and Mr. E. S. Carter. Mr. Veniot 
insists that he be taken into the new 
cabinet, and it was stated last even
ing that Mr. Foster was prepared to 
abandon his stand that no members of 
the old gang would be included in the 
new administration.

Mr. Carter and his friends are still 
putting forward his claims for cab
inet rank, but there is a serious dlfll- 
culty to surmount before he can -be 
one of the members of the govern
ment. Mr. Carter tried to get a seat 
in the House, but failed, and there is 
no assurance that he would be suc
cessful in case he was made a cabinet 
minister. However, his name is prom
inently mentioned as minister of agri
culture and he puts forward the 
claims that he was responsible in a 
very large measure for the success 
that the party achieved. Mr. Tweed- 
dale is also mentioned for the agricul
tural position, but in case Mr. Foster 
seeks election in Victoria, it is con
sidered that Mr. Tweeddale will have 
to forego his claims.

There are some who are boosting 
Dr. Roberts for a position in the new 
government. The inclusion of the 
local member elect in the cabinet, ■ 
however, has many difficulties. He ^ 
was promised the position of minister 
of public’ health, but before such a

be created it will be A

MARKET
SQUARE

Min. Max. *
^ (Dawson.................... .. -<*2 18 %
■W Prince Rupert.................. 34 36 \
* Victoria................................88 44$ H
% (Edmonton.. .. •• ..16. 42 %
% Battle ford............................14 26 %
% Prince Albert.. ..16 26 S
% Calgary.................................18 46 %
\ Moose Jaw........................  8 34 %
■W Medicine Hat.............. 84 %
^ Winnipeg.................. %
S Parry Sound................. J
\ Txmdon.................• J* J
S Toronto........................... 46 %
% Ottawa............................. 40 J»

Montreal....................... 42 S
\ Quebec............................ J® J
•U SL John.......................... 1* ;
■W Halifax............................ 38 S
% •—Below zero. x ^

tlonlste to the
Moncton Transcript are
editorial drivel. Here It Is: __ _

THE GOVERNMENT AND conscription.

Showing Today and Tonight(L’Acadlen, Friday, Jan. 12tli.) 
a, th. Borden ..varnmant,-*» «.utayaar pjjln. ..«n-

did not enlist volun-
All the acts

scrlptlon. Its military orators have never

£i,ro:r.T.,^;.rjr..r a.*»»irs
thot they will not be reached within two years under the present system 
of Recruiting. Th. lmp.rl.lle.le and confederation,.t Idea, of Jo r den am 
well known and this la an additional reason why we should guard carefully 
against the actions of hie Minister. . ,

Until recently the Prime Mlnl.ter wee careful not to st”‘“ dpub''C^r^*‘ 
he wa. In favor of conecrlptlon, but th, labor union. =' Ç='iad* ,°b”" " , 
that the movement for conscription was receiving the underhand supp rt 
the Conasrvative leader, took advantage of the call to sign the Natl nal 
Service card to compel the Premier to make known hie attitude.

A delegation of the union leader» went to Ottawa to meet him and to 
find ou. ebSÎÎ eônecrlption. Th... union leader, wl.h.d to secure th, ..

rHrR°E^ATNT^R:EToN6p^Vc^8^,V%^NARWOroTEUp^|ANNTO

F0RWe-glv. Sir Robert Borden", reply ouch ae It was publl.hed In Several

 ̂ oTZ.TZ" well a.

for Borden because they felt Laurier w«. tee

TRIMMED HATS —Special display today at $3.00. $4.00 and $5.00 each, these 
Hats are specially priced for today.

UNTRIMMED HATS—All the most favored straws in the new shapes and colors.
CHILDREN’S HATS—Straws and trimmings wisely chosen for the appropriate^ 

framing of dunning little faces.

ORNAMENTS AND FLOWERS—A complete showing of all that is new.
Broanb tbe Gtt$

Union Depot Closed.
The Union Depot will be closed tills 

evening between the hours of 6.40 and 
» o'clock Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.Just Four Drunk».

The police yesterday arrested four 
prisoners, all are charged with drunk- 

One of the number is a wo-
"L'AGADIEN," (Friday, , „

no S&'SJSlX U
COBTomno?rowar.?hrM,nl.,.rw„, déclara In Torenlo or WInnlpe, that

MM wlU*be doc® - oue.

enneee.
man who is not a stranger to head
quarters.

portfolio can 
necessary to secure the passage of 
the necessary legislation. Again the 
chances for the doctor’s election at the 
present time are very slim indeed.

It looks now as if -the local member 
elect would have to be content to re
main as a private in the ranks for the 
present at least. After a session has 
been held, if the Fosterites are suc
cessful in enacting the necessary leg
islation, he may try to obtain the con
fidence of the people.

Another conference is on the tapis 
for today, when it is hoped that some 
amicable adjustment of the claims of 
many aspirants for cabinet positions 
will be reached.

Wanoia Resold at Profit.
The schooner Wanoia, bound to St 

John with a cargo of coal for the Con
sumers' Coal Company, was wrecked 
<xn the coast of Massachusetts early in 
January and was finally abandoned. 
There was no insurance on the vessel, 
but there was $4,000 on the cargo. 
The vessel was sold to the Levy 
firm for $400. She has been floated, 
•towed to a yard in Chelsea, Mass., is 
being repaired and has been sold to 
Dutch interests for $8,000.

SPORT COATS.
So many favorable comments have 

been passed upon the stock of Ladies' 
Coats being shown at F. A. Dykeman 
& Co.'s that the firm feels as if they 
♦would tike to Impress upon every lady 
in St John that the stock Is without 
doubt the choicest selection of the 
city. This firm has a. reputation of 
carrying the newest and most stylish 
goods, and of selling them at popular 
prices. They do not atm at the figures 
which some firms try to get for goods 
that are particularly new and strik-
^The prices of the coats shown this 

from $7.50 to $35.00.

Don’t Delay-Buy Now!bee firstIt I. thu. that .knowing not If own wish., nor It. own' ‘̂“wî’atTt

« sxræ out *per,onal
—r—ci »-»«

rsSlS^nurs sasawr « e
sàm Hugh... Mlnleter of Militia, ha. juet been reached

e:::z
authority/^sHhout ^consideration,
ter that th. hot and H ^ uKU l«to whfh our Can.! 
I. largely thrown “nd the une,.me,, which paraly.e. If
induetrlee even mTSm -re ...ential to our participation In th. war, 

ouch as agricultural pr®dt7 _ h,nd that the Borden government will ad- 
, 'V^.î^dVe^new.^ throughout th. United State, for' farm 

S?drùnwSS77c.Md?.7f?m. With th. guaranty that they will be ex-
Ïm7 from cempuleory mll.Ury ■aru.ee. «to. ________________ ________

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING A RANGE THIS YEAR, 
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY.1

The Sterling
Has been on the market for a number of years, and has 

been well tested under all conditions, and its baking qualities, 
ease of management and economy of fuel are very widely 
known.

We will store any range purchased now for delivery In May or

YESTERDAY 
SAW H MEN 11 

SIGN ROLL

«
ISmetiixm $. cfiZtWi

FURNITUREGARRETSDRYGOODS

mlumliseason run /Ul

ing one end of my place which Is on 
the main line of railway is held by 
the government while the other end 
is in rebel hands. My fences have 
all been cut, the railway station and 
several houses hurried and sugar cane 
fields are still burning. I attempted 
to go out by automobile a few days 
ago but turned back on learning that 
a battle was in progress nearby. I 
will go out tomorrow if reinforce
ments arrive as we expect. We also 
expect trains running soon and all 
will be well with Cuba again.

I will write when it is over and tell 
you more about it. Meantime I wish 
my friends to know that I am safe or 
nearly so and expect to see them 
again next summer.

Railway Freight Matters.
The Board of Trade have received 

a communication from the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, calling 
attention to the fact that a joint meet
ing of those interested in the propos
ed change in classification No. 17 of 
freight, will be held In the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association building, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, March 27,- and 
asked that a representative of the 
board be sent to the meeting. All in
terested persons in St. John who find 
it possible to attend this meeting are 
urged to do so. __________

MARKET SCL.GERMAIN STKING STREETu. minus
OF REGENT 

REVOLT II CUM

St. John Continues to Make 
Fine Showing in Recruits— 
General Military News.

NEW YORK’S LATEST NOVELTY t
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

COLORED SHIRTS***»♦*»♦<♦♦♦*♦♦«** 

HONOR ROLL.

» C. R. Harris, St. John.
♦ W. B. Facre. St. John.
» H. Banks, St. John.
♦ A. Rungoln, St. John.
♦ J. Cayne, St. John.
♦ J. Noonan, St. John.
» 16th Field Ambulance.
♦ Charles H. Slater, England.
♦ Frank Collier. St. John.
«. Ed. Moore, Cumberland Bay, ♦
♦ N. B. ♦
♦ Robert S. Alrd, Beaufort, N.B. ♦ 
4- Canadian Engineers.
<§> Henry Crowe, St, Stephen.
♦ Carles Pursew, St. Stephen.
<$• 216th Bantam Battalion. ^
♦ John Waters. St. John East. ♦
<» Royal Navy.

Arthur Taylor, St John.
<$> 9th Siege Battery.

<$>❖ In the New Designs for Spring
«>

Entirely different color combinations and effects. New 
cloths in exclusive designs, deserving of more than passing 
interest.

«•Certain customers have found fault 
with Gundry's charges for repairs on 
■watches. Gundry's does not pretend 
to do cheap repairs. There are many 
rcheap epair shops all through the 
country. In all of Canada the num
ber of first class watch repair depots 
is very small, 
should expect a high grade wlatch 
cleaned for $1.00.

4» SILK SHIRTS that promise to be much more popular 
in St. John this reason.

COLORED COTTON SHIRTS, with silk cuffs and fronts, 
will be worn.

SUB-SILK CLOTH SHIRTS—An innovation equal in ap
pearance to silk and very much better wearing.

These attractive styles appeal to the man who is partic
ular about his shirts. They are all soft, with French 
double cuffs. A few with starched cuffs.

Superior values. Popular prices.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

J_ D. O’Connell safe and well 
In Camaguey But His Prc- 

Considerably

J. D. O'CONNELL.

SAFETY MENNo reasonable man petty was 
Damaged by the Rebels. -1

7/❖Workmen’s Compensation Case.

His Honor Chief Justice McKeown 
delivered judgment yesterday in the 
case of Frank J. Arsenault vs. H. S. 
Gregory & Sons. The plaintiff while 
working for defendants in unloading 
a steamer in March, 1916, had hie left 
leg and a rib broken. His Honor re
ferred to the fact that the necessary 
notice had not been given in time, 
but that Attorney-General Baxter 
who was acting for the defendants 
agreed to a trial of the case upon its 
merits. His Honor found that the 
negligence, which was the cause of the 
accident, was not in any manner 
attributable to the defendants, and 
the petition waa dismissed. B. & 
Gerow appeared for the plaintiff and 
the Attorney-General for the defend
ants. _______

J. D. O'Connell, formerly of Sussex.

SSSîsSfiSirS
O’Connell has many friends In New 
Brunswick who will be pleased to 
hear that he la aafe. He, however, 
suffered a big property loss.

Mr. O'Connell's letter follows:
Camaguey, Cuba.,

March 15th, 1»17.
The Editor of The Standard,

St. John: .
Dear Sir,—I write to let you know 

that I am personally sale although 
living where death and destruction 
seems to be the order of the day since 
the 11th of last month when a rebel
lion broke out here. It came like a 
bolt from the blue and the first act of 
the rebels was to open the gaols, turn 
the .prisoners loose and arrest all gov- near for the Canadian Government 
emment officials Including the gover- Railways, reached the city yesterday 
nor the mayor of this city, and. chief and registered at the Victoria Hotel, 
of police (a revolt in the army made Mr. Long came to the city with the 
thlB possible). Then they destroyed new safety car of the €. G. R. which 
all railway bridges, telephone and will he used in connection with the 
telegraph lines so we were cut oB safety campaign which it is pro- 
from the outside world for nearly a posed to carry on among the railway 
month We did not know but that the men on the various portions of tilt 
revolt was general all over the repub- railway system. While In the city 
Uc Only two weeks ago a detach- he will complete arrangements for 
ment of loyal troope marched to the the fitting up of the moving picture 
relief of this city putting the rebels machine and apparatus, which he 
to flight, capturing the mayor and plans using to show the film Illustrât- 
chief of police. They took our belov- Ing the ad\milages of the safety move 
ed governor with them and his aged ment.
father and family were heartbroken. The work of the safety engineer on 
but yesterday he also returned and the Government Hallways has been a 
nil are happy again. Meantime no big success and it Is hoped to arouse 
trainB «re running owing to the de- still further enthusiasm and co-opera- 
struction of the bridges, but we learn tier, among the employes, 
that the revolt was mainly confined It la the Intention of the engineer 
to these two eastern provinces and to allow the picture early In the corn- 
tie government forces have the altu- Ing week to railway men, their tarn
ation under control although It will nies and friends The special car ha, 
take several weeks yet to reetore com- been placet! on the ‘ winter port.” track 
pletc order. My plantation situated near the Union Depot on Union strccl 
thirty mllee from hero has been de- After the completion or their wort 
stroyed, aU my help fled In the first here, the safety men will visit other 
days of the rebellion and at this writ- centre» on the Une of the railway .

mm cm <$>' SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS I IN
<§.. -4^ -4- » ■» <ë» -» <$> ♦ <8> ♦ <ê> SATEEN UNDERSKIRTSSt. John still continues to lead other 
Canadian cities in recruiting. Yester
day fourteen men signed on for local 
units. The 16th Field Ambulance se
cured halt of the enlistment yesterday 
seven going to that unit.

When the 16th Field Ambulance 
leaves SL John there will remain 
about forty men to clean up the quar
ters. They will form the nucleus of an 
Ambulance Depot, which Is to be 
commanded by CapL W. B. McVey. 
There will be some of those remain
ing who will be permanently dis
charged on account of physical disa
bilities. Among the non-commission 
ed officers to remain is Sergeant A. P. 
Hodgen.

Chief Safety Engineer J. E 
Long to Show Advantages 
of Safety Movement On 
Part of Employes and Pub
lic.

Shown in Navy and Black Stripe, Plain Saxe Blue, Sage Green, Navy Blue, and Purple. 
All good heavy quality of Sateen.
Also Plain Black in eytra size for stout women.
These are splendid values. Sale lasts one day only.

COSTUME SECTION.

95c each \
J. E. Ixxng of Moncton, safety engl- jManchester Robertson Allison, LimitedY. M. C. A. BASKETBALL.

Two junior league basketball games 
were played yesterday at the Y. M. C. 
A. In the first game, between the 
Mohawks and the Warriors, the Mo
hawks were badly defeated by the 
score of ten to two. The line-up was:

Mohawks.

SO Main etreeet A fine 
consisting of piano solos and duets 
was thoroughly enjoyed by a number 
of invited guests who expressed their 
appreciation of the treat In unstinted 
applause for the performers.

The pupils acquitted th 
credibly and their proficiencj 
nies and interpretation spot3 

the method employed by m 
chins on in her teaching, at 
chin son studied in Boston under 
Madame Alice Servicf FulsKer.

Among those taking part were:
Mrs. Lottie Pierce, Misses Ret» 
Dykeman, Olive Bstabrooohs, Sadie 
Chaoman, Vera Campbell, Mary and 
Maud Kiecretead and Master Stewart 
Pollock. «K

The National Anthem brought a 
very pleasant evening to » clone.

Back from 8t. Stephen. |,ratt at Halifax who will return next I and Gordon Nuttall were successful
sen*, smaucomo oyh. = week. ^-eavfog™ Monday^: In -^ -“^howlng^ Both

yesterday "morning. While In that I cnarge; E. 8. Carson, H. D Merchant, we» ™t“™elV“th“cor““et1 
town he secured two fine looking T. Davidson, C. A. Cunningham. M. A. and «as, which they received at the
chaps for the 216th Battalion. He Harrity, R. Wallace, G. S. Ricks. G. C. front,
will leave for Yarmouth this morning Miller, V. Cation, G. Watt, J. 1. *er*
to carry on the work of recruiting for rl6i c. M. Belyea, J. E. Robinson and
the bettellon. Lieut. Walsh, who was H. Harding.
expected In the city last night from The vacant store at the rear of Oak
New Glasgow, has gone to Halifax. Hall on King street has been secured
He will return to the city on Monday, by the officer commanding the Ma-

Will Leave on Monday. chine Gun Draft tor a recruiting
A detachment of fifteen men in office. It will he opened tonight. It

charge of Lance Sergeant Ramsay, of j3 not known as yet who will be in 
the Machine Gun draft will leave tor | charge of the new office.
Halifax to Qualify at the machine gun. p„„a Examinations,
school. Monday morning. It is the In nreliminarv ex-
tention of Lieut. J. K. Srammcll to I The results of the preliminary ex 
give the men of the draft a special aminations held In St John on March ?c"rsehatmHamIx. besides th. regu- 6th for the out.lde cMl ^vtoe were 
lar course under compbtent officers In announced yesterday at Ottawa. Two 
Rt i(viin i returned soldiers who wrote the pa-

At present there is a party of the pers in the city, Harold J. Duplisea

programme

Warriors,
Forwards.

......... Smith
......... Hayes

Davidson .........
Band Will Leave.

The regimental band of the Moth 
Battalion will not be separated from 
the battalion. It was reported in the 
city yesterday that the 165th Band 
would remain In St. John, but The 
Standard was informed last night by 
Lieut. Colonel D'Algle that the band 
would accompany the battalion.

Lee
Centre.

livesWilliamsPotter
rtn tech- 
prell for 
lies Hut- 
[iss Hub

Stainers 
.. Izzard

Curren .
Trimmer

The Monarchs were also badly beat
en in the second game by the Iro
quois, the score being 16 to 1. The 
lineup was:

Monarchs. Iroquls.

..Jacobson 

H. Vobbor

Forwards.
ENJOYABLE PIANO RECITAL.Fowler . 

Bowman

Last evening a very enjoyable piano 
recital was given by the pupil» of Miss 
Grace Enid Huttinhiwm, a* her home

Jones .
Guards.

......... <3. WebberFritzie..............
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